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Now that you have your new Grafonola, talking 
machine or phonograph, you have a 

wonderful world of music open
ing up before you in

Columbia Sle Records
For example j

rhew-Jt wo new January Records
KEEP THE HOME FIRES BURNING TILL THE 
BOYS COME HOME. Novello. Reed Miller, tenor, 
ahd Frederick Wheeler, baritone. Orchestra accompani
ment. and
ON THE ROAD TO HAPPINESS. Albert von Tiber. 
Sam Ash, tenor. Orchestra accompaniment.

Il‘e • g»eet "pupular hit" ewey above the everege light liom 
I jigleml tinged with the herutt wei a|nru Heel it by ell mesne

, Ml |
< oHipUts lia» «a# < Jumble Made tn ( snede Kssufdi 
*J >MU> dtelei t w mslUd liw U« iw|UMl la

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY
i«« F a* Ile# y and Hs^htusilsi* S4S-MT Sox sursit A*« . Tafanla II

Painless Dentistry
Entrance Portage Avenue and Smith St., Winnipeg. Take the Ele
vator at Smith Street Entrance to Dr. Robinson, Dental Specialist

I gin tin- ornnnslur of the celebrated Whale
bone Plate. When made by me it re present» 
a distinct advance beyond anything previously 
offered to Uld public The teeth are so natural 
in appearance that detection is impossible.

Have You Tried One of My Sets of Celebrated Whalebone Plates?
WHAT IT MEANS TO VOU

The celebrated Whalebone Plate, the great 
discovery that has stood Aie test for years.
The lighted, strongest and best plate known:
His any mouth : never drops; no noise when 
chewing ; nearer natural formation of mouth 
than any artificial plate known : biles corn off 
the rob; iw ekwi: no bad taste m the mouth 
Ouaranteed for *0 years. Worth 1Ï5 00. Uur 
price, $10.00.
Itememtier you no" longer need dread having 
those teeth extracted—I can do it without pain 
Every day I have patients I ell me how they 
have dreaded lo gel started at tlieir dental 
work -hut they never again will dread it so

I* K. GO VO

X

New System Teem Without Pistes
I mage e specially el gold end porcelain brides 
nock TIMs Is without doubt the eta si beautiful and 
lading work known lo denial unsure Spores, 
where ewe or more teeth hair been lost, we teptere 
lo look so natural that detection n Impossible A*4 
to are sample of tats beautiful wore I guar sa lee 
tuy work not stone sgsiml biesa.gr but reliefer- 
non for ye years My per «mal «timliun given all 
wort, honest methods. Written guarantee with all 

_ wort. Price 17 00 per tooth

Over Birks’ Jewelry Store. Portage Avenue and Smith St. Winnipeg
Teeth WUhiul PI
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Winnipeg 
Piano Co.

333 Portae* Av., Winnipeg

J. A. Banfield
( emp/rfc Stmtk *Z Rrcorrft

ami A fur Arne i
492 Main St. - Winnipeg

Stanwood’s
Limited

380 Portae* Av., Winnipeg

Doherty Piano Co.
uyirtu

324 Donald St., Winnipeg

es law see ai de I

Western Fancy Goods Co. Ltd.
Nob ers Mis», hi on ogee

Within the

AU li 
guéri

Ire
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Prices
of All

Tree examinai we au
1er twenty years otygeeeied ewe 1er 

Opereltoes Easy, sweet and hern,less as 
Xslurs. Homnifonn xwvthesia. quirk 
lady aitemunu I have Usiimueiala

lurior» lawyers, turirheniv and i«bonne men 
my psinlrs» methods High class worm and 
Mil IfCAlttMMI

DR. ROBINSON
Dental Specialist

Hours, a SO a.et. le $ y.m Career Portage grad Amiin
“omen aiaar * winnipco

HORSES! HORSES!
The Horse Market of Alberta

Anrtmn Ids* every Tuesday end Inday always an ka$ fee in lee bend 
I of «M dewrnptie*. Wests uo bend Vest ran buy onechausse lium Uur sus of all desrrtplkon* wwsys on bsmi yen rah buy 

e r arise, i Horses dHiverest free si 'hares In CP H r x h nr fl T A stuck y 
If few ere m need of burses, nmse and give ns a I net uur prices are right

Layzell’s Horse Repository
aiveesiDE. calcary

Tea eg raw kgSrarr uoaus Oeseery

Pure-Bred Stock for Sale
iSol hen»* Wlthlh the limit, of 

ei.uk t* "Ifcn-d fur sal
In -a.br |.. k—p the n.»

n-irirr. lurnls. It,

Ayrwhire Bull Celt—11 menthe. I Lose enter Bern and » Ewe Lambs
E Ayrshire Healer Celte* -* months » Os toed Ewe Lambs 
« Pranch Canadien Bull* -C menthe. * *em Lamb*

10 menthe. 1* month, end • year* 1 Ehrnpehtra Nam Lamb end ? Ewes 
Cessr-gtiees end pertes «renies*» tarai shed te intending Surer* *

ANIMAL HUSBANDRY DEPARTMENT
tsaniToea eoercvxrunes cosigna wmwmte wan

AOMENTIklNO te the Inondation el ell eweeeeelul enterprise». If yeur 
sneered tw thee# sogee it would he raed by over *4.066 

cuve buyers Patronne our edveeueera—edvervee yeuraetl—end

Farmers’ Letter File ^Mtîüîî
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y oui wUciiptiM will esi>4>« the eed el iku 
uftiseth W< kope you kewe ca|e>«d TV» Cunk 
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Dental Work by Our 
Lateat Method 

Guaranteed

New Method 
Dental Parlors

Ne P
Ne Week lee DiMkek

Nsa eyeleta Teeth. wilhoul uiaian I 
tient. utâayeL al kvmie al hlling. 
eniin. ivunn or eay atha* lana el 

■ k petlotmetl lea yew by tke
up la tie le amt hud, 

el oui ml

ariKU.
C e#net Partage end Donald 

WINNIPEG

IANAUA t es ST tso MOST US-
louait OCM t ai uttia

AOeiCVLTOBAl eilOBT covun
le sddtllee la tke faei ehert teereea 

•e egtitellere ee# basée evoeomiee le he 
bel# et Mai»ta Meama Virtee ee# 
Vaeyeee le Jaeeery. lie Naeitehe le 
laiterel of Agrtnellam ee# the Agit 
allarel College haie erraage# foc tara 

•hart teeteew le ke gttee SI lh» «'allege 
#et«ee Jeeeeiy. Pebresiy se# Mefefc 
The Irai ef tkeee is e ruera ie Hesse 
■reeemica «kick will be heM lira 
r senary II le Marvh SI. le elder ikel 
the leeiiwtlee •••ee aaay apply le lhe 
eee#« af lhe gieei eejoriiy ef raeeir; 
Wh. Iklee ogttoa. aie SI tea The irai 
« S ratasse la feeds sad teeàle», keane 
keld «.aaaeeaeeet «e# kae# aérai kg 
fia earned apt tea elle*» at edi a te le 
lake elllieery. plaie aeeieg ee# 4raa 
•kkikg. wktie Ika Ikli# nfdtoe relate 
lerirraHaie, daily tes ee# laakiy Par 
■ kla * Ira# a-.olh»* tuera le# fer ef »|n 
la ikarsed far Maailaha seeldeele ee# 

las •■ adrets frees ea«a«4e ik» pro-

e*ee

THE CRAIN GROWERS* GUIDE
"Equal Eight% to AU and Special Privilege* to Ms 

A Weekly Journal 1er Pntyretttue lu nan
ruliUKed unir iKr

•d 4M ike OffkiAl 
Orgen el the Meni- 
tobdk Gfein Grueui1

hetehewen Grei*»
lid Ike United
Fermere el Alberta

Tke Guide M tke 
only paper In Coned* 
that ie ekeeiutrly

by tke e»|e«Ue6 
fermer* entirely in-

delUeulpsdukel^

* ceostca r. chipmas.
ÂÊÊÊtÈÊtê A Jih rx John W. Want end â nw#/ TmM 
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Suhrcripliint end A Jeer Hung

P.bloknC ..... WWmIii Sokmupliaa. la Ik. 
Bunk lank. SI 10 m >m Fn.«*a ek 
e uplieae 12 00 I*. >•». Slagle «nia 1 ..eu 

AJerfOUmg fu •
Cm annul Pupil ji It irai» eel ipu la'
i Muum t Peril »—It cueu pel pp.ip lia»
Opliik el 4 eau ppi pei pel wee 
Ne ike. weal Ip. time m »p**p ee eajr .leee el 
.S.e.iaiea Ail gk.eae. ei cen eel ere euw 
euw leerk ee ena de>. ie riue. ei Ueu <J 
peklueltee w «anew ueeuiee Wmilinp eue. 
edweilwewel. u. mn.knd " Adtsitiananni 1 Ne 
We.lp.eeei le. peleel i 
Me>k. e. Ml.e.eaeelli ni mkiS reel «pieu 
rn.no loi W. hell»». ik.« i.WW eep.iry ikel 
• ».«• edmlaeneet a Tke Cut. ie weerU b> 
uiie.ee.lk| peieae We pull leke kilt >ue 
4 pel ei eel leek.ie Mil eU.er ee p.ee.p.l| Wire IS 
ikei ke«. iiii.i le S.iiki ike p.lekWui ei ... 
peine ee kw eke eitulee le Tke Cut.

•trstloas oa irrtais eubjerta l"rnp pro 
■IttCtiua, eoil rultiialiua. lit relink ma a 
agaeirBt sail farm rayiaiwitj are ikr 
maia fralur.e ef this eprrial famirr» ' 
tourer It ie dewigard to be Ikoruu.-kli 
prail irai ie all ila |-ka»» A fra of 
oaly is rhargtd for the aboi# murer 

A Bother short rwmt of ill urnrks will 
be givra at Ike College from Jaauary 
II to February ft, le Poultry llaaa^r 
meat Park etudeul lakiag Ihie rourwe 
■ill have s |-es of laying lea. to es re 
for, oee ierubster sod brooder le no 
a rale, so# four chirkeus to fatten, kill 
so# dree# for market Hrei.ln ihi. 
practical |u>ullry work, each sludrat 
■ill be given practice ie judging live 
sod dreward |mnllry, candling sad glad 
•eg market eggs, construrtisg colony 
kuueee, roojw. crates trap arete, etc 
l-erterwe, demoeetrelieee eed prarlieol 
work, covering all phase, of the poultry 
industry will be givre from 9 until 4 
every day for sis week a

WINNIPEG1* WINTEE CARNIVAL

hprcnUarroogrturolearv uiplrr «ay lo 
male I hr llnnuwl ireea in Hmni|«g. 
during the mobile ut Feiiruary, the great
est in Ihr htplorv i# I hr Meet TV 
lk.o.|url praam hap ala ay. Icrs lie 
•uggrst a inter event In tV Weal, and H 
Im rtprrt «I Ihw year thaï Inmi SI lit I 
lu Hl.iati peuplr alii vmI \tinrijog 
TV Vmiprl iIm-H i. IV l.igg-.i Irai lire 
•4 Ila kuol In iV wurhl ami rurlere n«r 
I nan all ibreo prauvr pruvisarv» ami I mm 
■ no uf 11 r males to lir sailh I hiring 
■V Hunnfurl s- .wm i here t. .In> lanerti 
■ret al IV Agn- nil oral CJh-gi- «Vrli 
• ill Ins» la Vimit»t»i4 Iain». to allen I 
«V vatoar. murium* m iVl eegyym 
Art mho oirai- «re lung ramie to have a 
very all led l ve nuii’aiy (Cigipn ■* nr- 
a wet of iV ih r ami. <4 .J Im lorar- 
lerml at M mniprg fipmal pawling 
r vent» ui v are nr. knot, air aVi lawng 
ptepnrmi and all |V i Veins and nm m# 
partufe «Vm. are putting un eprrwl 
iwugrpn» None »4 iV juugram. air a» 
yet rumplrird lart niO V m il 
•4 • V Seal eerk

In 'Cilrl lu aaae»l in looking 
•4 iV. wmlrf rsnvivat m Utniiprg iV 
rnrhssys ate giving hall Ians Inm all 
pen»’ i4 Mnnilois ami *whaicV«sn. 
which will affii.il on hsmIusjI) In 
1 binon mil id penplr lo norm to W uinippg 
and du I lour doggang TV Hrlurtn may
V purrhasd at any pmm at any lim. 
between Msuary I.' and |A and are 
#nnl l« leave M maijwg at any dale up In 
«V 35hel el I'dsuarj III iV laomrm 
Vwoaw *4 Winnipeg «re piannug ■ a an 
rareplnmally lw»« I row and there wdl 
I» serial mbs end tmtgnm. Ika I niff 
•liter" iV viwl.ww N.ver lafiwe hen 
•here Inn any mmA eil> rt In psoyrdr am 
allied.yr mlertainnwei l« ire days W 
IV wmlrf lime ■ iV rfiy ,J W «wnipew 
In gswow* yrem I Ï.IISi I» j "i.lkSi |*.ifje 
key. 1res in W innt|»g «U Huaswri week 
hail ihre year, whose there o m murk 
near wunoy m iV nwniry end tuann 
■n lank IV meyua id iV .tie wy. «bol 
lVie will V md Im. than iffussi ii«i>n 
end V Iidly raped. | ha I «here wdl !s>
mnii

If was advancre .oo.iaally la tke 
direr! ion ef hie 4nsm eed rodeo voie 
iw live Ike life ehiek he kee Imagined
V niff oral with a eeeeewa aaeapedrd 
So common kae re. - Tkarewn

We ate me. leg èVely, k 
eMv. to dripw. Honor lai

Our Sleighs ire made from Select Wisconsin Swamp Oak

INir wlnytiA b«tr IWb a u4l* of gNMBlr 
klrtfli hrr» |p your b* »i » heure to 
• luw |»fire

Bob Sleigh 2 e 5 s 7 ft. with Cast 
Shoe. Weight 600 Ibe. Price i

$27.00
roe ve airs lip, Sees

pirgsd .us.Hied sod varwimetl If you awed a 
rn a S'ml »idsb. that will Iasi for years, el

THE FARMERS MACHINE CO.- Wstrou.,Sa.k.

“MAKING MONEY FROM POULTRY”
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Universal Farm Tractor
The Light 
Weight 
Tractor 
with •
B.g Full

We Extend a Hearty Invitation
To Our Factory Purtn* Bomptol

l mvrridl

l n i > r r i » 1

all rpilmedl.. SO# r 
orrarrn# le ee Ikel
IMaMm We km

a wiampeg anime neeaou 
weal i i.Sp n. am “Tke Won

T.pevp. f MMv. I p. i roam aad .tmuae Ike Meet kUM kgnaei Fera _ 
e linalli iwi ml Ie4 ee naaa#RR Tv. II niokfr vital
•epeeeutlll#* to., will Sal ke blared 
•kane W» Omtsty .tt.aU ' 
em a akudaleiy r É

I I- !» -I wmtar nj «niiaailaa wkslsear la gar 
irn. Ip.il.Uan la •• man. for jam self km earn we 
ikel ear q.uamieikts le WsepeM* Ikrw SR# Ikru

y=s
HOW TO GET THERE

Ilk» «ay ear setae Saw gaet Cf V
sM te _

• iu.il a Ils • .Pa. -.1 ' ulna » teat me mar utg W a* hwsa

A Few Striking Features

i .... -« v-.ot’ Us asRanwnsma e# genattan le v 
. I II e I .. I .... Isi « akne r ->e II m. .«re Ksser r I

> i past, tews* .wt. ml leee taker ted year _.
regel» '«.I Mr rermev yee .ee l go ttOili r^

w«im ate-.antoMt.tr t.toa me gaw.rfnl malar as# MRS / * Æ I
atom wa.ial V' JT.

We will Mail Full PwlicuUn Free V •
If ten .paaet rake to ww—pog to# row m MM fkrsksr / V I
mferm.Ua» • i-mm g a
«' Menudst ne 0* r-ke. i# a kgS< e#«ai ire. 1er Rnsld *VW J*rr
km. Ik.i Miuaktn Ail. kefere kne Veer, far me e #a » I

Jp :
Western Steel and 
Iron Co. Limited

Winnipeg, Men. ✓
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No Orphan Tractors in the Case Family
If you iravfl around your state and the neighboring 

one', you will find many farmers who are handivaptwd 
by lack of nearby tractor service. They will surely buy 
their nest tractor from a well-organised concern like 
the Case C<mi|«ny, which ha* * h<ul 74 years' experience 
in the agricultural field. You will also find farmers 
owning Ca»e trac tors a ho do not worry. As you talk 
arid comp ire, your hus-ness judgment will make you 
think of price ami performance, but also of reputation 
and espenence behind the tractor. Price isn't all, nor 
quality. Yet Case leads in these two features, just as 
it leads in service. Most farinera appreciate the work 
done by us in their interest since we started in 1812.
But sentiment alone is not making men choose Case 
tractors They are coming lo_Case because of the 
combination of good points —low price, performance, 
reliability and service.

The Coming of the Case
As more and more men see and use the Case, they 

become di'sati'fied with lesser quality. It is the old 
etory of our long eaprrietue surpassing eapenmental engineer
ing Our chief engineer in the gas tractor department says; 
“To design a successful tractor one has to know, from actual 
esperience ami esprriment, the woik in the field that the 
math iie is to l«e tailed upon to do. Yet many disregard thie 
primary principle of everyday service. Access should te pos
sible to every pert of the motor without having to dismantle it. 
By inaccessibility you lose time, lose profits, and become dis
satisfied. I would advise the prospective tractor purchaser to

TW Soe a 
AmmmiIi
«àe Wefèi !>*•«

choose a tractor with an accessible motor •• If 
you have attended the tractor demonstrations you 
appreciate the importance of what he says.

Where Case Triumphs
The Case 10-20 will replace more than five horses 

and handle three plows with ea»e« under ordinary 
conditions. It is adapted to all kind* of farm work. 
Besides field work, it drives an 18-tnch Ca-e sep
arator. operates a silo filler, hauls, etc. Then re
member. above all things, that the motor is a 
special Case design, made entirely by Case for 
tractor work, not assembled You know our ex- 
perienc# and success with other machinery. Our 
tractor is designed to he equally famous. All 
parts of the motor are easily accessible, so no 
dismantling is necessary for any adjustment. 
When, for instance, you have to take up main hear
ings or crank-pin bearings, jnm sU »*/ Aorr u te- 
WW tk* mitjc me la rr /A# reariAe// w /A# mi pmmp 
Access is obtained by removing a simple cover to 

which nothing is attached. Remember, too, that all work
ing parts ate enclosed and fully protected.

Consider weight, and do n*»t forget that the Case 10 20 
weighs less than Any other tractor of equal capacity.

Reckon the value of the drive wheel traveling on un- 
plowed land instead of down in the furrow, where it would 
peck the soil.

Then.» hen you hear of some farmer who has had trouble 
getting over suit spots or eslra hard pulls, remember that 
the idler wheel on /Art fair tractor can be locked in I mm 
the operator '» seat anti used as a driver in such emergencies.

C««esMsf ell thaw things. stake cnmj-erl'oe*. sad >oe ere bound 
to deride that the C at lo JO »i tse» I .. b Kscioe,
W« beeper ihas ibnaerueiiog kte gspr« i try » bee 
|M lemrmher I He repu I *i**l t4 the company, 
our q leasth h - ,•** sd.I SU» «testers Write 
ladn fur w>re isl-.rwaibM at* «ut I he Caw 
lfi- 20aaw.il as urn 11-W. 20 40 end 30-flfi

0
0
0

0

0

0
0

0

xU

I •* a (te mm

Leaders in Other Lines of 
Agricultural Machinery

C*v*M-*msnicn*» ( *»eiai««e ««mat' s»*.
C*-« rwd aeli-'ir. Cm MMuatlts-
• «* s t»« !*—•»■• rs * duaoeaat tui>4 is IIS 
.tl field Wnis Uni r M uuf rosp.1» Case 

. ms «d letutmei. -a rsa«
>s«U u- seder ibe n«lM« la«i-p -a itur lam 

.» nug gg sw |wa«< y i m sp. WMg Wjjj_----

.eleresfieg *»4 r-p-.-leti. -s «a «•■■■ r S • taimef____________
Sene* II I . esil • ■#« pease |e •
lu S*l » unie,• «Med aw t«w g»n*>«l »-t*c*>aafy «etsfeig *

NOTE: Eves after iU esperience of nearly a century, Case is sol content to publish advertisements unless based on the eery latest 
authoritative information This is on# of a series of messages lo farmers, prepared after eisitmg tractor demonstrations, talking to hundreds 
of farmers and carrying on a national investigation through our sales organisation and by mail lo find ibe gas tractor needs of «he farmers.

Every State a Case State
Every farmer who is studying the tractor
situation wants to know something about the dif
ferent companies, particularly the leaders. Case 
tractors, because they are commanding ihe spotlight, are 
of special interest. Farmers want to know about the 
international organization of the J. I. Case Threshing 
Machine Company, particularly in the United States ana 
Canada. The reason for this interest is that service is a 
big feature lo the buyer. /

In the United Stales and Canada the Case Company 
has 9Û00 dealers and 44 branch houses. This means that 
whenever a tractor needs attention, service and parts arc. 
near. Thinking farmers know thitt any tractor—barring 
none—might have a slight mishap duringqhe rush season, 
when even a day's delay is costly. Sending to a far-away 
factory would mean delay. But not jo uith a Cate. Help is 

alwavs near, measured by minutes and hours instead of days. But not all traitors have such a service back 
of them. Of course the Case is most free from troubles because of its experienced design and workmanship.

J. L CASE THRESHING MACHINE COMPANY, Inc. iLT RACINE, WIS
Swans -
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THE BRANDON CONVENTION

The work of the Manitoba Grain ('.rowers’ 
convention at Brandon, 1916, well upheld the 
traditions of that great farmers’ organization. 
More than 600 farmers and a considerable 
numl-cr of their wives were in attendance 
The program covered a wide range of Subjects, 
dealing not only with the intimate problems 
of agriculture, but also with the wider questions 
of citizenship which vitally affect every farm 
home Tlmiout the whole convention, be
ginning with President Menders’ address anti 
cropping up in the addresses and remarks of 
the tlelegates, tliere was a determined spirit 
for the prosecution of the present war until 
the armies of the Allies are triumphant Again 
ami again delegates and officers declared that 
not in any way would they hanqier the govern
ment in the prosecution of the war, but would 
lend every possible assistante Even on the 
question of mnimandeenng the wheat which 
a great many delegates felt was not justified 
the prevailing opinion was that they should 
take it for granted that the government had 
good cause for its action ami therefore they 
would not attempt to cntKtse A great many 
of the delegates had sons at the front "doing 
their bit” to maintain the principks of freedom 
and democracy thruoul the world The 
Manitoba Gram Growers’ Association is repre
sented m this war by some of the best manhood 
of Manitoba and lho the Association has its 
own problems to be solved yet the memhers 
are determined that first and foremost the 
nation must be freed of the danger hanging 
over it

There was also a feeling of gratification 
among the delegates over the fact that a number 
of the reforms for which they have contended 
for many years are shortly to be placed u|mn 
ilie statute books of Manitoba The A- 
lion Ka> an cnvialitc record in its attitude 
towards deinocractit questions that affect the 
welfare of the people as a whole. It was there
fore very pleasing (or them to know that at 
the present session of the Manitoba Legislature 
thy government is pledged to enact législation 
providing fur Direct Legislation, the en
trant hisemrtil of women, a referendum on 
prohibitum, local upturn in Uualsun. liunding 
produce merchants and regulating the produce 
trade and the erectym of pubis abattoir* 
On all of these question» the Manitoba Gram 
Growers have «pressed themselves very 
strongly and a great deal u# then energy in 
the past has hern devoted to propaganda work 
m favor of these great reforms It was quite 
natural therefore that as these question» 
teemed practically settled they dal not develop 
as much debate as in previous conventions 
and this fact allowed mure attention to be 
given to the other pruhlems which are not yet 
•o near a satisfactory letticmenl

There was tumulèraMc «hscusseun on the 
•lucstiun of co-uprralum and the reports from 
«oral Associations indicated that co-operative 
laiymg is steadily growing among the farmers 
ihruoul the whole province The old co
operative lull which has hern on the statute 

leiuks of Mam tolas fur many yean has been 
I'Mind to lar urisuX isfartory and a resolution 
was passed bf the lonvt-niiun asking that a 
new co-operative fall. wh*h will permit ami 
ticstsl ui the development of co-operative 
trading, he pasaed at the present «eaaeat It 
■* um 1er»usai that the government » favorable 
V- such legislation and it is hoped that it »>«■ 
will bevianc law during the nest lew wee.

I hiring the past year there ha» I wen * 
.kmfcd increase In the number uf women 
number» of the Awsialion ami this year 
they tiask a larger part in the jeogram than 
ever tuf-ae The w**nm who addressed the 
icmventam showred themselves well mf-emed 
wi the quests-an of interest to the .Watauon 
*i«d ll was readily seen that the advent -V the

w<«nvn to the urgunization would la.- a very 
decided factor in the education of the farm 
.women of Manitoba and also the coming 
generation of fanners and farmers’ wives. 
The women are devoting considerable attention 
to rural school# anil this is one direction in 
which there is great (jossibility of valuable- 
servile. As the women of Manitoba will have 
the vote before many months it is untici|uitcd 
that there will be a very steady and consider
able growth in the women meniliersliip of the 
Association. This has long been desired by the 
leaders of thought in the Association and when 
the women get the vote they will be even a 
greater strength to the Association than ever 
in the past.

The change in the cunstltwtiun by which one 
director is elected from tilth federal constitu
ency gives an increase in the Uiaril of directors 
and makes it more representative than it was 
under the old system The delegates, however, 
showed their confidence in the- work of the 
officials by re-electing the old board and adding 
on new ones to represent the new districts 
One of the im|«ortant resolutions jiassed was 
that in favor of doing more aggressive profia- 
garuia work in support of the policies of the 
Association which will no doubt result in a 
very large increase in the distribution of 
jiropaganda literature * It is hoped that the 
enthusiasm generated at the convention will 
he carried to tl* local Associations and that 
it will result in a large increase in memliership 
and develojiment uf greater activities among 
the local branches

A FREE WHEAT CHALLENGE
As the Dominion Guvernmc ulily

refused to grant the Gram Gre very
rt-asunabk- request lor free wl .nun
Growers of Manitoba have tb date
the matter in a new light brfi ■em
inent and give them an uppu test
public ojanion on that quest am the
present time the federal eu , uf
Lisgar and Brandon are vacan the
resignations uf W If Sharpe, Sir
James Aiken», M P. to conte the
recent provincial efcrtmns. T nun-
sUtucnry is almost entirely rhik
Bran.Ion contains Bramlon nl i* a
cuosidcnible area uf the run sur
rounding tv The Bramlon cun »•>*-. I
a unanimous resolution |«ruval by-
elect ants are held m these two ries
they will men mate candidate* t non
of "free wheat" alone and l lion
has pledged itself to eu|>purt tl ales
in every honorable way Tt n*ii
challenge to the Dominion C on
the question «V free wheat If l lent
desires, to test pubbe .4*111., the
fanners of Manitoba on free w . an
oiifeetunity to «lu so without ility
of the entire government ben I as
would be the case m a general Tin
Gram Growers have devoted - to
the study uf this question a now
bryoml the shadow of a -k-ula tl on**
uf the Ament an market would I* uf «lee*led 
advantage pi Western grain growers Hut 
evenqtrealcr than the actual linam lal a.1 vant
age » the fart that «t would give the Grain 
Growers absolute (rmlum to market their 
grain wherever they wish, which at the present 
time » item»! them On the statute Iroki 
of the United States at the present time there 
is a standing offer fur free r*. bang* of wheat 
ami wheal product* The I ana. lion Parlia
ment will be in session in a few «lays ami by 
l>a»aing an act placing wheat and wheal 
products «m the free list < ’anaduqi wheat would 
auPanataally enter United Stales markets 
free of duty The «k»of the Brandon 
uenvenuon U. «ontest the Lisgar and Hramtun

seats on the question of free wheat is a fair 
and rvas.-liable --Ikv and it would give the 
Dominion Government an iilea as to how public- 
opinion stands on this question. The Grain 
Growers are ready for the test any time

MANITOBA BREEDERS’ MEETINGS
Tin- annual meetings of the Manitoba Live

stock Breeders’ Associations were very well 
attended and a great success. One of the 
outstanding features was the eonlidence ex
pressed on all sides as to the great future ahead 
of the breeder of livest«*-k There can be mi 
question that the tmptnance of livmtuck on 
the farm is !icing realized by the great majority 
uf farmers and it is ajso a fact that the country 
will develop and prus|*-r a* increased attention 
is given to the production of livestock on these 
XVc-stmi 1-r.une (arms A very practical dis
cussion arose concerning some suggestions 
math- on how to keep the farm herd free from 
luljtrvukaut I’ndouUcdly this is a serious 
l-robk-m and the scourge uf tulwrculusia can 
only successfully be -«mita led by a combined 
anti continued effort <»n the |iirt ul all owners 
of livestock The very sensible methods out
lined by the rcj<e*cntative uf the IXmumon 
Health of Animals I-hunch whereby the least 
I-suable financial loss need be sustained by the 
farmer having infected animals in his herd 
4p|«aled to all breeders present and it is to 
be hujad that definite steps will be taken by 
every Iarmer to cnntrAI the sj-mul of this very 
prevalent -luease Ttye members uf the cum- ' 
mu tee rvjirvseiilmg the livestock breeder*, 
which mas suggested to enquire into ways and 
means rtf controlling the sjimid of tuherculusis.
»lmul«l he in a |u«Imi to uller some very 
practical advwe as soon as reasonable time 
has eU|*wd (or mvcstigatwmal i-uqxsrt The 
value of having one jiartkiilar breed of live
stock in any single locality was emphasised 
on several occasions ihruoul the meetings 
The discussion on hreeskrrs' dubs brought out 
this kka. but It was emphasised mote forcibly 
still -luring the talk oft the hvespick industry 
as viewed (rum the stuck yards Dealer* will 
pay a |#vmsum on a carload of stock which is 
uniform in sue. coiur and type and well 
tmialwd In -r-kr to -it-Uin such in any 
kaality «.enmuinty leecdutg should be prac
ticed As muni farming becomes mure 
general the interests id the live-stock men and 
the gram grower* will Lwcurar mure common 
As a matter uf (act a large proportion of the 
members of the breeders' associations also 
I*-lung to the gram growers, so that H was 
only natural that a m-lulwi brought in by 
the Livestock Shippn ArusiaUun demand
ing that the charge uf a half of one per cent - 
maile by the packers on all stuck they bought 
to cover any leases they ought sustain thru 
animals rejected by the health inspectors' 
-kjsirtmctit «ai account ai disease, sbuukl be 

tied was unanimously i-eesed si a 
jusnt meeting of the I aye» 1er* and gram grow
ers THruout the meetings it was evident 
that by applying the principles of cu-opara- 
Iket to every leanrh uf farm work a very 
greatly memssed measure uf prosperity could . 
be ensured on all (arms 1 •

INFORMATION EOR I AR.MERS
In the 1*-ginning of the -aganised farmers 

■ ampaign (■< l-rtict ounditmna there was • 
wide demand Its inveeugatnai concerning 
similar problems m other countries of the 
enald It is very helpful to have the rspertenoe 
uf the other le Ik ns who has faced and perhaps 
salved the problem «nth which you are eon- 
fr-ml»! It was |sutially Vi eu|iply this need 
and to collect this iniurmatkm that The 
Gnun Growers’ Guule was estaldished During 
the past eight years The Gukle ha* gathered 
a t remet* k-us amount ui mf-ematiun frees 
every important ««untry in the world dealing

^
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with agricultural, political, social and «jonotnk 
conditions and questions. The readers of The 
< iuide have -had more information on these 
suljjects placed before them than the readers 
of any other pajier in the country, and it is 
generally admitted that the farmers of W’ext- 

-«ru t aiia«la are I teller informed on economic 
questions tlian they are in other |iarts of the 
country. Naturally it is imje »s.siLle to puhlisli 
in The (Iuide all the information available on 
these questions To supply the demand, 
however. The fluide began collecting and in
vestigating tmoks dealing with these subjects 
from all corners of the earth As suitable 
Iwoks were discovered they were announced 
in Tin- (Iuide and our readers liegan to pur
chase Slowly but steadily the demand grew 
until it was found necessary to collect these 
books into a catalog The demand for reading 
matter lifetime keener and the variety erf 
subjects greater till The (iuide- found it neces
sary to put out a catalog of I moks different 
from that published by anvUnly else in the 
land 'ITh- establishment of our Book De part
ment and the |iublKution of our hook catalog 
was largely to fill the requirements and de
mand* of our rva«k-rs pi give- them information 
and assistance- in meeting the- jirobk-ms of tbe

lt has taken > cars ol lalmr to locate 
and investigate and select the lest Imoks on 
economic*, sociology, polities, agriculture, fic- 
lain, biography, etc . but we- consider that the 
w«»rk so done is a part of the service which 
The (iuide should render to its rc-adc-rs ami 
a steadily growing «k-tnand for U*ik* has 
proven the wisdom of this belief Thouspmls 
of farm la «ne* are now selecting reading matter 
fn«n the book catalog <rf The (iuide ami are 
building fur themselves a library which will 
grow in value ami usefulness a* the year* go 
by There is mi latter investment than gtaal 
book* Children who are I «ought up to read 
gaaal literature in their own la «ne* will have 
-ijam Uj tlwm aunts erf kmiwkslge, mut ruction 
and pleasure denied to theme who have never 
learnt the value <*f laaiks Any |*mm may 
secure a copy of The duale taaik catakig free 
u|«m request

PRIDE OF PROFESSION
There is possibly no clasÿ'of jicojile who as 

a whole have exhibited less pride- in their own 
occupation or profession than farmers. They 
have eiccupie-el a jaisition in the liackgruund for 
so many years that many of them seem to 
think that it i« their rightful position. “Oh.
1 am only an old moss tiack" is an exjiression 
heard among farmers altogether too frequently. 
Farmers’ wives also are- too much inclined to 
apologize for the cut .of their clothes when 
com|jared.with their town or city friends As 
long as the farmers and their wives have not 
profier pride in vheir own uccujiation and in 
rural life generally it will be difficult to com
mand the pro|ier respect from jieople engaged 
in other callings The day has largely passed 
when city jieople- -.nexr at or poke ,/un at the 
people from the country, liut the e-ountry 
people themselves have mil yet quite realized 
this fact themselves and are great sinners in 
this respect Too often they have an idea 
when they go to the city on a visit that they 
are very ■ green" and are continually attract
ing attention by their awkwardness There is 
not a tenth part of the truth in this that they 
lielieve They may not be entirely familiar 
with city life conditions yet they are not 
"green" and there is nobody laughing at them 
The country l*iy visiting the city is not so 
"green" as the city boy visiting the country 
and the same applies to their elders It is 
lime the farmers and their wives ceased en
tirely to apologize for being farmers There is 
no reason why they should apologize. They 
are engaged in the very highest occupation or 
profession in the land and U> make a success 
of their work requires on the average a greater 
degree of intelligente, industry and persévér
ante than is required in any other occupation 
The very fact that they are inclined to tonsnk-r 
themselves lew shrewd than their city friend-, 
rentier* them an easier prey to the crooked 
schemes of the city pnwnoter* and also makes 
it moo- diflinilt f<« them to a—ime and de
mand the posit am and the rights to which 
they are entitled Let u* have an end of the

apologizing, attitude and stand upon the 
dignity of ôur calling. We will resjiect our
selves more by so doing and our/ own self 
resjiect will bring the resjiect of other*

The liquor dealers of Manitoba.daim lu be 
greatly alarmed at the loss which will /all 
ujion the farmers if prohibition closes the 
breweries and reduces the demand for malting 
barley. It is natural to suppose that if jicopk- 
stop drinking beer and other liquors, they and 
their families will lie able to eat more bacon, 
and since it takes four or five jiounds of barley 
to produce a jxxind of jxirk and only an ounce 
or two to made a pint of beer, the farmers 
arc not likely to worry very much

Hon Arthur Meigfien, Solicitor-General. 
lias pointed out to u&Ahat the interest on the 
Canadian war debt and also the pension pay
ments are being met out of the current rev
enue, and that on this account the war stamji 
is really providing revenue for war purposes

Tin» Saskatchewan and Alherta farmers 
jiarliaments will soon be held anti the world 
will again know that the farmers of Western 
Canada are gaining in strength and are certain 
to arcumjrfish their jHirpuee in the near future

If you have a frienll who believes in the 
beauties of the protective tariff, give him a 
copy of "Protection or Free Trade" by Henry 
Grxirge If he will read it his «inversion will 
not lie king delayed

If the Dominion Government has any douliti 
as to the demand for “free wheat" the chance* 
to settle the matter are excellent

The development of co-operative trailing 
among the farmers of the West has saved them 
an immense amount of money already and the 
movement has only begun

A farmer who believes in Free Trade should 
do something in sujijiort of tlie principle
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Renders’ Presidential Address
The following is the address of President R. C. Henders, at the opening session 

of the Manitoba Grain Growers' Convention held at Brandon
On™January 5, 6 and 7

luulivy ami tirnllruira: I *i-b mur run li. our 
ihirlreulli annual convention Karh gntliering bn» 
Item liehl thus far in Ibe city of Itramlou. a city 
rani rally lorattsl in a .plrndol ngriculluml •liatriri 
with I hr l«t of lrnn»|*>rlalion facilities, ofrriun 
• uflinrul arroinmodution in her hotel» ami hoair* to 
meet our re<|uireniente, anil a general riliien»hi|» 
imhuril Kith the spirit of fraternity ami he*|>ilnlity 
to eurh an eaten! that thuee who are IvrnAate 
enough to lie her guest* are »ure to feel |mrfecllv 
at home.

Our vinit* to Mramlun hate giten u* gliwpnm of 
rity life anil rily (Itolilem» that hare been nlura 
t lone I in tendency ami uplifting ie eharaeter, ami 
I wonld like to entertain the belief that our gather 
iage in this eity, for the dlsrandioa of problem» 
i.onomir ami rural, hate a* an educational force 
had a tendency to clarify and ellend the t mon 
of some of it* inhabitant». Wad that perha|* the 
eoerluaioe reached by a large awmbet of those in 
I creeled ie that both rural and urby life are eaaen 
Hal in nation betiding, and • «penally that'it i* 
im|ioaaible to hare eecrcaeful urlmn life unleaa you 
•ee to it that there l* list built up and maiatainr I 
a virile, intelligent and pruaperuu* rural life.

For Freedom, Liberty and Democracy
The year now draunag to a rloar ha* been «me 

arhal nniqer The awful war la attll with W» The 
terrible struggle la defence of freedom liberty and 
the principle» of true Itcmoeruey i» «till being car 
ned on Karh day m taking ita toll of men and 
money, and muet real lane to do an for «orne eon 
• idelable lime, a* far U» Wr ran ere at pleaent 
"Tie true there are come hopeful eigne. To the 
rloar observer it would appear a* the the force* of 
I he enemy were beginning to ah on »iga» of wank 
ace Their aggressive motc* are neither a* earner 
one, a* t Igerow nor a* well auatained a* they 
formerly were, and the intimation of internal an 
reel, of «offering and of open rritirism of those 
rw*|om»ible for the war. telle ue all lew plainly that 
a rrteia I* approaching, and that if we would make 
the moat of it when it doe* route, nr meat be ie n 
petition, because of our neperierity in men, muni 
tien» and generalship, not aaly to tinkr but to strike 
derisitely. If, therefore, or would do our part,' 
our rank* met be kept Sited JCvery young man 
onencumbered mad he made to feel that he i» not 
doing hie duty while he hear» bet doc* not herd 
hm country 'a call.

The Farmer* Doty
And wr who are debarred from going I* the front 

mas* feel that eu W» real» equal responsibility We, 
Ian, and ante, whether It be la the manufacture 
of the munition* of war «r the manufacture ml fond 
and clothing *applie* There mod he ee shirking 
on oar i-*it Karh for himaelf and krraelf mo»t 
a newer the queer lea, "Am I detag my duty I" A ad
■ hut I» my duty at Ihi* limef Hardy nothing lew» 
than the full measure of my ability If the men
■ ho desert* the tanks or ha-tray* the pin os of the 
army m looked upon a» a traitor and worthy of 
|a*i»knr*i, of how much more sc Sole punishment 
should Be be found worthy who, by the supply of 
‘■perfect fleet or man It loos place Ik^gsqpkllltlr» 
of success ml the whole campaign In ysofardy. I 
do not think that the price* reeds ad by the pro 
deed* ml fond supplie* bate been abnormal In 
deed I think it can . n«lly be show a that they here 
eel been swfffrtrwllv ici* une rails-» endef the passerai 
cam of production m normal years to keep the 
agi traiterai industry m a healthy c susdit Ian

Ocean Freight Bates
The same cannot, however, be sold ml the heed 

the lime they lease the

li
g « mating

even greater leapoaaibilit r muet red apee the 
got era meal la see that alt transportai loo charge» 
■re reduced In a reasonable paving basis If it be
■ rue, end I am so informed, that the owner* of a 
large number of our ocean tran*!Melts are tereis leg 
•ark high carry ing chargea at Ike present time that 
■••e successful ocean voyage will net them enough 
prsdlt le pey for *arh transport at a fell present 
valuation at a time when every national Insure, 
of men apd mean* should be handled to the g reel eel 
passible advantage there ought In be a mean* pro 
>ided to deal with such u«»tapalnus conduct, and 
(■hag who base charge of affairs ma»l ». !.. it that 
a eoaliaaatme nr rcjcrlman of suck conduct mud 
not obtain

The Patnuttc Acre
Just a word in |U»»iag about our l*atriotV An* 

iuw| amt tou | fear that lb* ob pel Wc had la vita 
has la nom* client been hot tight of In looking 
over the reports of reel libellons la the « .Sc teal 
1‘alnolir Fond», Il m qeilr nolle cubic that the ran 
inbnlion* were almost invariably connected with 
the town» and ullage», and that the rural |art of 
lb* pepulnlmu. while conlnlcuting along with their 
rr»|-c. me town or tiling*, did oat So a pip eut It 
might very well be asked wader these » 11»omdanc*»,
■ hat was lb* country dsongf In order to *veremoc 
this dlfbcuMy We leengnruted, at our tad .oaten 
lion, a scheme by which each farmer Would ha - 
the privilege of ramtrtbwlmg lb* Mood» of the 
crop grown *a at least one erre ml hm farm H, 
this mean* we h»t ed to give our rural I npukstun 
an eppsdtunltv In show their lev»tty ami devottee

'■« » • - » 
hme tree* 

svi 1 Hm A

ling of then* supplie* fi
pr»«|wrci till the» leech lb* consumer The.mi 
•all* that are Inline in lhe handling of those sup 
pilot should to carefully hashed let*, end should he 
•dyrmted on I hat there weald he only a reasonable tmu 
icwaksnlM allowed 1* such cnee f-r the servi»* dewi 
rendered Take eue Hem ee an illeattelkae. lb* 
s»»»* freight rut*. Xet teeny vaut* ago sa eight 
'eats pet bushel rule was looked Upon by meet 
fcopie as an raswbitani charge for *rsna carnage 
*nd there were venous dcmded» mud* 1er as lavov 
tlgellee with a view in a redaction ml then* charge*
■Hoc* that time only a few year* ago the rate* 
have me reused to such an «at cut Wet today I ho 
Ile» » • hr rule v anew from If reels to P> cents per 
* ushaf for moan carnage

If the govrrnmeui found it eemnsery a few 
■•whs ag» In .«mmandoer the wheel and feed au 
p'm*» watch the* vuy was doue lu order that I »
1 r»»** re the allied consumer* la war times shoal I 
not be unduly enhanced thru I vuy that equal or

la the Umpire and the cause I know that there 
st* name who will raise obyecthmu liar will any 
that the urban pope lut ho has nd made such a

rcihc apt owl as v*e arc making, soother will su > 
I our Stauir(polity is dealing with the matter, 
and ie my laee* I am making or r»|met to make my 

csmlnbetiou; While still another will or that he 
dee* not believe in |dscleg a la* on poops* this 
•ho* Id be e vulualnrv coat ri but Ion He It N or,
I should say. very newrlv so Tea sew out saggr* 
non la very clastic While It spec■ 1rs how ■-»* 
down we think you ought to start, I her* «• no limit 
ihe other way, sad you can go past a* far a* you
like IB Ike Id kef I reel

Indies aad gentlemen, this m no lime far hyper 
entre ism When men the down of the nation, at* 
coming foruard and placing themselves >0 I he she» 
of servies ta de end In die if need he in the defee-» 
of principle* which ns deem mere precious Ihee 
Ilfs, when father* and mothers, daughter, end elves 
are «eying In rosy, brother* end hnolo*4* "tie. go, 
end lied hies# yne»‘" saying It I he I hell very heart « 
ere breakrog. »bsH ue. thru nay Indifféré#»» or eel 
Seh motive fall Ie measure ap In the rcsfPUtilvllHV 
that rests epee usf \‘e. an, there shell l* ■ 
mg tm»k en oat part, nothing shell he left 
eelil that fa be svetem of militarism belli vp

’icjf. ’ shell 
of Inis

I Uni fslse fuoodoluio of "might is rig 
••eve 1er* pel ilnsa sod the prioeip 
Urmorrarv shall have Imea established

I therefor* desire that there shall lie mapped out 
by this cimvenlion a scheme commeusornle with 
I he Heeds of I he hour, that words mat be njiohne 
Ibal will send each delegate home to bin rrvqnellv* 
local a sane ini ion Bred with a real lhal will wot be 
•Otisird uotil every former in I be province nball 
have bad el least an opportunity afforded him lo 
make bis eohlnbulioo, lie il large or small, in nap 
|»»rt of our un fions I honor -yen, I verily believe, 
our national life
. _ As Bod of War

While I have thus spoken, I am not unmindful of 
the ek|.restions I gave utleraarr to on thin subjeel 
in Ibis place some two yearn ago Then I deplored 
sad denounced the spirit of militarism I <|o I be 
•ame linlay I eannol help but think that the an 
1 urns of 1 hr world nl the present time nr* |mml*g 
thru this baptism of Idomi. hrraumr I here were in 
mck nation those who believed ned propagated Ihi* 
mont a I for loos doctrine, an clpfcseed in that meet 
■hi age roe. and shall I anv damnable stnlemenl, 
vis.; "Thai the nay to i usure |ieere ie for the 
nations ie limce of |*mrr Ie prelore for war."

"As a o no Ihinkrlh. " Ho, if we are thinking 
elvout war. evolving methods of warfare, mneufnc 
lurmg the muotliue* of aar aad d ter waning the pas 
.abilities of .Orrens in war, the oatytrol sequence 
•ad, I submit, the only natural sequence, le jwel 
■ hat Ue are eS|wriewei»g today. What a union the 
old prophet had- look lag dawn |hru the reel anew 
seeing the development ml eaether net ef principles 
of human life and action, oh, whaf e union—when 
he said; "They shall brat their snoots late plow 
.hares aad their qesn into pruning books Xeither 
.ball I bet lee re war any more."

Au I met national Court
Aed shall wr eet hope van. aspect, that eat ef 

Ibis horrible war there shall came forth ones ef all 
eet lone ubo shall net that Ibie aar shall be the 
test sir that when lb* barbarism of wllilartam 
has been deal toyed, aed It meet be deetreyed aller 
ly, there 1 bee shall be eetablmbed some supreme 
indiciel lalrf national court jrilh e bool ole power lo 
sdywst nod administer lolcrAllouai affulrwf Methods 
of diploma» », g oval ofBrsa ml medlallee. treaties 
sad e court of arbitration have proved valuable 
for I be serib-mcel of leieraallneel d hope! so, and 
- Ill lm useful, bet something mere is eroded, tu 
>U leteieniioeal court of yank Ire, clothed with I he 
psiwrr lo laferee He ewe dec roe*. Hebtud tbm sewn 
awd eel»pet le Ha orders there should be a Belles 
force ros»| used ef eeltenel units ef air laud aad 
mm farce* dedicated by the several nations to the 
■crier of power Italy by same such eel end eel
• nmmHmenl of the rtwo ml peer» ran we hoym la
• bengedbe age Wag rest am of the world htuurmi 
meet » ee well come when a sneer ml sec only aad 
met eel lia» I has Imea ptadueed am nag I be eel tee» 
Thee every I reel 1er of lb* world may II 1. omr tabs
• be three Ikmaiend eelo#11Bed mile* betoaew lb* 
boiled Htaies aad I'aaada la lb* meaallmo, mill
' «»mm mad be crashed, and lo Ibis cease we awl 
■ledWeir oai wee aad ear mllilee* aad Bathing meet 
lm a Hawed te creep lata oar plane Ibal weald d*
■I rev ceeffdee» e or oaoeimHy of eet lea.

Bdecutreeel Week
• owing lo deal more |mrt|eulurly wtlb the work 

of oar esewrWltae, I non Id like Ie dwell ee a f*W«_ 
l buses ml ear eork which ah ou algue ef 
I hat arc very CS- ouragtag, and irai ef all 
like Ie deal with I he sdaralteaul feeler* ml ear 
aerh When a* catered epee the study ef serial 

-■«» sad tmgaa I* avals pr»u iMimiuls ai 
• oedHteue sad ear ml mjuelire. II will he 

a Ilk is the metgery ml all preeefl the kind ef re 
ccptlew our preeeeecemcet received. Hem# laughed 
a* la sraru. el here railed a* v taieeuneu "there re Id 
ee esir advocating the principle# ml l he mull eat 
... lali.m and I h# lei roder lie# of I he pel anal** we 
sdv orated would evert brew our a hair serial and 
loditkcsl rcosmmy, other* -1ashed heceeee ml the 
«eight of the bardons I bet wore carrying wild li 
r* no war I hors w an help far M, sad case the
• hrisiias » berth mum cl lo have e* far leal Sight 
of tb» fundamental Imckiags ml the greet Teacher 
thaï H was 'ooteallag Itself with speeding se 
mat of it* time awd energy la trying to gd man 
trade te dm aad go ta braira, that very Hills 
thought an* gives i.. the study ef serial ned neon* 
mm wee.User, sad the very Important tracking ef 
the Christ along the** linen There we* mere
b archill a v | bee Ihrmt olegy I rnwrhed ffnek seel 

t warned w Horn *
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“Ml, |»drf/' ••Mill'll I hr Kiri from limn to tnur. 
roioj-rI'hrudiiik n*-r brow knitted ia pur/led wav. 
The- priest ri-iBHl, aad she turn* *1 ui*oa l>a' ie»*- 
“What i* the fourth ilimruaioa, Ihuiuy!“
"UW he mratiou I liait’’
•fVe». I’m sure he did. We’re it. Italy I doa t 

uadereland. ’ *
.“Vou’le heard of it, thof’’
Hhe ambled, aide eyed.
“Jaat a little, Itaaay. It ’• something besides 

leBKth breadth aad thicker»», lea't lit’’
“It’a the aeat »te|i beyond the rube. We ran 

•re the rube, but we could not eee wore than the 
rube. That would lie two Imdiee occupying the 
•awe a|»are, |*iol#ably, therefore, oae of the bodies 
would I»- lav i«tble until wr were educated lato err 
i»K ita fourth *lnuea»ioa. I *ve always thouKht that 
mediums and Indian fakir, demon»!rate the fourth 
dimension Hpirits, you know. We’re it, are we? 
fiaadl ’“

Her hand slipped timidly ialo bin.
“We doa‘t w-r upy the same »|<are, do we, l*»nny f 

Vou’rr there, aad I’m here.“
“We urcupy the same »|»>r as the atome of air, 

I I*ue»s Mo ike roloarl aad year mother aaw the 
air lest rad of a» Hut I’m aot ri|.laia ,
iajt”

Mhe eauKKlrd beside him.
“We do occupy the same apace, 

dear." aha teetered “I’m you aad 
you’ve I, le-c a use we hire each other "

“Mute That fourth diwhwaioa la 
euthtug eew, girlie. It "a aa old aa the 
•rat Adam and Kve are Older than 
the |wire aad he ‘a too old for ffgure»
Ils» hr brea here loegf “
“tValuiirs lie ways he was owe of 

the early Mpeaieh fathers to the I’url.l-. 
atiawioa* The pcfuple that bird ue this 
mesa understood the fourth dimension 
It aa» a mesa of wonders Now 
there ta only this little bit of It left; 
the rest was washed away by a greet 
storm lie in alone lie leads hi» 
dee aad blew»es Hod He aaw u» 
we rame, and he walled for aa to are 
him. We are the Bret % tailors ia many , 
many years. ’*

• * lint aah him why we caught it 
I mean, why we're fourth dimension “
“I did lie oaly said, ’toutes nabef.

It le the way of the mesa aad the will 
of tied ' Will papa and mama catch 
H, tent*’

“Mhouhle’t wonder. That would he 
«telle a yob They’re mere bulky ”

The girl laughed drowsily 
“Isn’t it fuaayf“ she cooed “Aad 

very iirel Now I think I shoe Id like 
la sleep. May 11“

The old promt spoke 
“ What did he tm y f*
“Uhl“ The girl sal upright Mhe 

had leaked “let’s go bark. I tansy,
Maybe we ought |o go hack. I did» t 
thiah."
“Hut what’s the matter, gtrlief 
“He ashed if We’re married? ”
“What did yea tell htmf”
“Ne."
“Net yet. yea should have aaol.**
Mrarlet she started to rkee 
“I’m got eg hack. Now, he sake if 

we are fhrlotiaan, of the true faith 
Are we, Iksaayf”

• “II» maw a» t’athalirs. * ’
“I’ll tell him we’re t*hr tel lees bat 

Vuthellra We’re I’allartaan ’ ' Mhe did 
priest spoke geetly again, stalling.

’ " What aril f’’ demanded the young mas 
Mhe as still scarlet, laming beoutiruilyi but she 

bravely 1rs wale led
“Off course, be doewaT uadrvsland what Vattar 

laa is; bat he «ays hell marry aw tlh, Haney lake 
me bach? If yew weal. I'll go 

The laatlecl» of her meidcshu.
Mhe peeled sad rebelled
“we ought le go berk Massa says ear being 

aa this way ma t devest t ame, please. I*leeae, 
Hussy lv» T yea seel"

Mhe stood for light
“Mare, girlie, <f yea feel that way paw, Hut 

yea "re aefr here, tea ran alecs la the rave He 
Iweea Icing here, with the wbt priest, aad 
there where you raaT he «eee I should thiah 
rather be here ”

“ lie rae*l be wee. either *aa hot’’
** Tea »ee him *’
“I apt mama, too" Hhe paused, irresolute 

lie • . to »■•• lie • gv'iipg a pips*
ready for yea. na’I bel"

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

A Desert Eden
A NOVELETTE

By Edwin L. Sabin
CusiisomI frost Last Wol

The priest »|-oke again, with a gesture which, 
like all his gesture» was a benediction 

•“lie says for me to rest in peace; he calls me 
• daughter. ’ I believe I will, Hsnny. I’m—so 
tired and sleepy. 1 don’t care. It seems far over 
to the other place.’’

Mhe swayed, as if yielding to the Hypnotic still 
ness of the moon bathed open With a little laugh, 
and a murmur of thank» and relief, she cuddled 
down upon the dried gram at the rear of the cave, 
under the crons.

The old priiort, smiling, wtth his Bngq^indicatcd
the symbol above her................. ...—- —

*‘Where are you going, Haaayf’*
“Just outside, somewhere..’1
“Not far. Iioa’t go very far. I want you near 

me. “
“ III be where you caa call me All you have 

to do ie to speak ’•
Mhe sighed luxuriously, pillowing her head U|<iU 

her curved arm »
“Hood eight deer.“
“Hood eight, Hanay.”
The old priest wa» kneeling ia the entra ace to 

the rave; hie li| s moved steadily; hie bauds were
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and his iduiiyp spouse drooping, leaning agaiust 
one another," a caricature u|»ou Cupid’s pranks, yet
also a picture not without its pathos....»

When Italiens awakened the silver sheen had . 
been changed to a rosy glow. But this alone 
heralded the day aad the sun; for no twitter of re 
joieiag birds Uplifted; the mesa knew no stir; it 
Iny prone, silence bound, as if awed liy llgf Majesty 
of the dawn as it had been by the wonder or the 
night.

Ho I levies» also lay a moment longer, unwinking, 
motion less, gathering hi* thought; then he stood.

He surveyed expectant, uncertain, the entrance 
of the cave Was Howie safe? Mutely.

The form of the old priest wss gone from the 
doorway; but in a Bother direction a. appeared, with 
noiseless tread bearing-from the reservoir |wmiI the 
jar of suiter. 1 '

This he mi w il bin the rave; and kneeling at 
oae side, aod facing the young man. smiled that 
sweet smile, aad by gesture blessed him.

He l>erkused him to follow; at the reservoir they 
laved their hands aad fares ’ The garden plants 
were straigkteaiag their tups after their Wight’s 

repose The hoe lay aa left
Wbra they returned to the rave the 

1rs! lira me of the sen were sinking it 
full, and those piukly upua Howie, 
weiliwg, fresh sad youthful sad g lor 
ion» to view. The eight ’» rest had 
vividcd her
“llello?’' she greeted*
“Hello, dearie?”
lie woald have hisaed her, but. she 

declined Her soft hand detained him, 
lhai was all.
“Not say mure, I Wear. “ aha said 

The old priest wa* looking benignly we.
“ We mustn't We're going to wake 
up Things are different ia lhe day 
time. And he ran’I marry ws. vow 
kwaw He rau’t possibly caa kef’1 
“He eaa. if we give him the 

chance."
Mhe shook her head soberly. Mhe 

released his hand
“No. We must wake up I ought 

Is go back to mama I’ve behaved 
dreadfully, aad I «appose I ‘m disgraced
forever

The old priest spoke

SHHt as •I ata

e aren’t 
The ohi

mod were straggling

’“*1 »• *

upon his breast, ta humility before the mystery
Which he was invoking

The mean light enveloped him Hut the lest of 
the rave, where ter lined the girl, wa» eel off by 
shadow In visas withdrew aad stretched himself
under a regal The dried fronds were a soft, 
ftagraal mal I fees 
“Haney ”
“ What ? ' *
•’ Hel he rant marry an We're heretics ''
“ Would I hel rat say Égar» eat heref “
“Of courue “
The eld priest had ceased km a edible dev et lean 

Ile et retched himself ac|oa» the calmar 
There Baa a spare of et leers 

troubled, must signs 
“I dee T see kow he raw, if we 're he retira "
“ Ile ought le hr lhe jwdgn "
“ He may eat understand A Cat ha Hr caa 1 

marry I*7*4estant» -. «a he, Ihxaayf**
"tie le sleep, ittiw."
Her vote# trailed off drowsily and died away, 

Amid the silence aad the UMmashiae of the hassled 
so* they all slept

Mlept likewise at the pdwwp camp, the roteaet

am far sleep 
et the girt.

Ils

“It's the breakfast. Haaey.*' es 
plained the girt “lie save his far* i» 
oaly dried cere—ye*l a few nweihfet» 
W* are welcome to II. Het I laid hue 
w# meat go.’*
“What a bool a scyosak ptef “
Mhe dimpled, bet she sas rwaalved 
■■No; We me»t go Ile dosas ‘t mes 

l lue ary sa shea. foam, tiood hy, father,“ 
Mhe held oat her head to their host 

Hr lawk it. Ills mice wss stall troubled 
IV spade rarurally ia hie laapud Myms

"Won’t he go with eel" ashed Ha

“They wouldn't see him I’ll tell 
them a beet him They won T believe 
• I. ..f c-.ofsr I’m dvsgasrrd sal
are yea Ihtay. Maybe w* ran get 
•het* before they ‘re awake, hat I shall 
tell them.’*

Ha* lama mended Ms head, aba The 
aid priest held it gently

He blamed I hem; sad. lank tag hark thru the 
cedars, they otlaesaed him gniing »» if sadly,
at lee them -----
“He mid we’d come heeh egaiw He weals la 

marry as. Ihasy. Het he raa’t -rae bel Its yea 
thiah well ever be hark le Ike gardes with himf” 

“ We’ll try it,’’ eswaied Ihvwa 
Again they tdds: wtyt of paradise late the world 

The saw was ffssdlwg warmly the spaa. There was 
ee dew

The air oae soft wed poller Id. aad above the 
edges of the mem M shimmered No speck decked 
the blue, aa sou ad arose aot eves the i mam go of 
their gwick stdfo

The UBhfwmpts camp was to left; all he ngee 
last sad of a fee hoars n »mi I to have 
aerepbee reeled eedmierbed. ua »e fa

‘“III aeer it was the wire lew tppanim. aad 
beneath the |daam acre the rsloael sad ladv, 

todsteriag eee eeothee. foal even la si am her 
The eaa sheas la epam them—a dmterhieg els 

meal, far an. hell tag eerertataly aad gwiliiiv be 
fete, the truest csepia surveyed. Ik, raised stirred 
aad mailered. rwetertieg hm fare 

fsosmasd O km S»
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Manitoba Directors’ Report
The joli owing report, showing the worl( accomplished by the {Board of Directors of the SXCaniloba Crain Growers' Association during the 

past year, was presented to the Brandon Convention by Director Peter Wright, of {XCyrtle, on behalf of the Board
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Ladir» a ltd iouUiio.li * our Director», in pr. 
•cuting U11», llieir Hurt.. nib annual report, are 
aratilled to lie able lo report the roittinilou» pro*, 
peril y of "Ur A»»oei.ilion We have «I the pr -enl 
time the largeel uieiulier.liip in the hiutory of our 
a»»oeialion, and •••(«•nally i» Un» true nf the p.nd 
up HMinbendtlp. lint it i« not ..nl) m number» 
that we have made advancement, but in the »p ril 
and enthu»ia»m that prevail» liur nieinber»liip 
«land» on a ron»ideratily higher level than it lieu 
ever done before our objective aim» are higher, 
in the early year» of our aeaucialiun. our luuu and 
11 u-'it. were principally occupied in discus» ng 
ami trying to remove grievance*. «nd tli»abililie» fn 
connection Willi marketing and Iran.portation of 
our produce Hut now, while we don I. and don't 
intend to, neglect Uiese III,;»-, our «un» «ml the 
trend of di»ru»»n»n in in mv oMuur branch a»»"< i« 
bon» lia» been along educational lim - and lia» been 
calculated to encourage thought and development 
on the pari of our member» more . »p.. ,»
w«» intended, in the mind* of the young people of 
..or rural c<—«nimutie» In tin» v.—neeb.— the

«intone rota ■«•«»' 
■bum

. V ,

ruurs* of Mir he» in Mur»i latimndup, preper* *1 
by J P W—deWurth. under the au»|a<e. of. «ml 
r rimnir» 1 I by the 1 .«a«ui«e i-ouwii of Agnrui 
lure, ha» served a se—I purpuee, «ml ha» Im* 
largely taken a<lvantage of and made *» of by 
many of our b«r«l e»».«nali«—»

Onnldnmn el SaUwaya and PubUc
Vd only dm ..ur *e»ori»lh— slamt higher m 

the e»Umall.gi of the farming r.awmurnl) than 
ever before, but in the mimk el the general public, 
of public men end public l*oe||ee there la »a ever 
n- re*»iqg respect for ami r*—mk—ce in the • .ram 

• ,r>*wer» a»»*~* «ali-— Thm m nvrbmced by the fre 
-|u*-m y with which the ..pin.*—• **f »«un* of our 
official* are o»he*l for >a mal 1er» of public inlcre»!, 
«ml by tb* actum of lh« railway rompante» r» 
iran»p»rtalum of wed grain on lb. certiorate»
Ihc .er relaries of tb' local aoeoriatUd*» -%» inti 
—aid el leak annual •- nv-nium. Ihi* plan wa* 
earned oui a» >*otiim*l, ami em to have given 
•ahafaction «• the raAway r-oppomes hav» mu 
mated their mlenlu— of pull.ng into effect lb' 

.me ayaletn in lilt, l**a—mag •— lb' I Mb of 
ihi* n. nlb

in.lrmhi—» given lo I "Of lure chars ■» the form

IxeeH ». ml H* f h*b$ 1 tpp

TIM Acre
le Use Wilt* of Ihm Vf* ImSM f < wsr

Uirfir pit' |»i*" 4
«il* IftfU Ml 111- iUff gj «ml H«!
largely oigmd Hie return* m llu» —«Iter hgiv gut 
all come to hand, U..r« *» n-.w m lb* hnmi* *.f our 
«cerotary «.—.«thing over tt.uon Many aeara 
tarte» hav» r* pal**! comudnrabt» ——y on Kami 
mi.—gma b. llu» fund, «a—— a» much n» II.Mro 
but afs waiting until all Iha pladg>r» I Hey hold hav • 
been redeem») m that, m the mwr future. w> 
may 'Bpecl that Ihi* fund wtll be ao augmented 
that it will m> wan., of I be «.r a.a igow.rv A* 
oocialp— «ml of the raina» for the |»»n»ffl of which

il w«» »uti»cnbed Wr would adviec that all who 
havu md already redeemed tlicir pledge», or who 
wi»h to conlr loilc to lid» fund, »hould do »o a» 
early «» po»»ibl* and that all conlnhiilmn» be paid 
thru lltc itrain lirowerw" A»»ocialiun lo wlnrb III* 
pledge* were giyen

The re».iiuiii.ii providing for the nii'reaee m the 
number of directiir» of the Lcnlral A»».*"iation to 
ci.rre»|»aid with the uumlor of rural 100111111.01 
roii»liluencie», baa liei-n given elleel lo liielricl 
a»».M*ialii»n» were formed in I lie latter t-art of l«»l 
winter m every rural con.itiluency. and at vllie 
<..nv.llll.il» there held llie lllemher» of the 
a»»tyiatnoi in that di»tr.cl were given llie 
■ ■pp..rlun.ty of mon.naling their dime 1er. The».* 
diktnct conyenln—» met with rallier varied »ue 
rent • in III* matter of ailcmlattce 1 In all ca»e», 
the iiiemlier» In llie immeiUab" vicinity of the 
meeting plgce «tl.ml.d well, and wliege railway 
lanlilie. were «tillable Uie attendance wa» all llial 
could lie deeired llut in »<0IIC oilier district» llie 
railway facilities were »ucli a* aliii.i»! I» pre. lu.le 
llie poesibiUI) of g repmeenUUve allrndgnec

Agricultural Credit and Llveetech MaiheUng
In llie mailer of Agncullural Lre.lita. on which 

your IN reel or» were malrucled lo make inve.li 
galion ami ac.|uirv informal.on the H.—rd lia» 
given a good deal of vonsidcrntu— lo Un» Mr 
MrKrniie with big well known aptitude fur digging 
up fact* and ngur.-v, ha» compiled a grral deal 
of valuable infonoali-.n aa to what lia» been dun* 
in oilier eounlne» in llu» ConnerU«— ami liow Uiese 
vounlrn » have beneOllcd thereby Tilt» mailer 
wtll be brought before the convention in due 
course, when you will have «o opportunity of die 
rweing the .(ueellon In all it» phases

vu n.. r jo. »ii..n winch ha» engaged the alien 
In— of your I m reel ore 1» Uie improvement of con 
•blmn» for the marketing <>f bve»|»ck There have 
been meeting» of tl.e Jiao I committee app-anted at 
llie lg»i r.—veolu— »f lira— 1 .rowers ami L.wluri 
..on We evpecl that they also Will have »r
• |lgred much valuable IDf'Ctlall.a, which We «ball 
have llie pleasure of hearing el a later stage of 
the r.—venu.—

Will Aaatat AgîUaltérai Conuniaatee
V» intimated in the report of your inferior» a 

>• *r ago, «1 a conference held between re presea 
lallVc» of the Man., 'acturwrs ' Association ami Ihc 
I-aiis lian 1..11H.H of Vgrvruilure, » (oeoea BJ wa» 
prepared ami presealed lo Uie In—um— ik»»*rn 
■»- 111 asking them lu qppiaal a r.—ii»»i..n lu — 
v-digal* imlualrial cumktk—» ia lamb Al lhat 
■tale m. aria— had been taken by lh« government, 
bul since then there lias bee» a cm—Boll— ap 
puial—l as revjdesled by tbs Join! delegates repcs 
•eating Uie manufacturing ami agncullural —1er 
est», ami while VBc regret Uial acta— I—» been au 
a—g .lelgyed ami Uial U.' agre-ullural —«luelry 
1—» »*. small a represenlati*— *— Ihc boar.l. We 
would lec.aumend lhat Ihc i«rs— 1 «rowers* Aaaa- 
Call.— du all — IhelT power |o help III. —M» 
»>•— in •* cunna such — formal..— a» will enable 
llie— lu fur— a eurvuel sell—«le of cumbliuaa BUT 
founding Uie agricultural industry *» compared 
with n—dala—* aurruumhng other imlwvlfie» of 
ur • ..unify I

In rcsp—c t«> tb* rcsuluta— respect—g 1—rbed 
Wife fence ami open Well* 1— abandoned f«r—», yuur 
Inreetufs oh la. n«d legal up.m«— un the —alter, 
which -p—0— a a» follows

Ify »..»«»—■— law Hier» — au «ddlgab*— 1>. fence 
|u keep out am*ll*er « rallia, amt every cattle uwmr 
mu»I B ■ p hi* railW off .dilrfs* lamia — lake Ihc 
ri«h uf injury happen—g lu Ibeon. au If cattle stray 
lr..«. the l»ml« uf thru owners 1—lo —e tom*» of 
amdher «ml w uf the— are —jure*! by au—» 
•lana*r**u* Ui—g. a* on ■ -peg well ur .langerou* 
f-me. the owner of auch cattle canmd recover 
•lam—tea 1er the injury The lew. however, aa —f■ 
lefvnl where such danger»—« article a rlose lu g 
lughWay, fur lhers b» en *bn*dut* uâ—galsun —1 une 
md to usa—I—n an r |r gv «In— ur «iangarou* «rlir I* 
unpr-1erIrai cl*roc lu g highway, fur *4|rh — g 
n—oanre, ami il relll* «r* « highway end ••—*».
«tray Iru— Il and are njur»«i by a danger uw er 
I— le rluw h, il. the owner uf the —JW—I •gill' 
can ferov.r da—eg'» lap auch —Jury fro— the 
••wmr uf the —1 upa which •— itgngi run, 
after le — —luele.1 If, hu—evor. the dengef.ua 

—r|fle was placed •— toe 1 «ml by a allonger emi 
U.» owm r d**es md km«w it — there, h» — ad 
boidr. but lb' |fTs>— ah* pi «and it there » It,
* i*-*' lu a loghwa», y» —aunt *0 r log* that a pru 
d* M u—n of si-fog- « .—i—i— «aBe wouhl have 
■"* that an vccni'bl would pfd—bly happen — 
Une- by reason of il» ano**—*«» to u - hmliwai

'There are —«laarnn where the owner ur —v 
pier uf land Is ■—|—t |u fine a In k—p out hr* 
—hier» csltl» t—« auati —stance Is whirs be

lia* agTvcd w.Hi lu» neighbor to fence, «nd if lie 
lia* su agreed with I11» m-wlibur am! be angle* ta v- 
fence or keep In* fence :n repair and Uiru »ueti 
ncglwl lu» nclgtilior'» rattle g.-l .alto In» land and 
•omc of llicin an- Uie re injur—l liy a «langcr.ua. 
irlu lc be 1» liable for the damage siiffcfd tic la 
not liable, lim, if * etranger1» rallie get on lu» land 
and arc injured for he lia» no agreement with the 
•tramp r Another undanre where one 1» obliged 
to feme 1» where llie obligation la iiupo»ed by 
•Ulule Tin» ariee» in U11» country in Uie c«»e of 
railway* They «re obliged hi fence to keep nut 
Uo- rattle law fully upon edjutning land 
owner of land adjoining a railway ha» cattle on Um 
•aille and they gel onto Uie railway thru a defective 
f.*nf- »ep«r,diug the land from the railway and 
are injured. The railway eumpany 1» liable || 1» 
md liable, however, if the rallie had ao right to 
Im- upon Uie a.U—ning land, «ml If a étranger • 
• aille «Iray onto »urh adjoining l«ml amt they get 
thru llie fence an.l areinjured, the railway company 
la md llhble for llie rallie were Irespouing mime 
dlatety before they got upon the railway

aianctaa a # av—ee

The n—um— tow rule — vetted alee wiiefets,
I. y tew» make it lawful fur rattle lu rue al large 
lunar a ■ 'Mala part nf tor yew In «Usinai» 
where such by tows are — force thn owners uf 
land are liable fw —Jury happening lu reltle during 
•urh time el to' year, by reason er some dangerous 
article upon Uieir land, such a» wet is. etc The 
owner., however, la nut liable if such tisng. row» 
Ihiag 1» a natural c——Ik— of the leml such ao a 
cliff »r bug It —u»l be sum* arliffrwl defect, and 
Sga— the owner le md liable if such .langerou»
II. -an 1» placed an bt* uml by • • Irene er and he has 
m* knowledge of 11» be—e there *

The Tree Wheat Ma—anal
•— toe t»lh September, at a meet—g of yow 

t V-ruble held un U—l dale, they (Bossed a r«»-du
lu— --------- '-i'r*ft| the luau—u— «.,** ruoBoal lo
lake purh steps a» would lie prmif) lo r«—uvr 
toe duly from wt.'al ami wheat pc*duel» cu—a 
Irum to' l —led Male» |y 1 so Uial toe L'—led
stale» market will be opened lo mm 1er pr*ducts 
uf to* \\r»(cm farmers. In ki*g*Um>« with to» 
pr>*. is..—» uf Ut* l—d'rwuod Tariff Wl| The nub 
«.—t—I — Un» r*»oiu bun has been «ofaoed ami 
re-rebued UlflUMd all I Ha l'arme#» »m.a»atk—B of 
toe loam—a— — SsskaUhswan end Alberta. — eW 
•Uetnct cr— vralooi» and — eW local a—reiob*—» 
II wao hrmsd md aecentuebd — to* MS" I—g 
ul Uie l. median I "uncil of AgrtcullW'. and from 
utd 1—un*, the soumi ran»» reverb—(—g bach U> 
us Idle MB free Wheat And tosrs Be Bo dunbt. 
tool if »* ran keep Up UiBs ».—carted demand - 
sirs—Ibeneri sod supp-rtsd by toe V—eue a—I But os 
«I every farmer, deepile toe opposition af toe 
oulkgs «nd ether —1erret» oppose.I U. us. toe gov ■ 
•mmeet will euncwle II. md a» • privilege, but as 
a right lu dm pus» of ew K—turis where we eae 
g—d toe beet oi»rh»b n*-r* — m* reason why the 
sgrwullural industry should be rbetoled lo by U— 
nl* feels that ere ber.—one neb *el **W »*pe-ee 

Tru- imbpamb—I mnnh—d revolt* ags>o»l the sue 
g'«to— of slavery —Vulied — r..o Id, n. ns lb'y 
•drlaia «I toe present lime. — b*—g hindered et 
toe —Stance ,td these lalrCeele frvae, either wiling 
W buy—g — toe bswt market we nan W
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I ,j The Country Homemakers
EVEBYBOUY COME TO ( AU.AHV

I In- executive of tlw Women * Auxiliary of the I K A 
w planning for ■ Imrifwr convention at f'algary ihi* 
year. January IK, IV, Zll and Zl, and every (arm woman 
in Aila-rta m cordially"invited to attend Tia re .ks-an't 
have to lie a women » auxiliary or even a l.raml* of 
tlie L E A. ui your ihetrtrl "l ia- only |uw*or<l» to 
tlua iouvenle.li are the deal re to attend and a railway

Dun t eley away lor fear you 11 la a stranger and 
au ou (aider - There’ll Jw plenty mon- like you and 
they’ll claim you aa a uder on the »pot

And don't let the fear that your eiothe. uy not 
good enough keep you at lion*-, for it 
isn't a dree* affair and when you gel 
into that friendly, kindly crowd of 
women you II I or get tliat l lie re an* 
auch tlung» »» fiucka and feat lier» 

linxlly, don’t read tin» invitation 
over and then eay, “lee, il «numla 
nier, but uf cour*- I can't go." until 
you have made perfectly sun- that you 
can’t, t

Why not I «ike up ajfelch of mime 
para and cook lea and thing» and leave 
the good men to keep bouar all by 
thenurlves fur a lew day»? -They II 
appreciate you all the mure when you 
Cl ma home ami it will he a «plein le I 
holiday There II la «pvri'he» and 
bus— and shopping and |erlu|a 
aume «octal I unction-, and you U liml 
women Irom all over the |Wovmee who 
are worth knowing

So let a all lake up the *l*«aii 
"Meet me in Calgary

-l.i.uld la- a partnership. I.i.t I would le in favor 4 
lie- dower l.*vx Why ahuuli^u l your home parliter 

-a» well atavoor lnMini partner have a tittle money 
of her own. I know "moat hinJaiml» give lla-ir wive*, 
whal lia ) can afford, hdt il 1» nearly always naked (or 
Why «11*mid tlie luialiauil know where every cent Ilia 
wife *|»n*l* it*»-» and never have In give an ai-eount 
of how la- -lend» lu».

Neurit all women wiatld *|end ai«ely and with 
mura comfort mi matter how lam- or «mail her dower 
wa- and if ala- ju»l nutrriea vou (nr tie dower, Chuck, 
•le i-n’t worth haling and vou would le aure ami 
liml it out lefore you married her

I

KI.MUXlMi HAt HELUMHtHlII
"Whalgi iltt* Sutgfe Tax n km 

at much about? aafcetl one girl id 
oeillet anvarni year» ago

"Aa near!) a* I nut make out ll * 
a lax to make young men gel mamrd. 
her companion reptteil

"Well thee. I jtlat wi.h the roilrsgcPra wirnhl miml 
thru own bta—ne and let people grt maittrd when 
tie) pirn* waa the merluwun

The war tn ouf humide uiwniuw. lutahl le mill to 
the goventmrnl id timet Britain italay in regard to 
lie uteaaurr id runaenplmn ilrmaroling the cnlwliin-nl 
of atnglc nen hr»t ,

Wh). II —lit* lay to aak, «taall I lie aiulr lorn 
he «ml out lu»t to protect Ile la—e» ami a IXe» and 
children ul the mamrd men" Haling the lia—l at
•take in the protect!— id the —in ti 
aide that tie marrtr«l mm «hook! lift a giant keif and 
murw «I the h—I

ll will hr c—tended by -ma lliai in laiugme Ul* 
• Ieilit!) the aamnl man he» c— inlaitrd to the wealth 
ul the —lx— I roe. hut did he du it fur the g*»»l id
I hr welaa*, Im did hr gu lu laaia -lank ling fur kw own 

All unira» marnagr a I path I ail un
it not (au lu ■—> that liy hex ing a law— and a dr 

ami chakifcn he hie hna lem cm a hr.I levt—1 that 
id the ««agir man?

In the claim that the «mglr man he» h— tuiaenal 
Irepunwluhl) there lx a gyre 1er e|ge—lanrr id lawn, 
but even ilia » »n ellrmpl to make the individual 
pa) the heannel pnrr id the ear mat rail ul ihr wladr 

■ onnuiul) .haring it raped! I 
IVrhape il will Le «igil teal the waned mm tax 

eurk m the inuniiaaw laruwir» and there, «erve thru 
'—airy and support thru famdr* at the axe tynr. 
I*lt it — I glaal rwaigl. lr*IX id «DW, hoarxrl 
iadhfui. — mil et—parais» to the giving id *aw • hfr 

Then aggie. It I» aomimrd that ihr angle man — 
the rody <ar who pat» when ht» hfr t» b«d •« kr » 
■wrapenlair.1 fur further eurk Hut la he’ In lag 
keed, aw iMwhris, wumm ate *kenx»Mled tguiai 
in i hr meller of a «gr- the —«gw le—g the mpflwx- 
ruo uf etwee in imlwtry — mg to ihr likchh.»»! uf 
they mart)mg end having —ruga- to «optant them 
Well thee, there wig la- a* a l—ull id thx» war, ami 
pari—derf) gw a molt id tka mrlbud xd ra—rnptam, 
an mxi id a.—* who lor the led <d then natiynl 
live» will have lu anggk dag |U»r dutv the laved 
Iwe, ma»> id eh—« a- add .ahriwur have had •*—- 
furtaldr hs—*» And ih* ahdr putt numlar* d 
mailed a.—re ehu have ahead) they rtimnr fur» 
and they arvmn vU • hmmiuw- to they htuda* 
I—i they an | an mil led to keep thru [bud—mb 
at taaur to »«p|aat them J

IVihai» «h» uni*—« H— d—rnmmau— am) la 
accounted It* liy the I art that hrerlx ail the mon» 
«ni pu—aa— end p«—«• uf uxlli—r an* Uni by 
nan—l men. who err «il—rMah ibw«ro— uf 
I a* ardma then oi'lvva

EHAM U* M AHItiX IHCYMlN

THE DOW KB LA»
I Kay XI— IW) mm — I am ew mlncOrd icwtrr U 

y—s lap and a—led to ante — anawer lu IVfpIrveU 
ami to leg t hu*k I .pule agree with him that manxegi

eat liste er eraatv it we scat» e# nvttmit etae eaeetutv e*»v

I ilunk fYt|drxrd'» hixdmml mod he a very «rit—I. 
lie —*me> to la- hading *ady from ht» ode id 

Ihr tpiedam and — taking advantage uf her, aa hr mud 
have jn'Xn—rd her a lama in order to gel her to mertx 

I ilunk da- «hookI h*t« fgwwied — • hume int 
•mi niamagr »lu-r If they have a rhikl it g time they 
were m a home u# they »wn. —H a hard fur the natihn 
in Itftng kn rhil.li* g m property alih liai man) 
«i*anal Will iha—t IVrpirsrd try e few ampli—
huhdayw, aiulr hpr hodmml g 1 -ulkilng the brat* 
W idung your |ayp- «an—

IIKt’Hl fK,
I am dnsl there — —aye «—lus»— m the mind* 

•d a— id our iwaifen. The ufyert id • d—et law — 
to prevent a hodmml In— -riling lhe hiamateail 
wilhoul In* wile . n«»«l ll has nothing in r—— 
aiib the throes m the rase m a Kwh,U IB omd by 
•dd-oamiiy lampfr, meaning g — id mimry ss-uhd 
— the wile ll) her own fgmd) or her hwdamd - I M H,

a inn- la-ad of hair ami aflci tla- Imlli of niy laal 
ball) ll eana* nut IcITlU) ami aU4 did aa» to a a»h It 
with a liamlful id aalt m tie- water Tlie hair daiuld la- 
cut at tlw end» om-c a month Tlu» »i*i|— u «phlling 
and make» it grow and ahould la- bruahed often 
I tioja- tlua will Le id wane ma- I would mil woli my 
luur lo la* any I art 1er than it la now and ihi» la all I do 
w hen it atari» to come out I akai braid it even- night

fill

A PLACE WANTED
lhrar Mu- Bay*— —1 am a wxtei-n year old country 

girl who ia »anlingemployment with «une nice family 
out Ul tlw —unify. Would prefer a 
place in' Mamtolm Hoping (or suc
res» I w ill -ign uivself,

AMBITION. 
Anyom- wauling to gel into com- 

muniraliou with any rornwprowhrtil lu 
till» page diould wnlr a lei 1er lu tlw 
iwrson, rttclusr it Ul a phuu «tamped 
envelope and «ending e note giving 
the pen name ul ihr per»— 1er whom 
it I» intended, forward it to Ml* 
lley mm I a-tier» will not he funs allied 
where 1 In* rule » not olaeived

LONELY WHO'S TO BLAME ?
Ih-ar Ml—i lleyn— Will you allow 

a laajk-agrol lu write a le» line» lu 
your page? I very much admire the 
work ul Urn tin— lirower» and tlw 
Homemaker» t luit, but « bave — 
to-day lo lodge a complaint Are 
tmwe rlul— open to all or are the) 
•rtbsh little gathering» ul ,i*l a lew, 
I—ting —l in the odd an odd lentil) 
here and the e?

Why do i aak syrh e yuonam,
I lirai you e*y

Well l have he— selling huuka and 
I happened into one laaia- icreel l x 
«ml loom! the women ut lue ma— 
«.—mg lue picture ul map— «nu lour- 
une* « as-eU «art any see was «u 

unhappy and by Urgim I got ihe refuel—t lair ro 
lee ktiwly yearn — the praiiw, pour health, no nnghiau. 
I hat renal ehrlhrr «hr uveu or dual, —i tie llaxighl 
I menu—ed church tea. s*w had i— a meinia-r m 
ike Kati and a memlai *a Ihe tail— Aid, but mu here 
Ihere eere pert a I— and the) hadn t

A Serfnl A Muir Hex hag wkh h» Seenery —d
Hawaii

wkh
MmMm

Manana, and row cukwrr are largely in the hamks uf 
I i.idaW Mrot *d Ihe nre groan * r—gymed locally 
ami i«—rthrr with that —purled from Jan— and the 
«nulls» male» lotah up to eh—I «*!.«■• logs 
a—By 1 hr et—nplatil uf I hie crop I*) Hale-nail 
I— would la* ala— as Indues Jag—sar. XNilli 
Issga I il»t—ia* liR.im ( iuaear, «un kro—ns, 
Vi IBB I and eB irthrrw, I a. ID l-gs

Ifw Issnana ualualry h uf nawEnlh ixgsrtign 
ami edl lw much Hour

«d

Then l asked aliuul the Huron—krr» Vf Al* I «a, 
«far lefwved there was row end ehu a t.rtab l .roan, 
flub, I ail she ease I in rilhn. I ail row Hung dw was 
end that was the nut hiamasrk p*ma « hair rvn 
had Ihe privilege id meeting

So l aak again are y— m* tiding all or ale y— poi 
making a g***i time lor rbif

l —|uy feeding tour page in Ihr l.raro I .loan* 
tiimfr and m> atie el a ay» read» lhal page Risi 
l am nul a «ularltiart myseg. lad I live ailh p—^rtr 
who do lake it Ibipuig my M—h no) «n -am *g 
■■ur rlul- l tanking end if Ihey are ihe g util) pen— 
cm— them lo mcail their wayw 
"There » — much pad in Ihr ausel id us.

And ro mock bad in Ihr la— uf w.
That H dro— l am light to nrghn —y pers— 
Y oui» lor lartlsrt bung

. HEV B
I m afraid our pul Ira-tai edl throk I am held 

krarted wh— I ro) lhal Ihe ml» id the bawdy aroa— 
dal nul Hurts aw as hr had phmm d H lu lie «erUn
to trogri lhal it ana |i— ns much Ihe duly id fee 
head) a «—an lu grt uut gad rog—isr a Uroaémehvr» 
flul. a» H waa lhal id —y rohrr euro— in I he u—rwi 

' iT do d, lad idher a row— hro left rrel—1

lw much mrov « wlww «hi|<|awg fenhlw» 
fuBy «sigplvuig Ihe rvreW—I markel id ihr

wughi el hn— have >row» foe- 
Wnl. 1 vs.

Thr utiler imhediv » hk—sar slemhix gyowiag lw 
lausn'ewrr The dgtiiwrl id hro* — Ihr lii—«I id 
llawau g ewprrieBy mtissl I*» Ihr high .|wlny id H» 
|s*«krl I hiring thr Ihree yawl» rhsuwg with lull 
Ihr du pro—I» ui llawau— ruder arororo Ird lu II,* 
4WVW maimK xaluni el If.HMII eUh- .luring 
Bill end Ihe y—r now diaeiog lo a rhw Ihe an—gr 
amhf rxjlusl»». has las— rntui hrtalti) in—ms I 
auk ouwapiawliwg «Bnwlativ« in Ihe xmiid ihuatwnls 

thud ruliivsin* has Isww el I—dwd ailh a leu in- 
—awe id — bul el the p—wwi Hew only row 
ri—|—X *f ehl -*«r—g»—d m lhi* dllr

1 .timer*, rollurc has ...dried -aw-ahel thru —- 
l-rttm rurmg mrihmh. lad ihr industry * — # mum! 
law* and llawau— cigare en» hrâd m mgh wdrsin m 

ipmilrm

TkEATMEXT Ell* HUB
11—r Mw H>t»p -I r—d ihr H iwam«kn» every 

erk and l*kr ,i âne g» there aie m many hrlftiol

■ aid ih— end «aid, "Weil. I've Ml ll lo you lu du 
ihr mronrsl i—it uf ihr aurk. tail I B ««aw in now and 
give you a hn —y way Bui «h» delà l mured dm
«tpr.ird some *ti ihser auwirw. who had all—dy given 
n gi—i d—I ul lheir lime Iro ihr good ul itw ««— 

ekrog end carry her wdo Ihr — *«.

TINNY UEtOlUTHiNs 
Iro a rhddr— • party eh— a kuwhna. eislr 

served. Ihe leldr may lw maab wusd eiiiwifw lu ihr 
hub guesda by litimag llwl*. vegrlald* end mii« 
udu lu—ydered l«dks Iro Ihr l»l* «bmwaleaw 
Heir l.u a iglupnv a I—Art hiked edh -gti* — 
sesh of whwh a la— he» Ian mndr by euiiuag rod ll* 
l-rtrog lo I .ti* rye*, aroa end mrodh Uw Inahrt 
■hiaikf oroiam reroigh fur every growl, Iro yua me» 
la* sura lhal each rhdd wiB a—l to lake row, a« they 
are passed erosdwf el ihr end iti the I—rlwim

Al reck eml «4 Ihe laid», ah—in Ihr) r— l—l lw 
I tiered is* bred trtlwrr lie— skrk Ihr heart hes la— 

chtihm»—» op ihio ihe c—ire ,** la/ 
e has*! —i" 6| “ ÉMhh

.1 I «re Blur J») H eealing lo krons ul 
lo ««up hen fix— Idling .ad WrB l have

rmrogh lo from a k—d —d eaati Mark feces — ihe 
rhdhrspm* —d d—d llwm u|nxgb' so lhal Ibr Irtlun, 
I—vro from Ihr «hui» Two ro Ikn—' *ti Ikrsr »r*
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Manitoba Livestock Associations
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Livestock breeders are confident that they are now çoming into thei( own
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The annua, meet lag. of the l.ivv»lock 
XssoriatioB» of Maniioha were held ill 
Hiau.Ion, on January 3, 1 aud V Bran 
-Ion ha. àlwata l.veii the outstanding 
rity in the XVi.l iu whieh -v-opliouallv 
i ntt.u.iaslh- and profitable, liii‘»tork 
nieitiu.-. have l..en held, and this year 
lias-proved no eaeepliun. Thruout the 
meeting, of i-Mi-li aneociatiow were well 
nlteuded, and altho at «one the amount • 
of definite lu-mu». done wa. quite in 
•ignifirenl. yet ob Ihe whole tht. year’, 
meeting, will no doubt Is- projective 
of mue I. thgt will lend to a.,i»t the de
velopment of "the live-t-s-h industry 
ihru.-ut the |-r»v iure The program fur 
Ihe in «-el i a .-» was a in--at eonipreheaaive 
oae, and a numls-r of eveellenl pracli 
rid Mtiib tttt reed The uvirluy,. 
lien II tlreig, i. lo lie rougralulalrd 
u|s>n the gmsl judgment .hown iu ar- 
rangiug this | rogiam and also for Ihe 
.pleadid - w- - ■-» * of the meet lags ia 
genera I- lint it must hr mentioned that 
there seemed iu Im a tendency in nil 
the meeting, lo gits too Utile nltenlion 
Iu the -l.se us mu’ uf mnny im|s»rinnt 
business mailer», whieh seriously ef 
teste.I Ihe several as.-slation. In the 
r«-|-«rt of the serrelnrv on the year's 
work. It ia inf-ii-.ting te note that the 
I. v «-stork pupulalo-a ia on the I nr erase 
The figure» givra ia Ihe lepurt of the 
proviarial de|-artmrat of agrirnllara 
for the |-est lsent, veers shoe geaeral 
ly aa me ream ia all kimla of «lurk. ea 
-e|.l ahes-p, whieh fell flom over H.tWWI 
ai the Is-giaaiag of that |u-riud Iu It, 
-am ia 19*17, and thru began lu narras, 
.umpiag from IT.W» ia I9u9 t„ eeec 
1- *» » ia liflo fit are the «keep Breed 
ers Assisialmn lo-gaa annually Iu im 
|«olt I le* -I n. eues flou, the Srslrra
laag,. far di.lrihatioe ia .mall Iota, 

the larmere the I Berea we has 
I-era Ir-t nr'.ahlr. reeehiag 73,11110 ,e 
lull, tor the peal lee years Ihe figures 
ere a. follow. Noises, 1913, liai 733; 
l«lt JïVïi'T. fill le, 1913, I'm 93*; 
••It. Mmiiie. Sheep 191.1, lï.ltï; 
i»ll ÎXItai Suiar, 1613, ïtn îAt
1911, 3*1,11«

Aa lulerestiag aed lasiiaeiive feet 
air of I hr mrs-l leg. were liar prae|«ral 
temnastreliema in anal grading give* 

bv la- A Teller, fr|-i»m..tiag the 
sheep hraerh ef Ihe In-loi men de (sert 
meet ml agricahurs. Modela of a dip 
|oag leak aed I-sue, .herp feeding 
•f-egh. <tr , eere oe view, end earner 
oea photographs illwni rating -1rs.rahie 
aed u a desira bis types ef sharp, aa well 
as samples of Wu.,1 aa rereli —I ia all 
ee.lilioee flu* the ferme, greatly *» 

.«.led Ihe speakar ia mahieg the proper 
haedlieg ml w*d perferlly riser The 
fart that the Manitoba flraia flroaers'
X«serialioa meeting* art, held daring 
,k* •»*« Orrk as Ihe l-rssdrf. ■ srd 
•eg» -Ini mer> to eeetnbei* te the ia 
•era»! ep|-eirei end the holding -,f a 
.sr.es.fsl joint meeting of Ihe lee an 
•or let it*. „o Wednesday evening In 
ruerrete rv .dense *f Ihe rlmw re 1st 1*1 
• hip ehirh is a r- resell ly hoaed In egisl 
•"••O* grata grower »ad livrsterk 

if agroahere ia Mealinhe nr aay 
■4her pro*lore Is te he pieeed ee a 
inaiMi aed. ia .«snseqoeare. e |-roe 
I""**** foot lay A mure -Mailed ppgt 
of Ihe eel eta I asset lags follow»

In. firsi meeting of the Meeltehe 
Mvaotarh Ass--i.li,.». ana e yelnl am 
h-M ia Ihe t il) llell. Breed-* ne 
"“•del evening January 3 A very 
heiis. m r dim ussioa sa I he ,oa ,1 re

«< farm fearing was led e 
™* J otis-h.a Ispe It aa» paneled 
•• ü *t it. an who laleaded is heep 

rtorh mart have pal lrn»r» The m 
••eg of it* • wren paste perferlly wild 

*•. ■# ihe most imj—Meal path
ira»aka| 1*0.1. .1 said hr ee mom 

•hee 3t feat *|seit, and It I- heat, *pe 
’•■f l* vheep ate kept I* one aevea 
«1rs fearia# le wertv avarv raee B 
-• he* te I*, the f.eae with I* I he-1 
■ ire

• Hvlhtl talk i-s siewr feeding ea» 
givee he W r Xl-K.ll.-h» .apmtietes 
l-al of ih# Brand «» Kv,eiimeai«l 
rem, e fall •-—met of ebrnh w«M ep

|-ear in a subs-qu.-i.l issue. The illus 
lratr-1 talk l.y A4.*— ibill.r-iiih, on the 
history and rharartrriafira of the five 
diafl breed, of hoisy». was the 1-gMirv 
of ihe eiening. It i» nut in any' wav 
|-ossil.b- to do justire to the lecturer « 
remarks, taking them ae|»rnte from 
the numerous aeleeliou of splendid 
horse» whieh were thrown on the aciasa. 
The breed» dealt„with were the l'«rel| 
er-.n, Belgian. Hulfolk, XI.ire and Clyde.

■wine Breeder»' Anaoctattoo
The annual merliug of the Maine 

Breeder»" Aanoriallou look plaee ia the 
City llall, Brandon on January 3. The 
meeting» were |-arlirulerl> q.-ll atien-l 
ed, about silty or aevewlyr breeder» eg 
thunavli-ally following ail Ike business 
on hand.

XV. II Kagl.eh, Harding, sprakiug on 
the *• Winter fording of llog»,” .late-l 
tkal he believed that ighotagre wee 
largely re*|-on»il-b- for the I-*-, winter 
fed hog, ehirh ia SO romnioa oe wre»t 
era farm. To tie *aere*fal with am 
ter feedmg the projmr type meet he 
raked The .lam meat aot he lew than 
In month, old an.I a well growra wire

to hold up Ihe straw enough in the 
rentre to allow of the eow getting in 
nn.l making her beet It ia l*e»t lo use 
wheat straw, n it dm-s not park lo the 
same extent aa other materials. The 
main ohjeel ia lo have eunstanl rireuia 
li-.n of air. A bog house of thle nature 
is Ihe most sueee*ful our for the win 
ter farrowing of pigs The ordinary 
strueture ia Id feel by Id feet aa-l 
fenee surrounding ia t feet high Thle 
will hold a l-r-.sl sow and litter or 13 
to It young, growing hog». When the 
jen ia lo lie Used immediately Is-fore 
Ihe straw has lime lo park, it ia ad 
vianhle to tramp the straw well down 
around the -ulaide of Ihe freer. Ar 
laagriauat» for feeding raw Ih- made by 
building » corral similar lo the -wl»ide 
fruee o(-the house alongside uf Ihe pea, 
but where eia-le prevail there ia a pun 
ail.ility of the snow filling U|. the ea 
rloeurr. la awk pleree simple revered 
peas fur feeding -boats ah.-old he pro 
volrd for summer an A aha|-ed hog 
k-Htse ia the lest puanitdr atru-luie for 
hog housing This hoe* ran 1* easily 
uee-^ae a winter l.ousr, providing then- 
in n- fiuor ia il. fluor, are euedaeive

.7.7 tar

Ward
roe

The 4am
fVeptemhor

br»d ta far 
After far

milh j.iodurlag felloe for thin 
of sog.r heels * laiw.p» I» Seesenary 
Thm with gout g rue ad -*t - hop with a 
little wheel tailing* ia B make» ee »s 
-Salient ratio# At fear arrkl eld Ih* 
• oeeg» 1er» *h«ak4 have a email port 
.1 Ih. I-» leaemt O* m whieh .te a 
tioegh with a little milk m II, *'W# 
*- whole aegaf Wrte and a link 
wheel m Ihe .1 la a Inter Al eight 
a ret. oh!, i oeegetef* ereghiag ehoel 
forty I-mads stow Id hev* am naartet 
tail») one quarter .tort», —no half eel* 
with * watt heedful of l«to*l, kull*d 
and fed an • thm slop If hero# kp 
ere le Im |dud mod thov mart be loaned 
tl|- la a good oka*, warm stable Have 
a pee with a »le*p«eg platform at Ih* 
bn- k net ap klgk o# the ground, n* that 
and* ferais the a halo ■•*» Spar* in 
a* alia hi* for ,ui-lo It.,, gkaly of 
reel, neH end e*i,i «in.Ubk, el all 
time* Te fieleh. mm a (elle# ml nae«r 
hoot* pulped IB the ree -inis e-i ' 
dry«hop

W f. Wtooee». keoenorh - —m m wlonsi 
fa* x il- Ma talked oe "Wielor 11 so* 
leg “ The pf.lee remet-nl 1er Ike 
koeeiag ml hog. la that fho l-ad «hell he 
dry, 'fa* of the -«■*» for -t»m|•»«« 
la «he he* hum In the hreeis of the 
ealawk. To onefsoaae thle difficulty 
Ihe m-«««» edvosated what ia teeaa 
e, the | ear maa "e hog hoaee- This le 
really -o»trmtrd hv hlewlag a «tree 
eaer , over a rough qm oral» |ropamt

to fhr-emalio* WHhoul a the
vtiaa oe lhr glowed will Im eorkrd ap, 
aed le a meelh or lee a 4 lark bleakei 
el -lent will ho pfaolerod by Ihe hoga 
1*4 leg slowed Thm aoin ftesrro 
ead lhr pig* air alee»» awrm Thee la 
a j art h- akrlv good hi m for winter 
koeeiag fallraiag hug*

J II Inelgtrieh, Hreodv on, gw * r a 
talk oe "The llog el Ik. Ismel fair " 
Th# Imj-ortlorr of Ibo^hog at the Mal 
feir he meroolv •olSrimtly rooogeiaed 
The emre* ml the pig lodoetfy drpsedn 
diryrtl» npm the mine ahiah el
trn.l» I hr qrlnbor -f t hr I—el faimer 
I f-lmrl», hrars the loOrdl ehlob Will 
eorrwe to the hog tedertiy if prerlmal 
rnrogragomost en givee to the faimer 
■he feme* hogs The -l.ia-ellv -fire 
•e the *v*r* gw tore I fair te that laeef 
fir,ret ellroiioe n pant le lho rw.ee 
eahlhrl* The | #** ar* ia the Ueet ree 
«pr-m-on pier. ** eltweti** eftratimoe 
m givre •-» Ihe |4*«iag ml the oaklbrt», 
•nd ««• lllllr i nr* meaey ia -dlorod 
the* ovoe a aiaaer raaa-4 meky hi* 
■an ripnm Tq remedy Ih re ««*41 
Ik* more drfiallr pr-evmine ehowtd he 
made for Ihe hog oahikita. do*«Boite 
Iw* l-gv sh-.*ld he reel oat to the Mhl 
felt from Ihe dope rl mewl ml egrtoel 
tare, aed Ihe hag pefttee ef Ihe keel 
fair oerwerwged l# every porno Ido maa
a*r.

Officer» Hectefi
The effi-ere fer Iglfi were 

li eSorted a* fellow»
M»|iweeld. Napiek*.

Andrew llrahain, I'ome.iov ; «lirrrtur». 
Yurkshire» J Slrerhau. I‘ii|m; Itrrk 
•hire» IVtrr Mrlfonabl, X'irdrn. Tam 
worth» J. II. |i»l.-lri»'i liran.lviow; 
1‘olaml < hiua» A. AyerW. Ih.uuU»; 
Chewier XX’Inlr- Hr Xla> k, tiillmtl 
rieins, Huns Jermv j. A. Chapma*. . 
Iley field Hiq-r. s- elalivr. to Ik win 
tor l>ir won- Th.o .ln»|o-r. Herding; 
A. Aglow. ISiuylns; A C. M.l'l.sil, 
Brandon Itrj-rreretnlivr lu Brandon 
summer fair. Win Bon men. Ah-snndrr 
llrproernlalivr Iu the Wrslrre I'ana.la 
l.ivrsturk fnioe, W. II knylMl Herd 
iajf

Horae Breeders AmortaUoa
The neeeul mrrt.ege of the Xlnaitol.a 

ll'tfsr Birrslvf»' A-o-. iall-a luuh plarr 
la Brandon ue Tuesday, January t. 
Tin» y eel great ralhu»ia»in ea» nkowe, 
an.I ufrr ISO breeders were premet.

la the abarare ef t ko drj*tv miekter 
of agriculture fur Manitoba. A. J. Mr 
Mill»», lïeorge II. tlrrig deernlmd Ih# 
‘•Htalli.* Kaiolmenl Art.” Under 
thle aet every etnllion in the pruviere 
must lo- in., r-rtrd eed enrolled Thee 
the Stallion is passed upon by Ihe ol 
emteieg Iwerd end ia eUmtfird nn-lei 
schedule A or H, whieh allow» n» fol 
lows I'eder A, that the hors» j waned 
ae mieed, ar. under IX a* aaeowad 
Altho il I» aid speriBeally elated IB 
the aet that aay horse r»a Im throw* 
•art. yet the taferewee to that if the 
board k uf Ihe npiatwe that the etal 
Ik* wader eiamiaalg-w i. unfit and will 
Im n detriment In Ihe I-reed leg indue 
try, it will nut Im allowed In eland far 
mrvsre. Ike allowae-e will be ma-lr 
m the r#m of aged horee», bat the 
•mard I» taleadeil to etrielae II» fall 
poaer to keej. ende.irnblr yoeag bore* 
flom heieg alkaed to Iranet

W A Mhoulte, VA, who, an n mem 
her ef the inejmetioe Iwerd hee been 
taepertiug elnUiuae thru thm preiinee 
under tbk eel, gave • lath -<a “Wbal 
Htallk* leqoetioe Kevealn” A go# 
oral r te*i Beu lise of tbo borne» ogam 
I eed retrek the good le bo 73 per reel, 
fair, An ,wr real , iediBofeet I» per 
•met aed lafertor, 33 m cat. Ik. 
'■Mag hew the eel Bill beeefil horn# 
l-fmdieg, Ik. t nr, X' A, remarked 
Hhel it nw reflate that the heme 
breeders generally will ho Befit fr«* the 
kl The deport meat hepwd that ell 
berm hrweslet» weald re operate te ee 
•ere all ««alllee* belag paemd epee hy 
Ihe heard Ik llnaari led e dwee 
•km Irlet leg to Ihe federal **mtaer« 
■ htrh le heieg givee ta holm kreediag 
There eie-eoe ,* operatloo ehoel ala 
1er* kfoddels ' -lekw la Ihe Ifomlstee el 
Ihe prweeel lime, aed any mere ee 
-,w.fir» ere heieg received «■ I hat H 
» ei|wrled Ihel Ihe a ember will bo 
leigclv i bo leaned Ihm veer

••Tbo Betatlee M. Xeiiaal
Tiarlnm ead Meoheekel Tree Ik* #» a 
•oaroe ef farm 1‘owcr " wa. the ewh 
feel latrwdeeed ead a d me week* led hy 
H * ly-dw l*»ofo*o> ef Aelmel Men 
beedry Xleaitekw Agrealleial I'ottege. 
The «note Bill appear ia fell le a late# 
msee ml The Hank bel Ihe pedal which 
Ihe spooler embed polo-ijwli, to bring 
before I ho harm l.tood* r» wear •‘Thai 
■mb ml lh- ergemoet fer tractor» In* 
te Ih* fact Ihel harm |*Wei oepaaas la 
•floe eel ef mnqadtlae le Ih* were ar 
'■mplmbad Thm a de» te « fetfarw te 
nppfr-.ot- the reet -f hssptafi idle 
how peeer, le a dmiacllaallee le pel 
b«w ea •• aim Iota haaiaom beam 
•e n geeoial lee •••rage ml officleeoy 
•a d-dag farm work win le* dm l* 
Ihe her*** Mhleg le ability te 4* the 
wert with H*- per esai efficiea-y. aed 
le Ihe dimer be,eg wllliag le e» km 
1 ban a fall dev '• aerh after ■ fall 
day X el pee* be* bee* «-«goaded apse

■bob will teed le Imp 4-e. the --at 
ef harm |*w et eed beep ep rte mit 
'••eey ere ne foâh*w*t a. A rkm ra 
laliawehlp Ute.ee the kocem kepi eed 
ihe work ü U deee. -hi ea iwnaw 
•a how efficieori h« lemigy iu maa 

11 «nu m I ue Be «I
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Manitoba Farmers’ Parliament
i

Manitoba Grain Growers in Annual Convention discuss many
- ' important probterns

Till* tilirl••filth annual convention uf 
Hu- \lamtoba Untie «grower» ’ Associa 
Iiuii Man h«-h| at |lii I’lti Hall. Itran 
ill.h, un January 5, *1 ami 7. The et- 
tend in*-* at thf ii|ii-niitÿ nf the ronveu 
1i«i<*wan larger than u-ual. a large 
number of Indies being among the deb- 
galea. *

Ae ineeveliue •»• intruduied by 
■.lining the eouveulion * it* the sing 
it,; of the national anthem ami a «hurt 
pis* er offered by J. I*. Hrnwa

Maynr fa ter, in a brief but k|,pro 
jinate mblreae uf nrele'*n»e, narmly rum 
h i nili-il the fii u|ieralI» e »eli* itien of 
the aaaoriali**, ami |a»mtei| uut the ad 

an ' a • la 1*1 gain
by further a|»|»lleatioB» nf thf principle. 
II. ala« gaili- uf I he im|.tirtaui-r uf the

struggle, and urga-d the farmer* to now 
nett |am*ilile a.re thi* year. Il* t* 
tiled the Mnuitub* Urain tifowsrs " A* 
ma-iatina nut only hubl future rua> 
teatiuaa la the rity, but elan to ma he 
lira a im. thru ,-eru.au. at kradqoartern 

litre, tur J. I. Hruon uf I'ilwt Muuad, 
amiably refilled lu the may or‘a add re»» 

folia l| Huiaell, uf <a>k tille, «a# a|. 
|o*iated rveurdiag tee ret ary of the run 
teetiue, and Albert tiarneit, **f Car 
man, aeeietaat are letary.

It. C. Header* then delitered hie an 
neal addrem* an |ireublent uf the aaa* 
rmtion, ahieh in printed in full on page 
art en. Ur. Ilreilern* address ar.*u*e*l 
great eat him la am. ami aai reeel te. I 
with fre*|Uval applau»*-

The rriiort of the Hoard uf lutecium, 
whieh Will ala», be found in full elae 
where, wee then pfe—rnlc-1 by I Here tur 
IVter Wright, of Myrtle, and «a» 
unanimously ado, ted by the root ration 

The Patriotic At re 
At the upeeing of I he' afternooe *ea 

*ua the refont of the *eeletary. gitea 
•a fage nine, wee read by Her rotary 
Ki-leneh and weseimowsly
adopted .

Mr. MeKearie ala*, read .the bwlaare 
I heat and amlltere ’ reja.it, whieh n 
finalrd on this |«ago. showing a balaseg 
••a hand .il^f*i to, ami a • undue of 
a aorta uter liat.ilit.au amounting to 
*1 gWOiai. Mr. MrKrUaie waul that the 
amount shown to the credit of the I "at 
•tutir Acre fund K.dn was much 
hm* thaw had teres donated b> the 
fanner» Many had git en then couth 
bellow» thru iommllleeo la the town» 
and many of the branche» ha.I consider 
able money is the bash waiting entll 
they had completed their collections 
lie «uggewted that, for the information 
of the contention., wae of the serre 
tarie» f.reeenl should «tale the amenai» 
they had on head la a few misâtes 
donation, amounting In #10Jam la rash 
and A*7u bushel* of wheel were ae 
sonar rd, three including far berry 
branch, whieh has #1 tub on hand, 
U-un ta mente, ll/M, Nhadelsad 
♦ I .out*, ITlet M-und #1.1*0. Mislo, 
•mai; tlrreoway, mm bn»hate. Medorw. 
Sir», Thornhill, tW). Kmereoe »TT4, 
Wood north, #iao; ttnh lei»r l,un be* 
Itotasetaia. between #IJM end MW> 

OrgaatsaUon Ut Pesstgn Dut rule 
In re|dy to a i|oeellee, Mr McKeahe 

•ahi ihet the donatien ml #1 V»> gtten 
by The Urain tlrowere’ iiretn t*o tie 
a euberrtydtee from the -omiwey far or 
geairnltoa |H»rj i mu, A eh ad if he con 
entered gaud «nine had been obtained 
f-.r the #l,d?l esfomdcd ea orgnmm 
Hon, Mr MrKsaele en Id the arguaient, 
Mr MrVntah, had done goad ts«arh, but 
hr had <f*»i meat of ht* time -■•gnat» 
mg in the ferrtgn Speaking diet net*, 
and It had been »rry dlfS»ntt In href. 
IS loneh ntth the blanches formed la 
I bene dlelltrte This Wae sort I* dhe to 
the tech ml llleralnr* and Sfctim 
the language of these new me 
That »»• not the only difSenlly. hew 
e*er II himself had argaalsad a 
branch suet of Wmeifeg, »ad thong hi 
them (dotty eethWaeltr They elsated 
vfgcer» »ad (SUd their date »»
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be did nut hear any mure from them, 
lie made enquiries and wae informed 
that after k» jwi there ei.ineoae went 
round and I old them that if they joined 
the i.ruin i.rower»1 Association they 
would Im in «langer of losing their 
farm*. l'..n»e*|ueul|y they had 1st the 
matter dro|i.

A number of delegates laughed at

this, and Mr. MeKearie remarked 
“You laugh at that; you may think it 
is foolish, but are those foreigners say 
more foolish than the Kaglish «(leaking 
farmer» who won’t |pia *br tirais 
11 rawer*1 Association because they are 
iobi that iPn a Urn organization f ' ’ 

The refiort was ado|>ted without 
further disruasioa.

Manitoba Grain Growers’ Association 
AUDITORS' REPORT
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The president reported upon an inics 
ligation which he mnde last summer, 
thru the assistance of the CM' K , into 
the question of securing fruit from Hri 
tish Columbia, lie said he began his 
inquiry bv attending a conference lie 
tween fruit growers anil consumers at 
Calgary, am| found that the fruit men 
had Come there with the idea that what 
was aeeesaary was a prohibitive tariff 
which would prevent anyone bur them 
oelvea from selling fruit ou the prairies 
However, J. B, Musaelmna. secretary of 
the Saskatchewan tirais lirowera* As 
«.■eiatn.a was also there, and the rsnolii 
lion that had In-en prepared ready to 
•rad to Ottawa aaa not forwarded.
■ Applause. > liuiag tu British Colon. 
Ida, he did not see much fruit'till hr 
reached the Okanagan Valley, where he 
found beautiful orchard» and magaiff 
rent fruit lie discovered, however, 
that the bud sharks had been there 
ahead of the fruit growers, and bv 
t-Misting the ptmsibitiliee of fruit grow" 
tug hud induced settlers to pav entra 
*aguut prices for the land The sellier» 
then had ' to speed a eoasiderabb- 
,mount of money lo clear and plant 
their lead and Ike a wait for sis year, 
for their Irai crop. The re-»nll ua* 
that men who had goer to H.itish Col 
“mb la ea|.eriiBg to live a very plea east 
life and make a fortune in ■ "few yearn 
were man* of them struggling in povef 
I c and debt Their m-at difS. ally » a* 
in the matter of marketing. kur a 
7** i-onad elate of frail, he foend the 
grower wa» gelling IT cent* while the
■ ..nsumer m Manitulm wa* paying
• 130. or Ihb the ri|,m* charge ua* 
about 30 real*, a ml the e were three 
middlemen, two wholesalers and a re 
leiler, who each got mote oat ml the 
fruit than the aaa who grew it. lie 
met with a a umber of growers asd ee 
demoted to make arrange swats which
■ ••aid enable the fhrwu-r» te secure 
frail direct from the orchard, pointing 
«at that if the mnldlcs.ee *» charges 
coaid be <ot -ut >t email i-> pu»- 
for the farmer* to get cheejwr frail 
and more of it sad still allow the grow 
era a better pgprr I has they were get 
Hag The quest lee was Whether the 
growers con Id e*»id to cal lease from 
the system by which they were will eg 
sad s ssmler ek| resssof ihcmsdtr. a* 
willing lo do so at once. lie thee naked 
them lo draw ap a list of prices which
• hey ro*aider*.I fan, bet after ho got
home he received letters »eyleg that 
prie so ha. i gone ap asd thaws which 
had bees given him were no longer Is 
•• railed «I—• Use iraos of that
•ua, so doubt, the » huilage of Ih# fruit 
crop te the Past, but he thought the 
|.i>»|s*t of business befog dose diiarP 
lv with the farmer» had si... led end 
the bayer» in British Colembia is raise 
their offer* Mi Header» «ant H wee 
lam ble «rhea he rerwraed far verv 
mark lo be done this year, bet he buy—I 
that s system would l«e worked wet by 
which lim fsra*hi* asd frail growers 
would he able to deal with wee another 
lo then met eel adtsalsge He emi.be 
evsed the seewrtoi qaslily ml the fruit 
that coaid L ebtateed la Ih** any 
p»istteg unt that fruit that was te ta
ka »dl»d by a aamtwF of middlemen had 
la ho |4cksd before it was n#w. end 
ess eft es Is lai from the haut candi 
Ilea when it reached the row samel V 
table

Th* Fvlmet» Market
William Moffett, manager of Ike 

•‘aimer* and «larde art» I‘red see Mar 
kef Amocleltse. of Winnipeg- else sec 

••« The liruiii ‘.f .-cf» tiraia 
Cm, spade of the business ml ||ve mar 
ket, and eip talked that he heeem# ta 
teres#ed ta the ealrtprta* v awaw month» 
ago when the Cewirul Parmer»* Market 
sa» te (asocial d.•Scellé*» ,».| ef

}waled la The firsts tirwwsea" «irais 
m far ssststaats That a aetata a<» ■** 

gives by way of a lees ee seedmwn 
task ih* css*pear was give# a •****• la 

Cal—I m l> Ft
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Join This Piano Club!
—Get a Piano To-Day

Time limit extended to 31st January. 1916. Positively your last chance,
Owing to repeated requests we have decided to increase the membership and extend the time limit to 31st January. 1916.
Here's the way to get a really high grade Piano—a Standard Canadian Piano, made by Canadian workmen in factories owned by 
Canadians at the price of a second-hand instrument, and on such terms as you never heard of before. .
This Club is made possible through the powers of real co-operative buying. When a large number of people buy the same thing at 
the same time, from the same source, they profit by co-operation.
It costs you nothing to join this Club. There are no fees or charges or assessments, yet the membership gives you advantages of the 
most substantial kind.
The Club is now organised and will be limited to 300. of which ISO are being reserved for out of city customers. Any responsible 
person may apply for membership. The only requirement of a Club member is that he is in the market for a Piano. By joining the 
Club you are under no obligation to buy. but if you want to buy you will obtain every Club advantage if you select your Piano on or 
before the 31st January. 1916.
But remember, while you may have till January 31st to make your selection, the Club will be closed immediately 300 members enroll. 
Join now is the safest jvay _

SECRET OF THE CLUB OFFER
This Club is fun in co-opera Hoe with lbs beet and nidecl -eelabbebed him* m lbs world such es tbs Meson b Head». Gerbenl lis» 11 men. Our haring. Gourley. 
Angélus. Bed. Sbertock Manning. Caned* Plano Company. Heines Brae end Winnipeg Plena Campons Regular Piano* SOT leelured el specie I pu. rs and on 
special ferme You bave forty styles of Pianos and Play» Pleaw la c boose from in genuine Welnul. Mahogany end Miasma Oak team illustrated rsi slog use 
With Regular and Club prices end terms mailed 1res on application

Three Samples of Canadian - Made Pianos
Canada Piano Co. Gerhard Heintzman Sherlock-Manning

rv

Regular not) Club pnee *300 Regular *430 Club price *350. Regular *175. Club price *205.

This is the Whole Plan of the Winnipeg- Piano Co.*s Club
U Your choice of any make of Orksrd Hrmlrman. Courlay. Bell. Meaurt ékjl fainlm. Angrlue. .Sherlock Manning. Haitiee. ( bickering 

or Canada Piano Company's Pianos at Special Club prices until the 31et January. 191*.
2 The terms are *15 to *25 cash down, and 1, 2, or 3 years to pay the balance Monthly, quarterly, half-yearly or yearly pay

ments can be arranged
3- A special discount of 1VÎ for all cash, or on any amounts paid in extern of the initial payment of *15 or *25. as the case may be.
4 The Piano will be delivered when you pun. or later, if you wish it.
V The monthly, quarterly, or yearly payments to begin when the Piano is delivered
6 Every Instrument » guaranteed without reeerve for ten years. There are no “ils" or "and»" m the guarantee just a straight- 

out guarantee as strong as we know how to make it in writing
7—11. after 10 days' trial, the Piano » not satisfactory. we will give you your money back on return of the Piano.
<5 If the I’m no is satisfactory after 10 days' use. the Club Member has eleven more months in which to satisfy himself as to 

the "character of the Piano If it does not then prove satisfactory in every respect, he has the privilege of esc hanging it without
one penny‘a loee for any other instrument of equal or greater list value by paying the difference in price ' and we sell 40 of the
beat Pianos in the world;

9 If a Club Member, not in arrears, dies dunng the life of his contract we will immediately eend^ receipt in full to hie family 
lor the instrument w

0 A beautiful I*»no bench with mua* receptacle to match the Piano m included without ealra coat.
1 F reight paid to any eddrcaa in Western Canada
2 Come into our store or write and select the style of case you peeler ui Walnut. Mahogany, or Oak; this is all you have to dq

DO I VII rr.F OF F Y TH A N G F Privilege U given Its# pou baser la evehenge vllble ans yasr ter sny New Plsns sold by us 
• ’ IL.E.VSC. V/fc at equal er greater lie! velue al the lut»» ear Range la made All I
placed le Iba crédit al Iba price al Instrument 1er ebwb H le eechanged

pevntenla made being

Winnipeg Pin no Ce/e Club Coupon

UI Pertafs Alim. *Unipaa
» <mv4 mm #-U maim-. .hmr« UmTCwm Ciné mm4 • k **ad
*4 Mb Ike *-»•*» CrURWl' <r W>4»

off UM fkk
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BOLDIEK» WELCOME AND AID 
LEAGUE

Tim Saskatchewan Grain Growers ' Amo
rial ion.

Gratlcuiea: You are no doubt a*are 
uf reaoluliifu» recently passed advising 

•lhat b-egoee be organized by-all civic 
limlma tliruoul .Saskatchewan.

Regarding your association aa one of 
the foreoioat affeelîve hoiliea. I raapeet 
fully lit]; to expie.» the ho|ie to-you 
that, out of the eouiing patriotic move 
meat, a« weaternera ran helji bring 
about aoinething to aurpaa» anything 
ever attempted before in aiil of returned 
aoldiera. # Let ua outline a deal red aim 
and work aleadily toward» it I suggest 
the following, or aoinething more or lea» 
like it:
“for. «everal uiuiiii-ipahtica to rum 

lone in.procuring land for a Soldier»‘ 
Co operative Hit lenient, not far from 
a railway elation. Korin a village there, 
divide the land u|i in |dota of auitable 
eiae for men to make kouiea on I'artly 
give and parth aell thia hind to -the 
men, accordieg to how mueh eaa be done 
for them. Kor a atari, build a |dace for 
the men to go to at nave, I da re thereon 
food, fuel and lieila. out aide a well, ttace

1 there the —............ *- man Ihemaelvea will
hel|< eatend the arheine, and build and 
|.refaire for tkoae who wi|l be follow 
lag." ,

I ran imagine ifueetiuna auei. aa: 
" What are they going to live oaf’’ etc. 
Where there 'a a will, there 'a a way, 
llow did they live before enlisting f The 
whole idea Imlag to net them U|> on their 
owe farm artth-meat. and Ihemaelvea re 
reive the prnRla or 1er lease la land 
values, and in a way that they eaa 
maiataia Ihemaelvea and their families 
to their eirdit and rum fort aad retain 
the eomradewhifi and rurapeaioeehip of 
eaeh other

l-aid not a eumlo-r of eerh eelablieh 
meals be set U|> la rveakstrhewaa alone# 
We know that thia la a roue try of ua 
bounded reeoarraw, sad many of the 
peuple have the |Uuaeer spirit The ay 
|mrtunity le here aa la seldom found, to 
do well for those who deserve well of 
the reentry. The M or mena and others 
have made serraesful nettle meats

There are uadevelo|>ed coal Bald* 
timber lewuorrrw sad other thtaga out of 
which rue Id be formel aurreawful so 
u|.Aulive eaterprisr., sad there are 
elever bueiarse men and able workmen 
who have enlisted whose good abilities 
will be ayrat os the war

Along with others. I ask your amena 
lion what shall we do for them la "the 
mewatimef Kor them to know that it 
m menai, that ten are going to do right 
fur them will makr them any, •• Hurrah* 
for Canada,’" and art an esample to the 
world

WILLIAM WKKDKX
Krgiaa. Hash

GRAIN UNOW CRH BATTALION'
Central Hrrrrtaiy; A line or two 

with regard to the taming of a Crain 
t,rowers' battalion I roeaolrr the sag 
geetioa of Mr. Randall, of Tmdale, that 
elders red is The l,side two aw three 
Wreha ago, an ekrrllrat one A battalion 
rerlulled entirely from the ranks of the 
Maskalrhewaa liraie tirowers* Aevoria 
lien won 1*1 he the rroneiag egort of 
these already pal forth by the aamein 
Hen, and would he teo|iended to by a 
body of men that would he hard to lent

men who for the mawl part have en 
dared the hardship» of pioneer life, who 
have alee led themselves against defeat, 
and who would go forth In the Agbl 
determined to uphold those petm-ii lea of 
liberty far whi«h as aa boost is lion we 
an proudly stand, and as a sal ion we 
are Bghlleg so si lea ousel» sad sneriSe
•eg •“ mm h for

I heartily webeme Mr, Randall^ sag 
gestion and feel sure teal if net lea was 
taken the lesp'orse would be s^yh that 
will add I net l » to the name of our anse 
elation. I will guaisalm el Ism at one 
ted unleer from borhleu

Va» thaï the busy stws is -vs*, yn 
lerest m beginning to revive in the tfnrh 
of the anme let Ion tier trading hrllvt 
Hew have been somewhat reotnetsd ns 
far, thru the inability of mii members 
to market their grain owing to the ear 
shortage. I hope to he able to report 
| logtean ,a Ihg near future

KRKN KliWARI*.
Her . Rtehleu UO A

No hies IM».
V i* Hr— I Mush

t ii k «; n a i x. r;no wk ns■ oui dk

Saskatchewan
Tkli »•*!••• el Tfce Gelt# h «••darts* efâclslly 1er tfce Sesàetcfcewae Crete Crewere* 

Aseeeietlee 6» I. |. Htweleea. lecreleo. Meeee Jew. luk ig wàew 
ell «••■eeltelleee 1er ifcle e*«« iImM be «eel

PATRIOTIC ACRE FUND
I am glad to In- able to re|mrt further 

gratifying -|«rogri-»e in regnrd to thia 
great sc helm- At the time of writing 
we have on hand promises of 3,’iW) acres, 
practically all of which, I believe, will 
lie redeemed. Roughly ,peaking, nliout 
-,<N 0 «ulœription» have nlrendy been 
run iv ml, amounting to ig mm bushels of 
grain and tl l,T|Ui in rash. This sienna 
that we nlrendy have in hand the 
equivalent of mote than two and a half 
milima |*ound» of Bour. With eoatribu 
I tuna pouring in'* gt the present rate, 
however, I must a»k eoetrihutor» to ex 
errise the virtue of patience if their 
contribution» are nut acknowledged in 
what they consider a reasonable time. 
The strain on this dejuiriment is at pres 
eut tremendous, und I trust liai cuutn 
butor» will rest »st ## : with lbs ssaur 
sure that nil rugynbutiuaa will be am 
know ledged in due courue. Meantime, 
will all secretaries having books M 
forms kindly return them to the Central 
••fBee imeledialely, whether tiled or eel. 
aa lhie is accessary if a report is to he 
presented, to the delegates at I he roa 
vcellos at Maskatoos

—HW.Y

8TNIVINU AO A INST DUTICULTIES
1 entrai Meerstary:—I received year 

letter some lime ago, and was glad nf 
the informal me it roataiaed. t would 
like if you would seed me year catalog 
Many of »ur members are asking for 
,to". SO, a» to pruBl by the cheep pnres 
I have not seen ia say uf the papers a 
rr|mrt of our organisation, tier see re 
tary is not up to the standard by any 
means; a good mss. but don’t seem to 
take say interest ia the farmers’ urges 
•ration. Kor iaelanee, he ahipfoot a car 
of wheat to a private Brm instead of to 
one At the farmers' rum posies. | gave 
him llsil.Columbia, tr»r v io president 
baa sever attended a meeting, aad We 
■'em organized ia March last, so you 
see I have a hard gang to handle. I am 
Iryiag to establish a library here, also 
a debating rlub. Could" yu# aoad me 
some literature for our rlub, suitable 
•abject» fur debating aad Ians govern 
lag i Bam

I would like to attend Ike annual can 
» ration this wieler aad try and gel 
some of our members to come a long 
That • os Id | presume infuse eelhu» 
•asm into them if anything would. I 
understand we are entitled to one dele 
gale for every les paid up members 
Kindly let u# have full (mrtiewtars 
•tout attending the roe seal inn The 
prs sideul aad secretary are cal Hied lu 
gw if they aa desire, are the» not f

LUT A I. I’RIMIiKXT

CO OPERATION UBTS THEM
We have unloaded oar ear el hard 

coal lu lhe wtwfacimw of all Many
more came earning reel sad — I - -----1
■heir opinion as Is joining oar ewana 
lion IB the eee# lot are I think we
bate ihem all coming our nay now. We 
•■lead taking a share ia the Central 

h |i un UK
Mae. bitrthor»t |meet

EQUITY TWINE
Central Secretary : -1 have tilled out 

the fofni regarding binder twine and am 
returning same to you. The Equity 
twine has given us entire satisfaction this 
season, the greater part of our customers 
stating that it was the last twine they 
had ever used gnd that it was superior to 
good» that they had used in times gone By. Therefore 1 would like to know if 
you are sure that you can give ua Equitv 
twine fur anotlier season sud If you could 
give uie any idea aa to what I lie price ta 
likely to l« My reason for asking these 
questions is that we want to lie m shape 
to take orders at our next meeting instead 
uf letting our town agents come in first 
When giving rue thia information please 
send me aliout fifty twine order forms 
and we will Ik rigid with you 

AX0V8T McMAKTUt.
See y I robtaher Local *

See’y Kruliisher local I am pbuuasl 
to have your favor of the 16th and your 
very gratifying report on Equity twine 
He are not at all sorprimd to learn that 
our friend» vh> h rot usher were pleased 
with this twine fur we made very sure 
Iafore we put it out under the Equity 
I wend that we were getting an article 
which ha» an superior

I am pleased to state that arc will be 
aide pi supply you with the same twine 
next season, lait it la not pumildr at thia 
I Ills' to slate what l lie price will l«- Ilf 
this I r»n assure you, however, that tour 
local will get Ua twine at a price not higher 
than the price puUistwil fur rariuad 
quantiles» to agents by the large America»* 
tame rompantes Equity twine is strictly ' 
h Canadian prudurl, has no tariff pro 
lection and ta sold in open competition 
with the world

Sorb information a» we have been aide 
lo secure lends w to ladlevc that tame 
must id necessity be higtvrr next year 
than 11 was this tear The raw material 
B much denier el the present time and 
mu fnight rales are so exceeding!» 
high that Under Inina ta aloe—l suie lo hr
dearer than last year

TENTHAt XM KETAHY

PRINCE ALBERT DISTRICT 
CONVENTION

Thai the I înun I •rimers td the Pturrr 
Alt «-ft ibainri ate thoroughly alive lo 
ihr important no soon with which they" 
are entrusted ia the ilrvehzpmrut el I hr 
natal ry * ami I hr arMare id thru own 
I—Itirulal railing. Bra .Irihil-glt ,h naa— 
irated by the laige aiirndame and list- 
nraelike ilaruuM ihai kaiuird the 
I bird annual dwitrt navtusa a hob 
upenad ee IhnaJu »n> hell
under the preanlmry <d Andrew Knox, of 
1 iilhsMnu, Ihe 'lull-I liner tea

ll was notable ihal ihe aliradanre up 
lu noon oak tart than laws ihai el any 
lomer rsatveaima and ll ena anlwq sled 
Ihai quite a number mure drlrgnlra a «arid 
rr|«zti later

J -V MahalX, uf XUage Jew, pteonRwt 
of ihe Maahnlrtwwan tilnin I «rootle An- 
auriel»*. ana in attendance aa aril aa 
Theme» >#b» a«d XV )
Mat, ml Ma 1
lea id IVhe tilth» Mash, |wi»olt»t uf
the M tarara t train Glow two

The H Ray Ratio a jDISTRICT ll CONVENTION
T» igtvrvf. ami Uiailcn in Ikeitiri 

II 1 tar rvmvcaloaa he Ihdrwl 11 will
1-w at Mo.lt  ....at U.Bst.v-------- frf "*? » '.‘“'i ÏÏTÎÏ? r "SLaSTS am

January 17. at 7 .»■ .. a. aubmiiud I tom ihe C db-um local and
The hdhieing qmetria aUl le prs—-at 

J A Mahsrg, iwv-ohrnt J H Vlo—— liman 
« "cwlral earrstary. l*r liait, id lantallnn 
and ysarr dattlrt •luce',a Krmrmlaw
• hr dale, January IT, 7 SI pm 

1 M MiMH.tV
I lislrwl Iknrrtiw

DISTRICT 16 CONVENTION
T»* i Sheer* ami Member* m I Ih r— I 

|.> hamHy note that the ruavraindt ha 
llasltorl |1 a ill >|rs al AmmdaWw. 
Januarv « Y al w a m

The lulh-oiag qanxhrf* atll I* pcc—ral 
IWhW J X Maltarg IRrecba f* I 
liait, uf TantaSiai, tour that net dws—f ,a 
I rank Hurioa. a rraar-calaiivc lot» 
the XX till X era I 
number the ,bo Jaaorry SA

The re« Joiaai rom cl rung l hr wmaesly 
a and tmn -

teat id the lludaz* Hey Italie ay an» 
submitted lot 
ana aa hdluaa

Vlusml l,y XX XX 11er hr. wnmN l»y 
l —»wgr XI <■ lirai t> I leal a s» I hr upma.il 
-4 lb— rimvmliun that the gov ri ament 
•4 I anada should lake the nr»weary 
•l*|* at 11- next warn at uf |astlianamt 
lo la—iir l hr tmnwdnilr tomphrliun id Ihe 
IImkoav llay Hailaay aad inmwak XX, 
Id»» that ihr ihrwt route from I ha . 
grain Brida «d Ihr tirai lo the a brat 
isalirt id Ih* amid Vl l i»cr|».d a ill 
I Blag lo Ih* XXralrm prvalurw* Ihr gwalrot 
la-add* «.Iventage and LanrSl. vu • 

tnt ll a ill makr ll pnadd* ha ihr 
1*1.lure id Ih* fkm* to reach ihe law* f 
Iiaerhri talari <ln ll at* by Ice** el 
the •brail i rails ay hnul greatly Icdwee 
iiaas|aatalinn rhergro |r> |t • dl m- 
rfseur Ihr layer to ia-«lore# and thus give 
him u.ac ha Via lalaa. tbrfcl.y reruurng-

Jtiiiuary 12. 1916

uig increased production. (tl) ft will 
tiiati ruallv ri»iucc tive c.—t to tlie vonaumer 
on all British importa. That a copy of 
this n-suiutiun be forwarded to Ihe prime 
iiiiiuatvr and the Hon G K Kuater, 
nuniatyr of trade and iiuniuem-

I humas Sales -|»,kc moat ■ mpliatically 
ti—the reSulutiuu win T was lau-r unanim
ously endorsed He urged the Grain 
Growers, by strong ai-inm, to sltow the 
legislatia» that the farmers were going 
to look after their own mirn-u and sen- 
nut going to l« cajoled into acceptiiig 
every old excuse for failure Iliai political , 
expediency might I# » pleased to put 
forward

W J. Thompson, of XX arman, strongly 
‘enihasrd I la- wording id l lie resolution 
and referred to the necessity of increasing 
every facility for the shipment id grain 
from the XXcat.

English la Ihe Schools

The diacu„»i«,n of the question of Ihe 
l caching of English in the Soaks! claw an 
o-laada was precipitated by the drafting 
of a rc->luiiun bv Tl»,mn. Sales cnUmg 
fur an Engli»li eUucatine (or every child 
m Snskwlcla-wau Many delegates took 
|a«rt and live aubyeel was at ill under lire 
at the notai adjournnml Several dm- 
treaaing irvatanrwsi of the lark of fardiliee 
for iilucatliui were rented Mr Knox, 
id ( elk-ton, pmnted out that Breuiilmg 
to inhatuataai that had reached him from 
a very reliable source, there were three 
huwllird children in the foreign settlement 
north uf the Saskatchewan cast uf the 
cii v that were without —hotda

Mm MrXaqghtad wanted to know if 
the foreigner- had lawn given to under
stand when they-were brought to the 
country that they would not I*- compelled 
to.-lei Ihrtr cbddrcu to arhuxda where 
kJiglUh was taught, aa (turn the inform»-* 
lion ah* had recently acquurd she was 
on, 1er the impie»—a ,u that I brae people 
must have had awe secret agiisuietil 
that they would not la* molested un thia 
sutqrrf St a- aaa puttied lu know why
this matter had la-en arglcctcd until the 
«Bltalmn uf rural .lair had Isom started 
X i le legate who represented the Krtnrh- 
•prakmg inlrreota aakrrl if the re—dot am 
urn 1er itaryastou imidsnl that the teaching 
■4 I relic I, acre lo la- uppuord, ami Mr 
Sales expUltsrd that thts was mn liar - am.
I art that it held that every child must be 
taught English regarding <4 what other 
language was acquired. He said that 
I here acre school» m the province where 
no Knglmh waa t-eing taught

Italy aa Wheat
Ihe Kayaais local cat nulled a i car Jo- 

lam railing upon the goveiancnt to 
remove the duly on wheat going to Ihe 
Xmnnrnn mallet ll ana uaatummady 
mined without ilwnnaam

Vryatnl springs local ashed by résolu- 
Hun that the Stray Annual» Act be 
emended eo that a.uiucipnl rounrtk la 
larraultrsl lo pass reauhittuan that pure 
lead Iwlb might I* permitted to tun el 
large Ml UA, ai Ihe Kayaais kgal. 
was «4 the -nunam that the •stuatam 
Hggstnl might he umiesunhie loaiw 
«4 ihr mixing t4 tweed» uniras e whole 
munart|ulMy were agirnl on the lured 
A Jen—m, of Hurh lldW, naa of the 
•wanron that the measure was mainly for 
the lehct.l .4 Ihr men with the .mall herd 
end ihaaeTw not hhrty to aBert the large 
hreedrt The reardutloe waa «affted

NeUrud local aubmilted a ic—duta* 
aahiag the rim vaut am lo |aao» a •Hong 
rcmdulam lo Ihe dbrt that railway»
•tomil la- ■ ,.n,|e Ih .1 lo tssy ada*|uwle 
nrspkwlM fur .l,wh kill.,I to, Ihr 
railway The n —dotam was carried

ttgsatag Kfeecderc
Irolrrw Kant iqa-nrsl the me vent** 

in a lew epproprtetr word*, rxprcaom h*. 
i|*snut»w uf I hr I tad—at am* .4 -a 
ikuNa.», II* lairuabmd Mayor Hunt, 
win» ihrhveied the idhcval a drawn* *m 
l-tudf id its* evty I to- mayor ■ d
hi* gyral phrnoata at having the ha wow of 
irmbiing the gr«al ask, -d hue fallow 
i tl in r— io th* Grata finwrtv of th*
INitwo XU*it dtatiwt lie |—«l a warm 
tt,lute lo liar lank that hn*l I waa acciwa 
idwhrsl bv the farms*» a haw» hr called 
the aavpw» of the country lhas yen*

X rtmlmlval ami r»—Jutawr. r-wnmittce, 
nw—liog »4 K M I tree <4 Cry stal 
nfwuag., II Angus to <4 taUlwad and 
It I llumphtcj. «4 It.seolr. wna tsetned 
A Jamas—m. .4 Ikni llilK was se-rctary

Dm were — vcral nlura. «4 INviwc 
Allot* iwcwai irwhahng J 1 Hrwhhww,
XI I. X X l> i -wd-wv. lire, 1 II 
Met wore. A- M»l» Hwwnfwrwa Xv «I 
Mrltnugall ami H Wanlry

k
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The

Great-West 
Life-----1

Agents are to be con
gratulated on having 
for the NINTH suc
cessive year written 
more business in Can
ada than the Agency 
force of any other 
company.

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE 
ASSURANCE CO.

Head Office . WINNIPEG

Ask fir ISIS desk calendar
mu on uquur

Farmers !
PwT
For Your Wheat

pm *100 00 A

Mutual Fire

Weybura Security Bank

Making Money from 
Livestock"

NETHERLANDS 
Mortgage Co. of Cauda

Electric lulwey Cfuelers. WINNIPEG

MONEY
Loan

T. R. Billett & Co.

SH to 6 per cent.

HOW SAVINGS GROW
Urn Franklin’s Proof that "Money Is of

a Prolife Nature"
After |iu!.linking In. "Pour Riehanl'e 

Alinaluu- " lor laeni v-hve year* and giving 
thirtv-twu year* timrv a* thrift U'arhrr 
of lii» eoualry, llriijaiiun Franklin put 
into lu» Mill a jirovuuou lo tlt-iiu Mint rale 
the |mwrr ol n> • iiiuulated Having.

To l lie rtl IT* of 111Wton and l*fuladrl- 
|ilua I»- let I $01 SSI earh TIm* money 
«a» lo lie |Mil iMil al inlerest and allow til 
lo ai-fumulale (or a hundred year* Al 
lie* end of lliai lime, hr ligured, earh eily 
ought lo liave $li.Vl.(M*l lie direeleil 
lhal at ltie rinl of tin* huiidml year* 
(.'jiSMSai ehoulil he invesled liy earh ritv 

[ "in |Hiltlir work* * fir li mav la* of must 
general uliliiv to the inhalMtalil* " The 
reel ehoulil llirii he put al inlereel fur 
am >1 her huiuln-d year*, alien I he arruiuu- 
latkm »l*Mtld le divkletl. imr-tpiarler to 
the nly ami lliree-tiuarter* lo ihralale.

Vt le u the hr.I huntlretl year* were 
pa»l III ml on ftMinil that she hail ItVit.tCQ 
lo Iter rretlu Inmi I In* Franklin fund 
Taking S-Haiisei. lt>Mi.Mi niaUalrd a 
l raining m-ImmJ for merhanir* The re
nia min* $llil,UU was pul oui al interna 
again. ®"

Philadelphia * r*|*-re*n«* wilh lhr on*- 
mal fund of $.1,1*11 a a* al» mu l he «une 
a* IhKl.Mi «

Now, Franklin ligured lhal at the rod 
ul I hr eretael humlrral year*, when I he 
fund w to la* deahlmlrd. earh fitted ought 
to ana Mini lo aliout $JII I SSI,HE) Itul 
Hustlin'* final al I hr rial of I hr 6r*l 
huntlretl yearn mrrnird Franklin'* rett* 
nutlr liy $ld.(C£t So here'* a pfuMrta:

If litoltMi haialle* the fund as nirnat 
fully ut i he «re.Mai huntlretl mu* as da
da! in I hr Hnl how murh in elm* el 
piillMMl will it I**

Franklin'» ilrmunatralam was uti|ime 
•tve: $-YUBl will go mio Wlltfl how 
many tutti»? Nearlv I U IHne. W aw I 
hr amply I .at ifietl a hen hr anal. " Money 
'* of a |tmli6r toil ure '

W hal «tri ul a deltaM»uraient ran you 
make1

Ml vsIt'S MONEY RAG
The Urgral hoard if gold in the world 

» lhal held in the vault* id I he Ruauan 
Stair Hank, ana ami in* lo shout |MI.* 

'liimti
Ordinarily a v SMI or mat travel from 

i Mar rial I hr Rawas Empire to the 
other ami mil »re enough gold nan to 
I ait a paw id *h»aw Paper mnveey » 
owl tinitrnall -tetrm as
it prevail» in the I ruled Stale» ami Eng
land ami t ‘anada » prartarnlly unkmrwa 
in Rutatn

\lt la. i hr larger unr. have many See 
leak. I hr |u»»t inrial I uiineu mas5ha 
IruM. lamk» and there an* hula teeth rd 
ilaaetsmh td pnegorta* Mmamas wise 
have never hatl a Imnkiog aemunt in 
I heir Into Their string nspttal is 
rt |Mem* air. I lay later MWVenry td la* 
■Irin Mutual am a ha*h they rsiry w a 
Ira I her leg *«*|wmlri| l-t a lba| aruund 
their nark

la Rutatn Iter vsetor may meet shaggy 
ne-n alette apiwwraaer *aa*dt*i the artwen 
rlwtii. ala* ate ram nag with thrmnus- 
steally Irsua tweetydlte t« Bhy ihmtnned 
t|n#ar* in eurveswy

WHO skill MkMIi TIMES*
Two humltml I.Mst id gold, wtwth 

$MU Iggl ISSI y«| .erupt ta* I hr efustw id 
three noth id wtaal. are teas at.Med ut 
I he I'mlesl Stair* estât .dBm* The gttkl 
* I* In HA Imre I* repreaewla the
b...laida'-tr td Mntsth »■.. reigns end
•tiller ItMMgtt ma*s leaitkl Ui the I'mted 
State* wPhit. eleatt tit wa**ks te an dBufl
10 smjsI aitt I he Btesmesl I at lapse ft* a tea 
I iisirts as ISMS, ami the Inlnl Stale*

fia 1er» have leva melted -k-en lo 
•l|6 A tee It * kef then tkr g*dd mod 
is lie I tuteal Stale* aunts The as* 
pluvrv* *d tkr matey .dhre, waking Otter* 
Id* hat.hnl llte task td aarhutg it dues

ENGLAND** HIMMON WEALTH
Hut Ihtstdkr td llte l ek iptet ut a 

Parfis net alary p*ier past leuwl my* ike 
ratal al wvwhn id tkr I baled Kingdom 
.» sagklv tw* «moled liy atalteUMMS al
11 » isgi iggl iggl If. iggiiesi issi . sad
ike annual lamtteu al tJ MBMMNI
Slliemmmnm

Alter Slims mal* *f ear *er g*t-i 
atriri i% still frse. and » » eft «tat* »I 
taster itanmi ter (tea pa vers ms at ana he 
esrhaags.l far g*4d ■* 4r«snd el the 
Hast at Ragland Ht V R.en.

| Farmers* Financial Directory]

CROWN LIFE
Every man who ha* loot money

iu Stock Market or Real Estate s|iec illation 
should write to us for particulars of an in 
votaient that never depreciates and never 
defaults in dividends a Compound Invest
ment Policy in the Crown Life.

Let es send yew lama new laewreeee teats.
GROWN LIFE INSURANCE 00., TORONTO

a. t. eeeeite, president. «

□
I I THE Q A^;a.7,%L1864

Home dank of Uanada
SKANCMtS AW COWUCTiONS THROUGHOUT CANADA 

JAMES MASON. Games! I

General Banking Business transacted Full compound interest 
st highest bank rate paid on savings accounts of one dollar and 
over. Sales notes discounted snd collected Blank sales note* 
supplied free on application. s*

SS-— 426 MAIN STREET S.JJf.—*""
*• - Tl

r ----- - — - _ 11 1

FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
Formers’ Policy

met I »... l«ti w tue’Cm» t u.« ta-
CAuaa g —moi ml uemi

vt.ta aaee Sviveiae. s.ai.rn teas

f noue un

DOG DISEASES
And How le Feed 

RaSM tern mam it te... sv
H CIAT CLOVE*. V. S.

IM te mi Jld Stems. NvwTtek

RAW FURS
We Pjy highest Values 
Write tor Price List C 

and Shipping Tu\»»

{Here? Fur CaLtd,
7'a \

We AlsutSuv MIDI S ei.tl IIMU SMI

Farmers’ Private Secretary
nus» «a .s» «*.. 
va* tea «M td 
i**» te d*a*a

Will ha

d ut «av tem 
•ad km» iw* « t M» «n..» •** ma v*a

y mm te*

a*.*d Ina si# » 
Sia »a • «a. M m*IV» « t lt> d tu*m— titelU w. h |L 4

■ I ad *0 lit* ■ / P *M« Md —«d lit* -
m d Umw

im» Cm t»» ru», ns»
zz: 3L>.

flti u. ms teas*•d Ma »mn*»M lu 
SU «k* tU»*d o «ai*
»I*H.>Ûi'm»*'<*.» «*d «Mtnted 1RS telUtt **«*• d M*y 
■m li Mdteet JS met* d SeadMd wttkww 
Twa Naadm**t «t*wt temtd Wttttae Tattat. «a»s 
S w i*t «tet t. St tk. *tei «ad l—md » . I

•ad mate
d mUd lag m itou m t*tèswttelt*

U ■*»«•

snJr.te.-v-------laitier' ma taMi H te. POtrr-s^-r Ujir;
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- “21 U. F. A. Convention ......
Where to go when in Calgary

YOU ARE INVITED to Inspect our
Large Stock of

New Scale Williams Pianos
AND

New Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs
RECITAL In tur EDISON HALL every day during U.F-A. CONVENTION
We Hew# e ilgtli el «llgêMly uni PIaimm |ummIm4 u good m naw Terme anrtuggl

ALEXANDER KAY PIANO COMPANY
aae aih Avenue Weel . CALGARY, Alin.

LET’S GET ACQUAINTED

^Calgary Central Creamery
Invite* you to cell end in.peel ftieir plant while in Calgary for the UFA

Convention
Corner of 3rd Avenue and Blh Street W. Calga^

Horses! Horses! Horses !
i UNRESERVED

Auction Sale
Monday, January 24,

Commencing at 11 e'ciech

AT THE RANCH OF MR R. G. ROBINSON
Situate 18 Mi lea North Weet of Calgary

300 Head Mares and Geldings 
100 Head Sucking Colts

These ee «sue chare* beech af «el toed hnrew c iiei|innrf of 2S0 eue 
sod to gefdieg* •! by lepoMei Clyde, Store end Pert Keren toed*
These melee end Rehiiege ere eM young, mueil end af esllemeiee end gehbegs 

lets ml hone end el 
d I toe sole 
wtlheul reserve

me eed ell goad «dare termers «venting feed Keren 
ekeuâd et tend line ente Hereee «ril.be told in Into to mi |i nihnenr »

We istooeto «e UaC «tel I III ee «to If*. C N N 
eed C.TA tries*, toe d «tors Aesemeisâm eR 
lee IN Ceêér* h'ldn*» «e «me to .to m*. Ion- 
•Emm K.ei.< Tee. CmsA Me lllli... Berm, 
ton eeauds me «#■■« Levs Cersded ttosto er me*

A. Layzell
S20 Centre Street, CALGARY

"

Ten Head Registered Clydesdale Mares
Otic NgOIBTi Nt O OLVOCRORLI RTRLLIOM .
ONI MOIITIRtO MRCMIROR RTRLLION
TWO RCeiaTCIMO it**o*ri> bmo rtallionr

tee Mena well-grwg Inres ana •ntaiefe ef Ot,deedele. Were tome end Ike* 
Breed leg will to SOLO «V RUCTION w IBs

CALGARY/SALES REPOSITORY
Th ureas,,

LiAKY ISALLS
(tor tonus Street eed M 

dee M. M d» m 
IOTC av.ems/itueagr ** gmd (I

A W OUNNO. 
’ses tree,# ee am

Alberta
rse t«em n t*s «•■«• a S.nei mu.11, w is. uses* in 

r r wseStriees. Ii.sio Ceisen IM. <• *sse sR t
•st Us, iv ike Me ms It M MSI

i el AN

HIGHLAND LOCAL 
T l*> Highland I*wal I'uum, No U7, 

l*T.l ttoir m.ii.i«l inn-ting on lim-mlirr 
--1A - » ton Live foil..* mg ottii. r, trie 

elected:- fiill«-rt Mormon, lir. -u.lrlit, 
Is vi liars, vice prieiilml; ami Norman 
Murk.-, v.reiary-treasurer h »aa de
cided that two delcgatca sieml.l he win 
lu the ronvvnlion at f'algwry It was ato* 
devilled l liai I hr neM regular meeting 
he deltrml from January I, I'llft, to 
January >, Itilli A vole of llianlu was 
givrn lor servir»** n-ndrmj «luring I hr 
l*asl year by l*n-.i«lrnt liurkr ami Srt- 
rrl ary -Tnneurer Feta.

ANOTHER NEW ONE
A or* union has'rermlly lent oigaiuani 

ml Mrlbrar u lead house m-ar liagliml 
It has Irn-ii dt’ i'l.'l lo Iwdd lurrinutl 
alternai. I> m llv Mrlbrar and Gmveland 
arhool houws Rb • • t* . owr l»lh .|,-t i •- 
Tto union starts out wilh a paid-up 
lurmls-f.lup of tdevt-n

F ACTORS WHICH SPELL SUCCESS 
The following rrpirns are some of lto 

anserr» ami in by our unions lo ito 
uueelion, “Is there any «totinrlivr feature 
of your work which has helped lo make 
Ito local union a sura**:"

“Social valrrlaininvnl. have proved « 
grand airtm, both in sunAl and financial 
wayw"

'A'«*s«perwlein is ito «tom incentive lo 
pan, livra il M I hr «erretary-l mesurer’* 
duty lo make good by ordrnng all pen- 
stliir Jpa«J. where a saving ran to made ' 

"The sluimieel <4 livrwlork we made 
thru Ito Allaita Farmers' I ‘«copers! ive 
FJrvalor f'o was a great «uerra- ami a 
great Mow in Ito fare on ito larti buyers 
who Ined lo break up our siu|«ne-nl 

W’t ton ..11 » hall which a holding 
US tuer I Ur. uitorwm- I do not think we 
would rust by m.w

“Wc have lirlped ills I fra» raws \i 
spmkrr* have lava down and given dts- 
nsinn on varans, subyrrt* Impmve- 
inenls fur dart rid have I wen Inker, up 
Actor, fium wtorh (MiUU was rsdleeled 
fur Ito I ted Crum I irgmn purrhaard fur 
the arhool and uard f«s aswl prugrsui 
lit and book stalled aturh fe a peel help 
to mrmlarrs losing rallie ItursI mail end 
lelrnhnmr alw now in tonal by Ito tonal “ 

“BtmirT lwine putrhaung ieougi.i in a 
nuntler uf until «-is whs. w.Mild as have 
a Bar ullarwaa ’

"Itortal gaitonngs Fslurwinmal to 
lure* from lbs* I mverstiy «4 Altorta
I AT sales '

The Udlueing are «same uf Ito lepilrs 
lever «ed IB I» I —

J to uanm al Ito. pienl ha* btsdi II. 
owe toil. |iwt hnsslwd on lh-r»uil«-t III. 
W» rvped our wemtorshlp will iwereww 
a hrt lor 191k. ut fad We have lour new 
mmdwrs lor J9IA m ughi now

' fto far •*•!> laivlon work by prestdrni 
and «eeprtary To ensure driegair lor 
aanoei natruiua we told # grand «octal 
evening ami dance Kseuil kttwavwtty) 
•At m

1 o-opetaiive' buying aid telling no 
«lotit* will «h. more i«« krep a ■*.* lo- 
grttoi and Ito mewl rri inlrreeted then
an. Hung eke

Monthly ewterlauummi Mig lunch, 
•few king and muasr

“We had aa egg rurte and duppa.1 
about I.UUD •L sro eggs lu Falsie «il--o 
Cream tu rt-i1*d by turn members * 

"The mlersst in (to t F A It gene»ai 
and 4 Ito ngkl men are «faded lo idira 
ito work .rawly gnaw forward=c 11*- work usually mow forward 

— I art only Ktow «darted In this
I have toon Ito greatest tofp and to

them Ito greatest h.whence
“V f A menders town aa wtvaglagv 

■.ver outstders m ro-gwraiit* l«lying «d 
IS reals pa a baa •< San irther rum* 
Bmdilms .n petgaetnai l.dm sicnslii 
and sunaJly smiinlar It a great mnsa ‘ 

“Van, | always mad* N ■ pram lo get 
ail ito inform*tmw porubie I •.«>. our 
general eerrwtary end ml. rsalid them In 
tos^enliw I «eying I kef l to l ito tom 
way to keep a lord l.gp-itor .» to Levy* 
them nefl ml.wmed >a ill* gie«d t.rl 
uf ito AmacmUna and by m««*a Ito 
dollar* In* I tom W tot we lark a «m*
»««! iiifiirmalmB «m ito nur'rtecu «d ito 
lay tend dr 

"RAmtita '

“W'e have found that by having a good 
entertainment at each meeting and a 
picnic once a year we were able to gel 
«pute a few new menders and keep ttom 
interested m ito rauu- of the I’ F A.”

“I find tliat nine-tenth* of the farmers 
have to to ap|iraled to thru the selfishness 
>4 human nature Ttore are a few who 
join at once, but the lug majority join 
when they want some tom-lit It is too 
had"

“The moat di.tmetive feature that has 
tol|ad to make <«ir union a auecese out
side of co-operative pu rehasing is the co- 
o|« rative ■wiling of hogs every two week* 
\Ve obtain from a ijuarter to half a cent 
als.ve tto local priis. and in one instance 
receivcl one cent liigtor "

“Only getting .«It ami talking."
‘ Iml winter all da mewling- with a 

gird lunch pmvntol by lia- ladies (or all 
Tin- winter toed to si an with aftnruuoa 
■tas-linga. but failed untd we had an all 

ng with ito ladies and hmek " 
"Itoruaaioa* on tost nwth*-l- of farm- 

rig Debates on different subject* "
' tieoerwl diacti—inns on farm jirol4ems 

Sr ini yearly visite to Eene-imenial Farm."
"Our union will not to a sucera# until 

Hour market » obtained fVeopemlioa 
in porehasing and selling is Ito only 
remedy It is imjarative to show mailla 
in dollars end rents “

“Only hanl work by our pmmlenl and 
a few larsurtenl memtors What makes 
our union a Wnw ia the «riling and 
l«lying are«4.» When we get a ear uf flour 
in al tt 111 per bag and the store* are 
charging FI t<) it makes ttom all want lo 
I «-long to the V F A It ia B sure draw
ing rani ”

“A crw»pwcallve shipping circle making 
regular mju to (30 lo 31 milesi.
running regularly all summer for skipping 
cream 'alw. eggs rtc 1 has I wen a «kin. led 
■grew This will to enlarged this «rear 
It has plans! the mixed farmer within 
reach of a market “

“The cwnpriwlive purchasing i4 goods 
The forming >4 m dsrtrirl ana «ta lags The 
•riling of our bugs rvnnpetwlivady awl the 
*.-!«-rsl liH|dulo«-«a •4 aM Ito farmers in 
this diatrirt pulbng logrttor."

* None rcrept ito hearty co-oyarslloo 
of afl «dlirwra awl mend errs “

.
to preywre kk 
lor lies Allarts

to ito rusk of swk in

ad It iwpwalblr 
reading metier

FARM Bl II DINGS" HI LI.FTINs
Ito senra «d lew bulletins «m farm 

l*«.|.hogs, « to. I. were prettafrd by thr 
llnlieh I ulumlaa F«snl hmtrr in cts> 
.prffelguB wsth ito l ni wrest y «d rto- 
kstrtowaa have al Irarted Beach fawrt* 
aid eitenicst men ito agnruhurwl 
aultoeitw. of ito |*SH» teotinnw awl 
eke. Ipen Ito lafmrrs who wave ideatnrd 
rnpwa In many ways these buttrtlBa 
«ll««r lo to ito beat awl wat new 
je. hr toute lad demi «es. -e« I arm I «oh lings 
that torn lesrw pol tola d They rover 
jev*ta-atty ito wlsulr range *d lartn lertld* 
ih«* I pen tow laepr ■ 1st «âwrâhng toessna 
1 lu I «dirt in* ale «4-tvinalde Ipv li«m Ito 

I Tewf 1 «ceiilrr. \ «t*e «., ÜI *

FARM BRED HUM*LIE*
Field and gardsa seed eeni4.es Bl« 

prieelPnlljr awsarad far Ito INI* plant 
*ag Ttore ts a arairily la Aa*r«sea 
(!«*• rtnps is* ia-lisg towna, agiwe- and 
la a leaser gsirnl swvsrt ram A Pan get 
the ia>|.«>ri«d alarka, swede 1er alp* ar* 
mi tor atort. aks> aplaaek and ekdj 
end seene «anvils* ml cerprte Bed 
«lever end alfalfa ere eneteelh «tort 
and stow an advance in nrpe frees No 
la H pit reel, other kinds Itol «night 
to weed es | elate* swkslilnle, as tl.ll,, 
ate higher in price Ito* the egpplv 
«••*14 «I her wise warrant Well estai, 
Ifstod • needle* need h«gsea with esw 
■ Prêt, wade tea nr Ihfee veers In nd 
«**»* will hate w. set law* * I ««tide this 
■ew«e* m taking «era ef their regular 
trade Ntrd wetetonla, whs |*}«sd 
Ipen year ** year ««a the swrydsp •’orL« 
that way to ugvred, way knew Wee #• 
•*mw « •* y*. Ik- tjkar» I» sf-lloi .«!

«.*4 Hlwa-
-eaef «. 1er at
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Are You Fully 
Protected ?

You cannot afford to run the risk 
of loerng in a lew hours all you have 
•craped together by years of hard 
wort.
Imum with we aieuwl hee ted l twee lock 
loeeee You will sleep eouatici tfCBMBti 
you ti« muicd
Agee Is tksowgkout Alberts Seeketihewee 
said Mainiott Cell et out heed uihce. 
|.(TU F. Building, Centre Street, while

Great North lasuraace Co.
W. J Welker, President end Meseger

THE

Alberta Stock Yards
COMPANY LTD.

CALGARY, ALTA. . 
ort* min imcui «itaeimi
Mixlrrn »elf-re*islerm* scale» 
Compétitive buyer» from all 
par A ma *n«l fmhw realm. 
Kanlitirs fur feeding, urUrmr 
and r**»tltl|f before Selim* All 
clasare of Ihnlicl handled 
with create»! care U) competent 
•torkmen Tltr best ship pin, 
facilities Branding and dahoen* 
mg chutes.

DR. O. A. LYMAN
DaNTtlT

CW-- >•»-- «aUT NaPS. Will« 
ism » • ■ te a a* (la (mis

Sou# *t i r iwm Bias. catoaa i 
rvotwHiA a BreciAi 11

Special Inducement
during United f armera

le Calgary 
i" t'eneass-

High Grade Piano
At an Exceptionally 

Low Figure

l or lull pdf Oculars are "ad " 
w official |.rugram or wnte 
loc wit*melton end w* wil| 
•end catalogue end complete 
details ol the most ntirBcliv* 
piano prupueitwei you have 
ever been naked lo consider 

i *

Hardy & Hoot Piano Ce.
UMI Till r

d|ua/s.f>in iillds. A'adsaei 
—J SMmtmk We—Mg fVu—

111 eth A va. W. . CALGAftY

CONVENTION - January 18 to 21
WHERE TO GO WHEN IN CALGARY

The
Home of 
the
Shamrock
Brands

h tse Cede gear

•tie elles Is sit

The I*scams M lle »r p Bures • Os . Lid. Osiasry. ikoss la the sbo«v cut. will be 
•Ur. lbs OseesMis* si l*s Unites Sars.se. s"
late It la the Isle.t It, ihr eun.irurbua of perlin,house»; It ruitlsin. all Uw most amUsra iiopru.Mnsul 
in retd u..ra*r. and « M-vcisl dvpsMHienl for nan.lllug bull*, raws sad poultry

The Carlyle Dairy Co.
lesiill nuisiti ■ asm ms

We ara desirou* mal our emptier. and friends Would m for IAmimIiu ... 
of »slghmr aii.1 te.ilaa erven, add anil be glad to m»er Ibvui iBrutiab our abuts 
; 0.1 r,|*.■ 11. i ana Ihv mo»i Bum nwhiewy for p«*teurniae milk bullsr
•ad 1rs rresin uiaàme. air
N«»v ik. Add.— . coenen us. avenue anihm<ono stbeit e.. calcabv

d3fw V

- 1

Short Course School in

AGRICULTURE
and Domestic Science

Will be Held ml

CARD8TON.......................................... den. 10,11, It, 1010
FOREMOST Jan. 13, 14, 16, 1 016
LETHBRIDGE ..................... .. . Jan. 17,11,18,1116
VULGAR dan. *0, B1.lt, 1 BIB
CALGARY Jen. S4, 28, SB, 1S10
ACHE den. 27, SS, SB, 1B1B
PONOKA den SI, Feb. 1,1, 1B16
CASTOR  ..................... ..... .......................... Feb. 8, 4, B, 1 n 0

» bel of add marial sa has ta. anth delee. will aaaaar w a Was Mans.
Lndsf Uie su.pkrr» of Ihv fair» end In.l.lutv» end Woman a Institut** 
branches of lbs Impartm—I ol Adncullisre, Alberta 
«j.uraee of MMl/wUui wit be div— w Useeloeà. hair,.as A«r—om, 
end Kuullry Haiains
The (Amps bborthurn bred else# from the rue eel lie leno rei MmI 
abide bas Just b*— Secured end wit be bead lor dsm—strait— pury—e 
UcIwm and denudestrab-ds» for w..man will be giv— m ‘ ntbi. «wwsne. 
laundry W orb sol Hoses Munui
Pour cnH—d* of pure br«d st—s will be carried for • lew dev trail— 
purp.Mvs
Tbs i.sbsdian HaciBe Hatlwai v. carryme U»s aloe» free of cbar*e

I V E R ~V~ BODY W E ~lTc~0 M E

i nuwean asasnau. « loimu.
mimrn f Hmm.. e*wdw —•y|«*i*M ^

fell ret ..lore or i# ai.I
a mar ■*.*•—. Bed*, a# amena tar.su I•

ere a raousa * gi.e

Advertisers «-/ms
edesniaw. be aare * si as use lb* you see

in The Guide i».*smian.o—*m* » •

tf-A b——1 — id b—» Urn. mpk aid Ri RBfg
^HBk—WaéH» pM eepm aRgB—bnl — Jk. 
eemlw W We —- . - .Ml k rmBwlH

• —A MMkBgiVVemi m mar mm — mawW an tern

Nwarnruu
|B*&— m»u an— »'«— i 
Verne g w— di i ma. lard ms 

WBem soee b* a Ism— bwea 4p* 1 SM %

•■■■ ee,,:?i.4z

i

■ A.13.C. 
;coal
MINED FOR TRADE 

. THAT QUALITY1 MADE

i
Alberti Block Not

COAL
—stsei—• M mm gar 

lee * me wee. file mal le dm.
»■•>.. * r esd .............I eear 4
Mat eeseea. Try e ear 1er Ibe 
«a».gsSI fw* eear erdwad. We 
•— am assagi —Mary eS ie# am
Bed* Il e «s

ALBERTA BLOCK 
COAL CO. LTD.



FARMER
CAN DO WITH

CONCRETE

ddress
160 p«|(i ol valuable building information S2 
useful plans—complete details on bow to make 
improvements on the farm that are Ire-proof, 
weather-proof, time-proof and economical — 
besides scores of other interesting facts

Canada Cement 
Company Limited, 

MONTREAL
LL IN COUPON

* *■«' B

Viv-r■v< V.A

>V;.:

*•;.«

r -

IvK

» n

• <».

January 12. 19 It;

Based on a Knowledge 
of Western Conditions

This Bissell Disk Harrow is built 
especially to meet and 

cope with Western 
•oil conditions. The 

DUk Plates are .ha|*<l to reach «ell 
under, cutting and giving the toil a 
complete turnover. This

Bissell Disk Harrowe
1 ru*». cultivates and j.ulveriaes the whole surface and also has the capacity 
I to penetrate hard sell. No centre strip is left uncut and the two plates on 
I Trailer make a level fini-h. Farm» re claim that this Harrow saves a 
il eecoISsecond outfit ; one man and six hones will do the stork of two men and eight

rut- Sold by nil Jno. Deere Plow Company Dealers. et
IT. 1.BISSELL COMPANY. LIMITED, DspLO. ELOBA, ONTAJUO■

Manitoba Secretary’s Report
The following is the report presented st the Brandon Convention 

by the Secretary. Roderick McKenzie

The Provincial

WINTER FAIR
Will ba held at REGINA - Match 14 17. 1916

>7,>00 tn peisee for Herses, Best Cattle, Sheep end Sense

Fa hi bits shipped in by lisukl will be returned free.
These will be sa interaslmg program of judging, preeueal sddtssoas. annual 
meetings live stock snirislKSa. mus» end millier y manoouvwfs.
Single 1 sis Hussngsi Rates on the Kailweye
IOHIT SI NT Oft. ri.»S.sl D T. IUXMIN. M astern, Bsguts. lut

A» compard with IU11, tin- receipt, 
for iluni for 1915 .Imw an met rase « Inch 
id itxrlf n-vi-al- a wry gratifying increaac 
in laud up neiuta-diip This i ontinuoii- 
bul gradual increase of nu-itila-rsliip (nun 
year to year is an miliintioii of tlie -ound 
fouislatiou on a hit'll the .Xwss-iation lia. 
heels built

In the early day. of the organisation 
nseiuls-rsliip a as largely secured by an 
a|i|ieal to sentiment ami a more or In. 

* |..polar pruimgamla I asset I on I lie ground 
that farmers should have an organisation 
similar to oilier mdu»lraw without much 
regard to the enduring |innei|dee upon 
which such an organisation inu.t staml 
in onler to nrnnalentlv serse ils- useful 
|iriiu i|iies along wlw h social ami edu- 
• allouai lines .huul.l Is- Isull ( Ymsc- 
< lisent 1> ils- imml of tls- us-inls-r a as more 
ur les* duelled to Its- iiusterusl la-isrtil 
each imlivnlunl wouhl thrive fnsu an 
increase in the price at which Is- was aide 
to M-fl the romnu.Ins-. Is rasw-d and a 
lowering uf the |meea of As liai hr liad to 
I toy Thu the srcuruig uf them material

lenrhl* tm and always biM I* a items- 
larttir is the tnuvetss-BI. the Dsniluls 
t train Growers Assnslius is no lunger 
rtsuf il—1 w-Btisssrni tad), loll !•> a
Metre ur 1rs» Hear nmrepsste uf «hat the 
Gram Growers «suit-surel i. raj wide id 
.hang lu improve the srossunw rote In SSI 
•d farmers ami rfevalr the standard t4 
Itfr in rural Commuait 1rs

the Membership
the >4 the ildfo-tdles the t 'relral Igkr 

has to ismirml with •» the imhnrss-nrr *4 
weteta/sr» to retest the erlmttrs uf thru 
Assortais* and lu supply mlurmnlnm 
ashed fur Blank IcpXI Itvnus were -rill 
•nil to utter three hundred IxurM in 
Nutemlarr ashing fur rrftsm udununle* 
resfssting the setltil 1rs if ihrtr • ranch 
at legnnl. their ttw-mls-edup ami tmly 
eighty-four id-Ihue irpeti were rum- 
l*fd and leturarsl It» the uflhre tip to 
the rhsw if the yew

Meystsenialives uf uihrr institute*. 
1rsuumlly ash I low many mrmlwrs 
Urhasg lu the Grain Growers Amur*- 
matr *u far the tmly Wrist we have if 

tiassuag the actual numlorv who do 
brfuwg to I hr tUwwlM ss I hr amount 
uf dues tent m That id «saw tab 
cuvets lhue who have |»el llww .i.myil 
dura during the year and who have lawn 

I amiwnii il ha hf the teewiartea.
line id the isirysass we le»|»d 

ainri impish l«y - ielutg utp thus 
reports awe Ur ham 
aumls-r .f nwmlers who ale 
t south'd With the uwwB wtintlef retsat- 
mg no mfe mlimutr ran Ie strive-1 at

.. .................. t thirty rvtsatci
e that a* airmlco «ai II- > lira

saaual ilus, hftree l.th-il to give awmhrr 
on o41s, Imt gave aumiet jssfd thaw dues
mm ii.tfit nme hweehei ledbeMd >•><:
Bear tat roll thaw paid ihrtr dure, .a en 
average id evghlera per laanrh IW 
IVturns to far as they pi tadsnstr that 

' there ss a isejertaldr iwrvea'apr id oar 
Ms nifarv who laded to nasinbwtr ihrtr 
Tat* for the a effare id thru fvBoas 
Il la % tale purse that many -J ihrSi

•nuiw i hr

Boywii to
saw I dank 
els if yr 
i actually

fartis-r» movens-nl Ills- of tls- way. 'tor 
M-t-rtdniS’. can hrljc to .levrtnn the iihiVc- 
iitt-m t* to .tip|4y the <'entrai l Wire with 
tls* i nfj mi tu l sin asked ha %

Steady Progress
Since the Maiillulia t iraili Grower. 

.Veoeialnui was t.rjpiiiiieil tls- laanclies 
eontnhuleii tu Ils- ( "entrai A set .-ini ion 
a. follow »
l'*G t 7U3 hi*
1**4 977 40
19115 1,619 Ml
1901» 1,99. 00
I9i 7 1,947 00
lew .-.'jeu uu
tiw 2,m uo
into 3,774 45
lull .',549 45
I»I5 _ 4,555 47
101a 4,77a an
1914 3,135 401915 . 5,004 65

• a Bthlilsm to the dues ils-re was run
III!oilt-d t.. an ins1 rpnry fund a total 
<4 t4,n75 41. tins makes a total uf >35,- 

- Ml 75 tlial 1 Is-1ants-rs uf Maiululie have 
runtnlsiled tii^he Ventral (lllin- in its- 
thirteen years to maintain their own 
tagaiuratsm, ur an average uf >4,749 II
per year No other htcni <4 industry ur
Wait maintains an organisation un a
1er capita tax s. .mail, a. none other 
nas I sen mi |.tiri.i a I actor U1 moulding

fmlJir ojsiutin m favor id ensssns- 
1 cedum and true tienstrraey 

IV Gram Growers' movement ha. 
altatned a strong isstimai m publie favor 
k. a lender m thought in Marutufw, 
Kaskalrls-wait and Alt efts it ss now 
n-rugniml by the fnrmls uf demumtry 
as a strong I art or in I-tinging alsml flee- 
than from ceumamr upptvsasui

ttrgaktsing Fsrtiga liMnm

A M testa I orguurrr was kept in the 
hchl I nun Id uf January to tin- Is uf 
August and from \uvcmla-r 15 to tfo- 

end uf the year lit. lime was largely 
taken up auk the taganuatioo ul the 
hartg» populate* east and math uf 
VA iniuja-g, and ahdr ac met with eijttal 
Btsnems m urgamratsat in tbsr dtstrirts, 
I hr tlllhrullv us keeping them together a 
leaning apparent, dur lu the want uf 
Uirfalurc in then uss language ami the 
ddbrttlty • man aim ran only tjrsk 
l nglt.li ha* m getting the peojdr to grasp 
the un. let lying psim-t|ilr uf tV • .rain 
Growers movement

Gnr id the am s uf the Grata Growers 
movement M lu get I ■ net hr 1 duras ul 
•iiderrnl races ami rejig»at and bg<ar 
that they may Umar une as t snadian 
muent aad I ranma help tail think 
that H would I* a talk sysrtwling e good 
•ksl uf time and energy in laineiag the 
i nglssh ami mat-1 a* Istlt desk mg piple 
mil. rhsvr tetolsovd.ip aad ruagarsaliun 
to help une am a kef laulding up a
haghrt standard uf nitarnafap

The Seed t.raia Kale

The restsassdahlv | dared upon the 
evftttrv 14 the Asatemlnas liy the railway 
maananrew >d guanltag agnu.-i the afoasr 
uf the s,atrsaf trad graiB privilegre, ahsrh 
was granted the farmers id Msstlulg im 
the urge m rssiurei *d the t .ram (dowers 
Wuralia. impeard a large amount uf 
vtasespomlrnre tat the feetrsd tdhre 
•luring the syamg malls A total uf 
I 14M anrd gram rartthrales were .saved, 
a lurk covered th,7Ul lunheh uf wheat 
I It «49 .ails, 19,,'dlt I arh-v 135 rye.
I TU Mas. 51» maw. «,173 lit. gram mi 
tit , lasthekt ifalts. 1» jsaal.es III Jens 
7 hatrkahrat Vs atesagr set mg uf 
III rents a lasdsrf m freight «at lh* teed 
would rover el the m ary that the 
ue inlets id I he I lists Grow els Atmans- 
in* have rimmlatted to the tujgeal id 
the I entrai • dhre tttrtre it ans lagatured. 
It is usdy right that ae ihuuM I star 
tmitmtny to tie lit mal manner w ahsrh 
the tdleials ul the laths a y O an pawns 
erlesl in the •It.inlsiis* alasv. .hoeing 
the greaiesi |mln-nre with Isrmrfs who 
were ddalory * w.ut>ng then remhrelr 
The radways have .1.1.main! that the 
ted gram rate atfl he t tlrathd for 
•mate# year. eflerSlte January 14 I

have thine nothing the to promut» the his

uf taking jaeraute* am to ee a 
jrrtdVatr fut -etsl grata to any •*» i«tt
an actual I arms» aha wants the seed for
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Don’t Wear a Truss
tt KOOKS’ A1PUANCE. 
*-* the modern scientific 

invention, the wonderful 
new diseov . y that re
lieves nurture will he 
sent on trial. No ob
noxious springs or pads. 
Has automatic Air 
Cushions- Binds and 
draws the broken parts 
together as you would a 
broken limb. No salves.

Sant an trial ta pre
Protected by U. I
»■)(• I .1 .In Jllf .||<4
ure blank. enaiird Irwa S*ih4 

sad MUtrcM ludsjr.
CLBIOOIS, 1*SJ5UI« SUM. MudaS. Muà

t
pel-

improved Heureka Capsules
He Bd| Ihsrtna Sanaii In Sets eel Bsmi ■ hw* 
▼n#r nave bean used by thousands
el farmers and veterinarians with 
«scellent results If yaur horses are 
run down, stubborn, laay, ate., lust
try same “MCURCKA CAMUCII1 
>nd sea what they will do 
PRICE 12-00 FOR 12 CAFIULKI 
10 cents far ystlsya extra Orders 
from • dexens up will be Ailed past- 
•ft fees Order taday Irsni

Tii CAAioiti mroiTiac ci
Bas 124 RCOIRA. bass
t*«r«nr#»I tp«|p fu# lb» l»Hwal HwwrwSa

I’siPsiw lu# Ikr Uwiu.mx mi \
Aural* VH* el h ««

Read Why M Rodo1 
Will Kill Every 

Gopher on Your Farm
M| ie hi •llnrtii* in »!► 

|nmvr, ami luut aurk •» ntic- 
iog » i*-U lk»l < w.U I.uni
fur it end mllw it gmed-ly, 
and lhal'a the lust t4 Mr. i 
<mhJ» r, for Ike umlliet {eeftiele • 
«4 Mt eiU UD kirn “ *e dnul ne 
n U..» nail "

R Pee iamlnl by ike
wurifs gupkrr |«iaoe
«pert. yeere of Mud y end 
iwnrrk. nod BA *dl Mnnd fur 
ell tune as Ike prefer» gnpkrr 

«1«a .hi, • |«mon iknl n nnut pu» 
eddy la impruxtd upun.

It wl »Ut Mr. Willing
Turn, Marteltm, Knek . think*
M JR:

-| n. *-n ybw-t *Uh BA 
lie <ap*» Me*. It te me au. 
eue» »! *11 y*, .tueen h U. I 
dee* it lia M 1*1 The |i|iw 
ere eery land el M eel eet N

IWenk «4 fannrrn ip» 
with Mr.Ttngry alaail BA and 
»« want you le juin lbe mend.
. tee eet I

Prairie Chemical Co.

rr PAYS TO ADVERTISE 
IN THE GUIDE

Manitoba Directors' Report
('muumjmI fr.nu fay I

l*rrhu|-* ••n*' nf II»* uni»l *i*nilh44lit 
»i*n* of our liun-». rIiuxvui* tin* m- 
i-n e-uiK m wliirh tin- furiii.-r*'
M.«-niinn. irx li.-l.l li> oilier iii.iu*- 
lnH*f w .1» Hi.- ronfr-ren.4*4 Ii.hl hrlw.-.-n 
r.pr.-».nUlix ••* of lln- IiihIdwh Inter- 
n>b of III.- i111x of Winni|N"* an.l III." 
laiMiliu i.oiineil of Arneullure, lo i.I 
III \\ llinipe* III III.. Ilrx.1 Week of Xo. 
xemlier Till* roll fere Iiee wan lielil oil 
Hie inxilalii.n of Hie hu*im-*» men. un- 
<|er l|ir «Umpirr* of Hie I jUtiullun llre.lit 
Men * \»».winime The huaim-»* men 
■ larleif oui on wroiiH |.r. iiu»e», lo in* 
-l,»«-»».-.| with Hie nlea lli.il III** farmer 
•fill n..l kn»w lii* own hii»ini-»» an.I Ilia! 
II wa» their .lui» lo *•■ in»lnirl anil 
e.lueale llie fann.-r llial he mi*hl lie 
aille lo ilo III* full illllx lo bmieelf hill 
more e.penally lo In* eoualry. in a 
lareely inerea»e.l pr-Mluelion Hut 
when llie fanner* hail hail llie oppor
tunity of *tatin* their ra*e w.i lieliex e 
llie hURini-*» men were ronxinml that 
llie fanner* knew tlu-ir own liuum-»» 

—al lea»l a* well a* llie luielm-** iiu-n 
hlp-w llieir* There we* a muni tfeitl of 
plain talk Merytlun* wa* taken guud» 
lldllireillx ami lln- In-»l of *im*I feelin* 
prexailnl Tile m»ull of the eonfi-r 
• nee wa* Hie fonnalmn of a J.unl r.ue- 
lllillee rolllpoeeil of Iwenly llURine»* 
men ami twenty fanner*, lo In- known 
a* the l otmeit of Omuwerre ami A*ri- 
rulliire -ami llie funelloa. of Hit* roue 
nl an- lo ih*ru»» mailer* lhal am of 
luulual mlen-el |o eommi-mal ami a*n - 
rullur-al imlu»tne», ami we |>ehexe lhal 
llie Hlfluenre of llll* rounell nuylll In
for *o.hI II prox Irte» a me.hum where 
by mlereai* lhal liaxe X erv ..flea ap
peared anUfnu»IH’ may In- hroOSlil 
into rlwrt lou. li with earh other ami 
*ixea an uppnrtumly of l.n.kie* al 
Hun** from earh oilier1* xiewp.*al of 
umh-mUmkn* amf appreeialin* llie 
ill file ullle. lhal earh hate hi e.aileml 
with, ami if II i* suae iah. in ihe 
proper »pm. willi an un»e|||ali -l--*ire 
i-i help earll oilier *o.al I-annul fail 
lo re*Ull from Hie rimer eoalarl of Ihr 
x anou* inlere.1*

Till* fe pi at W.iUhl he larinnplele 
Wllhoul *ome refereaee lo Ihr aellue 
taken al Ule lael I-oax ration of nvm- 
■a* la*he» ml., lull iiH-iuber*liip la our 
a.».*-lall. |t \\r realm- lhal We Were 
m.l roafrma* a fax or hul lhal we were 
reemiaa a «mal l»-n- hi. ami we «b- 
•in- hi rtpr>-** our *ali*laeli«ai lhal m 
luaay la.hr» Hate hunaar member* of 
our a**.Hriall.-a Imperially are »r 
•railBeil al Ihe maae-r m whn-h Ihe 
Lai he* r..mmillee appeal'd al Ihe l#«l 
r.mxraluai hate r »■ n h> Ilnur mupne- 
•imhiiek a**i*lin* el puiilte meeiiaa*. 
.ml •li.-wia* Uieir w.ii nan»». lo lake 
their lull ahare of Hie w*rt of our 
aeaurtalHM

Al Hi. Ia*l annual roatealnai them 
wa* a rernalulnm pa»»».I re r«awmi**i«m 
■ liar*. » If.r hemlha* •«■!• ami barley, 
by your «hn-rhar* »n I or* a* them |.. 
r.mtiaue I heir rf.rtx ualil »ueh 
. her*. » am .aw half real f.a oel* ami 
three .|uertrm of a reel for barley 
X -or InmM bate by m*.aulnai rr.|m-»l 
eil Ihr iiraia ij«MWM.a lo mraamueml 
to l**rliali>ral Iliai l.alalalll e arll-41 be 
tek»a eixiae rg»»i l« -or re>fue*t in 
Ihl* r.nuwr 11.41

K- aar.hmi Ik- r. *-.ioli.ai oae.fMu 
Ui' ibarnylM of lb* hmhrr »r*.|e* of 
wheal. ynt»*uu !.. eUnUBile Ik' 
w.axt* - H'i| Pile, ami Miakia* il read 

Hard wheel * ie.l-.ri of Hard He.1 
I if' wheal, a* al yr»*enl. a manlulma 
ha* hr eh forwanir.l lo Ihe proper *U 
Ih-aiiie* by »-ur dime ha*, ami there 
v|ill b- a r- »..iuli<4i pre*eal»4 lo you, 
r- «.rbaa Hie rmainai of a perm «amt 
banl —I appeal *k.*- dull»* we be 
h» x » *b*iuhl In- lo ih-rnte a* lo the 
talnWMr % allie of hhSeheil «4 unhl rol 
•amt wheal

»l*a--l. na behalf If Ihe Hoard of
Inmeha*.

I'l.TKH XA Hliiirr

HOBTIfULTUBAL AMD TO 
CO MV EMTIO M

The annual naiwlm of the Xlasi 
Into llnri n all*r*l **4 fm»Ui Arno 
elaltoa will I* hehl al Ihe Itaallohe 
Afmiliml I'eHege »w I'ehraary IT 
ana |e The meet teg oa riid*» » » e* 
.** fetaaar* I*, will te all probability 

i lae ally *t W leaipeg

nati hno 
MSOunl XttUMH ® »l«vuciiBCMæiiiiHiii

Your life is just as uncertain during this 
year as it will be later. Don't leave you# 
family's future in doubt for another day.
Twice recently we've seen instances of men 
who have died within a year of their having 
been solicited for life assurance.
In one case the man put the matter off 
to-day his widow is almost penniless. The 
other man purchased a policy paid only 
one premium and his widow received three 
thousand dollars. ( 'eminent is unnecessary.

We've • booklet railed “The Creation 
of an Kalale" that we'd like lo eeml you 
—if you've interest enough lo write for IL

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE * TORONTO

Branches and Agents in all Important centres

& ItllNIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiffi

WNi* werrme to aoveirrieaita. ptaaea ■ewrioe me eutoe

Durable and Artistic Silverware 
FREE!
—i—

If MU epgeenole iiwiiki** .kenmily eel el ike ..idmeiy
t itimiw hen m you* «kerne The <uo4e w smog ewe*

m Vko IT* led 
i * «>«• •-•> «loelolUy In* 

ml eet* 4 the »elM lend K«pi I SSI el>« (deled ann The 
•ihuU •*•■■*• owekiue ilue lepmli. wen en weS know eed we would 
md ««If yowl *llew■ MW. to ike eery uiwa tango to w*M«k ihey en onde 
The eitwln dlu*i«*i«*l #n ihe luipae. kode eed teak The elkn leeaoe 
en made m eamly lhe now kega TV* < .iwda m eivwg wia ml ihw etna 
wen lo liwwde who wdl kwaa a «*.1 (owlmo ad lhew a#en urn Ie Hea 
awk law The food* ■ yew laeekly.
I .0 eel ike toupne loiww and foil yaiwako w«B he lunweked Yeu wdl 
he eo.pawed el ihe eoteS uma nuwed We gey iiiernwtelun ckergee 
oe year adnawne Yeu eel II wuhaa.1 eee tool «( u* Med yew ««*»■*

Sales Dept I” The I

Grain Growers’ '

wS

Guide |,„
Winnipeg, Man. . ^
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AND SAVE

$1.50
I Site ^né «pACiftcAliontipâeie plan

F • •-Huvi-med Fratne Nomee# mie Fi
ât a*e •«hilfi* Hi

vtafc leui ii’ ■
to |WT5 pe« wrfrtrefill, ad pGiruf ITAIIweifms ue now

ell MiirfUi COM »kw
MOMf v•avise

CATC

i). no. it .ta

H. CATER

UilillLl NEATER

|| ieMifiiii||t

20 <M) January 12, 1916

Prairie Builders Limited
Ctlitft, All*.

Do Not £.rloeh

Martin's Wallboard
*Uém tm I

When seise I tag mtlttult lot y oui 
■O» Kutttt An up-lr-dete utlottot 
«toll covet utg «placing Wilt ud 
pluui. lutrtBltnl Hiultiy end 
dutahle
Il te motie liuctt pttte wood It bra. 
esl>« ■ i Km k mm end con be 
pirated. holeutntned at pepetetl 
Ne «railing let bay uetWenien at 
laet lune while plnetet ie drying 
be W Ml'»t L, OHO wh» «a a. e 
leapti. (Jot toeelete eeehoed e rate 
IwhiMUiMuoltiHlm F“ 
tele K« Sa ilte na* ■ isn-whsu 

Writ. Ue lot IOon.nl*.

lots lima Pi#« Co. IM..W'

BUY NOW

A One - Color Plan
All the Room* Designed to Blend in One Color Scheme

llouMr |ilnn Nu. I give. such an nu- 
pfe*ei--n of nguperlnn that one in
stinctively (eel. that t lien 11,01,1 I*: perfect 
harmony leUon tlie dilf- n ut part* of 
thin house In oilier to achieve tine ae 
would limah the w<x*lwork m dull gold 
ivory enamel and ileeorate the wall* of 
tin- entry and living room with a eft 
(wikisli Ian oatmeal |ia|.r, tin- lietlrooiii* 
in a lighter bull ualmeal paper and llie 
kitelieii and wash room in a bull sanitas, 
earrying tin one rnlor note thr 110141

In the living room whieh must serve 
a* • lining room also, mueh ■ harm might 
1er willed l,y having a teal built ui around 
the lorner, a* suggested in tlie illustration 
The round dining talde drawn up beanie 
tlie teat Ie tween meal* would - oiii|ili le 
llte delightful picture of solid comfort

Mich Looking furniture
‘He re u a kind of furniture whe-h ran 

anmetimew I» l-ouglil very cheaply in tie- 
stores and the auctnm rooms, ls-caine it is
a departing (saloon. whieh Nr mild look 
verv attractive ui this risen It ie oll»l 
-atledral finished oak atel ha» a reddish 
brown euinr and a polished surface, w he-fa 
gives il sou e-1 lung of the dmninrw* of 
tnahogaay without the rust Imres of that 
very hendamie- wusi A do,nig talde 
anu three or four dunng rhnm of this 
kind; the remainder of the set of chairs 
wed Is- mail 111 tie- ladrieuue where the 
fsiuily a small and they are onl 
for company; moil sued with red willow

CZ iCZ

GET READY FOR SPRING
SPECIAL OFFER $20.85
BegwUf Sieve Vstm* $77 00 fin TO 

•eee e# •••»•»«»•••• *•••
I C ieMM«e 11* Pee l ee Mr*
I » iiirwgMM Nm he*
I *kW 'vwtm Vie 4 4» *•* IS !»***•*•
i Mmini» m %m*4, »••»*« *> , • .*» •*»•*»
I N««»nmN Hmmm fc lleeei
| *«0«NW* Awnie, I |N*M » -aA I -*ra*
I ps « 4w te#» i he*i*
I »!«*■ i *•**« nee* 11 w<bS » m«*i
|m<i I « Sieeel %fce> !«UA fciw IN VIA IB, 

mmm4 IS»
All «141 VIS AS 4USVR4?«ll

mm N» « • • •• sws*
l»»v wS 'Momm. 1. §10 ••

I delightful 
■ins el the

easy chan* would male 
room TW cretonne uv«-curtains
ira ttv.ls.w n sIwmuIU bstu tftktsrb «4<i
and a hills d the tan. In he them to the 
■ all. S* It eer«, and the wjjgw 44» 
do wild have areU >4 plain ui I

kroneI he doue, stained Coe a end eased 
should here a rug of a deep tan and old 
Ida east arc a Wane-made one of lag»

eel to he

Pw «MSMiiv as %*m ’» emd m N» Wm» m »a- ■ «N |l« N m«m mm
*•<•90* hmm 4%t,Aii»we • «*JjFAlMn» fVfv »«*f may Ism M V

r • Nâuiüâ» uitPMV. l»HN 
FMIVV IhVArMN

the apparent sue of 
lu here 11er rugs IP the ledlumwe 

the genreswl rulon gf the being 
An iron 1*1, peinled the 

id Hr eslls, and a mahogany nr 
r with a romlurtalde 

arm chew wl* to sufhnent furniture 
nf these morass fin.-ugh varie- 

tara ran Ira introduced by using different 
whared drwperwe si the wind*»» fUnly 

thud of loll.-during win» into a 
• espouse ae It may sound.

mm

Is- purchased at from twenty to thirty-five 
rents a yard

ffnee again it cannot lie too strongly 
emphasised that the charm of a room 
ilepen-i* ii|*.ii thine little last touches of 
color a sofa cushion in just tlie right 
shade, a vase, a row of Issiks, a jar of 
flower», a beautiful growing plant, a 
harmonious mat umler the lamp These 
are the things that lift a room out of the 
• .,inii.ou|daee . * interet and
distinction let tlie housekeeper not 
grow weary in well-doing when *lic ha* 
tlie walls tinted or papered, the rugs 
down, tlie curtains up and the furniture 
arranged SI*- is apt by that tune, 
especially if she lias done the ilecoratmg 
herself, to Ira so thoroughly sick of tlie 
wind»- l«usine** that die is glad to uuit 
when she gel* it fit to live in again And 
that is prolraldy lira reason why so many 
renlly well furnished rooms just stop short 
of actual beauty and give one a sense of 
Hat new •

Odd Utile Touches of Celer

Just w hat these last touches should Ira 
depends, of course, upon the room One 
woman who had an olive green room that 
suffered from this lack of something 
mverod the solution of her problem to 
Ira in e number uf quaint little Jaueumr 
lee cups in bright orange which she 
brought quite by acculerai uee day, and 
kept there peruianeotlyjby intention they

gave the room such a happy R
The housewife should try the different 

rade euahlne# and vas* and psetutws she 
I* in r m m the p is era. one by owe. 
It they «Irani pmtUsely add In the 
l-eeuly of the room let her eapef 
them Then login the matter of finding 
oral juet what lira room dmra want, and 
here the farmer's rads may think herse* 
greatly haradtrapfrad in not being able 
Ira sum the leg city stores, and she Ht Ira 
• certain esterai Hut * the mrairasra the 
prraMe is covered with eulur 1er her to 
r «périmera, with end era sslsesiisn Ira he 
fumy slssit giving out ie raids» The 
witter has planned nearly ell her entra» 
«feue» with lea van sad stems ted 
ffowerw. an-1 pnvrti-l them eperotimralrly 
by trasssg them Ira a booh. under a 
heavy anghi The woman who mahaa 
a thorough sra-l careful study of natufw s 
«*< ekr.es aeed lake ran «mod place 
la furnishing Ira» home to Ira* city raiser, 
who merely Warn* of csdor from lira Haro

wail ■ as te sestetrasee ex Isa 
wsenwra mi s.-st

WINUUM. I>MOhlNl.H lilt
t . mphte e .eking drawing» fut 

logpthrt with <• mphte Igl .4 malarial» ami UraUuetleras f-s t welding. will bra 
mailed to any eMnw (or II 30

mV MIUHM. um. («MAIN <s*uw 1-M.V I.IIHL «IMMPtX.

CATER’S
WOOD PUMPS

Nelson says:
txesosrarae -, «*»»

NELSON SUBMERSED Till
STt-JWf-r.A^'KLT?^
-_-r ^.rf
rawr—x / « «•- *■#* **•MUS» / / •» *M »*>■*-

X X UCMMS wane
•vFFit CO U0

a No e m
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IF YOU DO NOT SEE WHAT 
YOU WANT ADVERTISED IN 
THIS ISSUE. WRITE US AND 
WE WILL PUT YOU IN TOUCH 

WITH THE MAKERS

LOW FARES AND TOURIST CARS 
TO PACIFIC COAST

Ira ciraraertara with the low Irate as- 
curse.n Uriels era «rale to Vancouver and 
V «clone ora January lllh, IJth, 13th ami 
14th. sOd 1 denary nth. Wh, 10th and 
11th. II ss -Anally announced ira prararngrr 
rutin of the I araedran Non harm Made ay 
that they will operate through Teurrat 
far» Item H uuuteg to Vi 

■ I3lh and lllh
Irtrusry Wh and lllh 
trame he these ret» will Were Ksgtaa 
rad Maahal-s* January Hth and Ifith 

February IOth and Ink. and «ni» will 
have idm-mi-m January lllh and Ifith. 
I el rusty lllh aed 13th

Thu sera...... should emmra ran
small sue smt of iralstset smerag I hose 
many e ho shoe a pfnnn f.< ihu

That the net i—poht Teurnt far hw 
hot sura of lU fasig with the lieselteg 
pul hr, sw sff.r.lr.| ample prud by the 
grant rush for frservatems during the 
peat week e» ea ora the crate of ihu type 
aura • periling l at were tt letups g and 
Tmetrto

It U a wwtnw of greet saiufartsnra Ie 
the paaseeraer -Anal» that the Tounel 
fat» -h» h Ie have property esjuipped 
end added In the new lame»* taster» 
( araada Kapraaa, they have para Ie craw- 
dds»alih peins rate finding auh grant 
favor with a judge — «muni the M- 
etn faraadesn puhh-

Thnra ToufUt fare Hntsb a* the 
hi sur» of the fftats-lard Slerfang fat el
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Manitoba Farmers' Parliament
Continued from Pane 11 / _

the ninuagcmeat of the market, and he 
" «ai appointed manager in eoneequenee. 

The affairs of the Central Farmers1 
Market were in a very bad condition, 
much worse, in fact, than was believed 
when The drain Growers’ drain Co. 
came to Its assistance, and the company 
had to put up a second sum of money 
to keep the market open. It was also 
found that the charter on which the 
market was urgeniied. which did not 
allow them to give or take credit, was 
unsuitable for their business and it 
was consequently reorganized on a 
fresh basis and with a new name. The 
debts of the Central Farmers’ Market 
were |mid half in cash and half in stock 
in the new concern, and all produce 
yM in was now being pnid for the 
same week that it was reeeived. Un 
der the new management the business 
had inrreused, and very large quanti 
ties of butter, eggs, |«iultrv, garden 
produce and meat were sold, tho the 
supply often did eot equal the demand. 
Mr. Moffatt also sfmke of the arrange 
meets made wit), the Agricultural Col 
lege for the fattening of farmers' 
chickens, aed said the quality of the 
product now being received was very 
greet ly improved The market was 
now oB a profitable basis, and in recent 
months had made proâta of $180. #160 
and 1190 e month In order that it 
might be a greater success and eerve 
all classes of the community by bring 
mg producers and consumers loge 
it was necessary for the farmers to 
send in mere produce and also In fur 
eieh more capital. The Central ins 
nation and a number of locals ajseedy 
owned stock in the market, and he 
hoped that others would shew their in
terest in the same practical way.

Co operation
An interesting hour was spent in 

hearing reports presented by local sec 
retanes ns to the membership and .co
operative activities of the brooches 
during the past year.

A typical report was that- of the 
Hhonl (sake I,ranch, given by Hert Me 
l.eod Mr. Mclwud sold that while he 
w as secretary of the branch they had 
In addition a coofeyative secretary, 
Geo. Fisher, who was paid 1100 a year 
for hie work Haring the pest year, 
with a membership of let, they had 
dene worth of bwsinees, handling
ten care of reel one of twine end one 
of apples. In order to be on the safe 
side they le«* a margin of 3® cents a 
ten on reel. 10 cents per 100 pounds on 
twine, end 10 reels a barrel on apples 
end they were then aide to well the 
goods et «gares which waved the mem 
bees ever •*» compared with local 
prices.

Kegeal Equity Karhnnge. which is 
organised under the Manitoba Co nper 
all v c Act, bought IS carloads of goods 
aed did a satisfactory bus in ms amoenl 
lag to MJkttV while Moms reported a 
membership of ISO, held together chief 
ly by ce operative baying, the past 
year s bweieeae totalling ftSjOOO A 
number of etbor branches made similar 
reports, aed it wee evident that re nper 
•live baying in rerleed let» is being 
carried oe saccesofally by elmeet every 
1er el breech of the smwclallee. Mr 
McKeerie mated that, while ee easel 
•garre anew available he believed that 
l be >e operative bey lag ef the Maai 
lobe lirais Grower*' A sene tallow 
e moan led to from # 150,00# te WWl.OOn
• year, IJ per rewl of lip bwsie 
beteg does eilb tv Gram timer 
Grwie IX < App le mm )

Fraternal V US tors
Thursday mseeingX iwmium spread

• ilb «bon, breeev spssncbca from vtalt 
•eg delegatee À G llewte# vise 
preetdswl of ihe Naehalchowaa Oram 
Growers1 tenor ml lea. l-roeghl greet 
mgs from tu pawsiare. aed gave a very 
■ elerestiag eccaeet ef the sw"eaeful 
eorhmg ml the later previeelal bail la 
••rear# scheme is Meehalehcwaa

J It Meseelmea secretary ef the 
«astelrhewae eseermG-a, epmhe ef the 
trwdiag activities ef the Oram Otew 
m mevemrel. sad said that the ns 
prtirere ef best sir he wee peeved that 
'«raging m trade did not destroy the 
«durallouai vales of the i--rmi-i 
f be bashes*1 he was assoc ml Hm. vises It 
■«oh up trading two veer* eg* bed la

THF GRAIN OROWKRS’ 0UIDE - (53) 91

Our kw buildup
is rRbripg, rombldiop

and we are about ready to make good everything we have£said*an to our
Service, Goods, Quality and Business

NEWMAN believes in Deeds, NOT WORDS
-and eo do YOU

We have t laiuu’ii Unit we will give heller values than have ever been 
offered in Un* West. litir *lnt*k i« nmtit de|iendatde-low, honent 
price*- nlamlartl guariutteeil QUALITY good* a SERVICE Hint will 
«urjia** anything you have ever had. '
Now let u# absolutely convince you that our i lnim* are right.
Send u* your name, ami in January we will send you our Umniilele 
Catalogue, then send us your order and balisf) yourself that “New
man” m indeed everything claimed

V;™f NEWMAN uS.?co
WINNIPCO CANADA

LUMBER»-
Book Your Order Before Prices Advance

Order
Your

We will book your order for shipment any time before APRIL 30th at the following 
delivered price», freight prepaid to points taking a 40 cent rate from Vancouver.

High Grade Douglas Fir
1*4 Ne. 1 y Edge Grain

Flooring . . $32 SO
1*4 or 1*6 Flat Grain

Flooring 2S 00
1*4 No. 3 Flooring 23 00
1*4 or 1*S No. 3) Flooring 22 SO
!«S No. 1 Drop Siding 2S 00
t*S No. 3 Drop Siding 2S 00
!*« No. 31 Drop Siding 22 SO
XXX No. 1 Cedar Shin

gles 2 7S

1*4 No. 1 MV Jt. Ceiling $23 00 
1*4 No. 3 “VJt. Ceiling 22 00 
1*4 No. 1 “VJt . Ceiling 20 00 
1*4 No. 3 “V Jt- Ceiling IS 00 
1«S or r No. 1 Fir Finish 31 00 
l*Sor 10* No. 1 Fir Finish 34 00 
i*< No. 1 Cedar Bev Sid

ing . 24 00
t*S or 10* No. 1 Re-sawn 13 SO 
2*6 or 2*S No. It Fir»*

Dimansion If SO

2*4 No. 1 Fir Dimension $19 SO 
2*10 or 2*12 No 1 Fir

Dimension 20 SO
3*10 or 3*12 No. 1 Fir

Dimension 34 7$
4*4, 4*4 or SsS 25 00
l*S No. S Fir Shipiap If SO
InS or 10* No. 1 Fir Ship-

lep....................................  30 00
1*S or 10* No. 1 Hr

Boards 20 00

Save Money By Ordering; at Once !
Send in your order with check for SSO.OO. balance to be paid upon arrival and examina

tion of car, and instruct date you wish your order «hipped

Farmers Co-operative Lumber Company
VANCOUVER, B.C. i Ban if

130-Etf Incubator and Brooder rr $13.90 | j „ ^ „ w w ^ _

mi
i uiiêai* m yd abb* twnwa «Atwo-negi i kw -UNKise u»â‘e#.|,is a» bull'll. «1 #GW|

__Jay— lew»'H.) W.A» »-«-•»pmr* mm
_„_m. » e»n#»h,:.«i •(« ** -«•*• _ ____

-wHâ SsdUsb ar •
WISCONSIN INCUSAiOe CO- Bear*. I

MAKE Y0UI BIKE 
h A M0TMCYGLE
Osi^prunfcRLrg

whin werriNe re aeveirrieei FLEAM NtWTIOW TW« OVIM
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GRAND PRIZE
(ONLY HIGHEST AWARD)

m LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATORS
PANAMA-PACIFIC exposition

Lik* wiea mt
St. Louis. 1904 Buffalo, 1901
Pans. 1900 . Chicago, 1893 
And every world's reposition since 1879

De Laval Dairy Supply Co., limited

MONTREAL RCTIRBORO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
MuOOO MANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

Pure Bred Hereford Cattle
"Tim 4W tkml mak* fA* lUggtti. Chmknl -Sierra"

BRED AND REARED on tha RANGE in ALBERTA
Ail wine* *.'«* ale eirewly ar.umaiiaro «Ad will produce IJM basl
reanil* under WmI>» «fWVUuii Herd Seeded bf iSe retefersiad

“Beau Perfection 11th," “Drumsticks,” “Governor 
Hadley" and “Fairfax Perfection”

>s*o*«>-eJ i » «SS -r ai»' iêroe['fJ!i>i«Ih» •< ... » i« .■ ■ *i*n *e

R «MM hua Ik» «n Md U—inoi H-dA L » tse «# 18m U» » eu* es**e ♦ Sms «mm MM Msmém 
S II8M «AM» W M8 week aMNMea W teiiwit ea«e Ml eu «ses

yr- FRANK COLLICUT —T«* pgyy w

UsefulM Oppsflemly le Bey a

Pure Bred Stallion
eue seaviee wttt iveeu

WtT WMA T VOV WA* T
We Set» See* I* tSe MdlM boon*»» wear If 
IA ,*%/» e*d Se«e ene« swi a Uesoii AhI 
mm |«v*lee end ISe Best edsemang *e

Cii lion **, oM eu Humer « fer ise m>i 
i« |Nft eeee le pe* i«el af ear S<Mts—e 
•trAjmi eu « US aid raMneaeee

voua Stase— If vas ar v*ef «Miel MH* 
* eaad Wilêa i»l au bus esd II «WW 
•ail ehMiim Iw a>aj 
Il |*a Set* e «lelliae isel fee Seva S*-i » 
u* aevee ,*«rs ik«i i, wood sel »■»'• *• T»'» 
Vive tea ea «SOWASat. oersl, >kwdtr|w> 
for la* alMten i* eee ar «vdm. V "
We se«> leSea iv Vl-kurv
Sa#**, e S» Il «ears 4.1 isel era 
a«M uhi 1er iS*i Sali al Ueear la

•kal balsas
r «raina ia«e».

Write end let «ee sapless* attr G«edeenl*e and InaterarM* Agraaamanl

VANS TONE Sk ROGERS
Im+mUtt e/ OyJtmJmU, -penAerasA »/»*»« - North Bail Word

1OO Shropshire and Oxfordshire Rams 
200 Shropshire and Oxfordshire Ewes

I ear* Seed aad W A le* ■ a
clvdcboalbb and seeoatmoani bas

GOLDEN Y««T SALCSECCAN 
r. M MIOT . f O-See «WacÛOART.ASa « MIOOI

T AM WORTHS-WHITE LEGHORJNS-A Y RSH1RES
BACOH

wT ^n 'a'.T^§•#?• jUA UHf .ea
ALT At---------------

«• rpast*<l it# paid U|> mvinh#*r#hi|> front 
10,000 to ap|>lause), and last
vt-ar they did over ♦1,000,000 worth of 
htihine##.

II. W. XVirtxl, vi»*e |*r«*#ideut of t 
I*.F A., made a feeling reference to the 
death of the |»re»idi*nt of that oryauiza 
lion, .lames S|,eakman, following l»v 
sue It a wad roiueidene* U|»on Ihv death 
ui the former i-rewideut, W. Jf* Tregil 
lu*, under very Vtmilar elfeumstaare* 
ju»t a year he fore. Mr. Wood also gave 
Milita interesting information as to the 
working out of the Itvestoek »hi|i|»ing

heme adt.|.t»;«| in All»*«rta and u|*rr 
ate«l in eoaaeeltou uith the Alherta 
Farmers' Co operative Klevator Cu.

Votes of Condolence
A resâdutton esj.resting the regret »»f 

the *-on vent ton at the death of Mr. 
S|»eakiitsn and of F. W Green, the 
former NWretarv of the Haskat^heoau 
Grain Growers* A»»o*-iatioa. 
with a vote of eondulenre to the Ite 
reave*! relatives, W#» |»a»*e«|.

G. F. <‘hi|i«tan, editor of The Guide 
also gave a short address

Itex hr Whi*l*len, |irturi|«ul of limn 
don Ha|*list College, who was cnllc*| 
from the audienee hy the |»residmt, 
made a |»h~a for Letter rural education 
end the raising of better boys and girls. 
IfuraI eduralion, however, he said, must 
l*r «liffrreat from c||J edurattoa. The 
rkild who had-She privilege of being 
brought up in the country could ap 
I muck his studies» thru a different 
avenue from that which was o|*rn to 
the city child It was no use, there 
fore, fuf city educational leaders to go 
oat into the country to instruct the 
rural teachers On the contrary, they 
should bring the successful rural tearh 
ers tâsgether so that they might help 
one another and tench She city people 

For an Agricultural Bang
The question of rural credit was 

brought before the cob veal ion by H. J. 
Aviso*, of Gilbert I Tains, who pointed 
••at the aereaoily of the pro% isioa of 
cheap money on long terms of credit 
in order to |*ermit the full development 
of tike agricultural industry, Mr Avi 
son referred to the system aurresnfully 
u|.crated f«»r many years in Aushiaba 
and New Zealand, where the govern 
meats mise money by the sal# of bauds 
nl 4 per cent-, and make loans repay 
able over a long j«eriod of years at an 
interest charge of 5 per cent, lie ad 
«ucaled the establishment of a similar 
system ia Manitoba, aad moved the fol 
lowing résolutiaa:

The laaniutioa
•• WUersns ia all ceaairies in #wh 

•gfksHsrv is the basic industry snare 
system m adopted aad laws reacted by 
I be government to assist farmers ia 
procuring tbe nee emery capital at a 
low rate of interest aad long terms of 
tmyeMmi. rireptiag l*aaada aad tbe 
t'niteal Ht a 1rs. aad wbervns tbe ngrt 
r altars I ladtmiry ia Manitoba bas to 
pay a bigber rule of interest «•* bo# 
rowed capital than any other industry; 
aad wbefeas Australia and New Zen 
laud, with agricultural coed It tous end 
settlement somewbal similar to wbal 
we bave ia Maailelm. have adm-led a 
system of sapdyiag capital for tbe de 
«wlopment of tbe agr»c «It oral i ad entry 
at a log vale of interest aad long terms 
mi payment with marked surcess

* ' Tbs fr f.efr be It resolved. I bat w# 
urge I be Mauilobn government to ad«<et 
a system of direct agronllnrul credit 
based oa tbe system ia force la Wcot 
Australia aad New Zen lead, aad that 
aa act be § «a weed at tbe proseat ss— iaa 
of tbe Ir-gislatnre pr^ idiag for I be 
cfealloa of a beard «»r beak to be 
kaowa as tbe Agricutlaral Naak or 
Hoard coasts!tag of tbrne members to 
be *|«|woiated by I be l^enleaaal Govept 
aor «a Goeartl, i« 4ml with all a»»tiers 
poftaiaiag la I be admlaist raMoa of long 
term mo*tgage loans t« farmem by «ad 
beak or b«esrd, and that sack art shall 
embady lb# fallow tag ptriaripkm

* *Tbat the bank or board be made a 
corporate body. That ia order to pro 
vide çajMtal tbe pur|«os# of tbe bank 
Off board, ifce IrgleUluffe be asked ffwk 
year is autbartre tbe provincial lien* 
wme In botmw ap to a vpariAml am neat 
bv tbe lose# of boad> *r debentures 
That lb# pfwv I urlal treasure# raise 
fmm time to lime sack earn or team as 
mat be fequtred not et«#-**yng ia any
one veer the amount ss authorised. pr*>
vbled that: , JNrsi -In rumiag Hr
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muneye the minieler «ball be dewned to 
Im- erting jun bebBlf of tb«i Agrif ullurel 
t'ri-dit Hank or Hoard. Hr-nn-l—A.- 
*-or<littgly the- luoueye time raiiu-d «hall 
b* ti,U ral.t-.l by lb* Ayrirul
lural Honk or Hoard ia ite rur|*»rate 
r«|.arity. Third—All iiiorti;***-» end 
•n uritia-e Itkra by eaid roiumir»ion in 
rT»ynt of iuaae mad* from the eai<t 
uioary* «ball Im hrld ae *ollat*ral «* 
rurity fur lb* |»artirular lomde or d* 
b*ntur*« in addition to th* yrn*ral 
rrr-lit of the j.rox in**. Thnt lb* pro- 
***•!« of «ni* of «aid «lurk or d*li*n 
turn «hall t<* avaitnbl* fur the ajtrirul 
tuntl hank to l*nd to fnrni*m for th* 
following | ur|..*>*»:

Purpose of Loans
‘‘For discharging ranting mort 

gng*a
“For making improtrmrnts to ia 

rr*a«e prudurtioa.
‘•For purrhasr of «tu*k and implr

manta
“For purrba»* of lead for prudurtive 

parpaaaa.
‘‘That said lue as «ball lw repayable 

by amortiralioa over »urh imriod aa 
ibe Imak may deride, provided that the 
borrower «hall have lhe upltua of pay 
lag ..If the**hole or any portion of th# 
lue a la advaar* of th* •• ont reel period 
b> |<aymeeta of aot Ins. thaa tï-l.dô 
Thai .m b loaa «hall bear latereet at- a 
rate of I per real, per aaaum greater 
I baa th* rate paid by the guvrraaieal 
u|-oa lha arlual amount realised from 
the sale of the alorh or debralurea 
That the maximum loaa aihirfc may be 
made oa say lead «ball aot rirrrd 80 
per reel, of the value eab-ulaled ee a 
prudertiv# basi. That so loaa shall 
lie mad* eireptiag to lead oar sers real 
•leal oa their lead aad ualy for la ad 
held for produ*li«. per]own No loaa 
shall he euilr oa la ad held by rmdeal 
uaaen for aa laereaee In |irire. Appli 
reals for kaa« me.t stair purpose for 
srhirh loaa is re*|aiie4. “

R M Wilson Spohe in aup|mrt of tbe 
reaolelloe, and said I hal hr ronhl see 
so i rescue why the gas era meet should 
But be aa reedy la help the farmers la 
get rheap mueey aa they had bees le 
asd the railways, lie ruelrailed that 
I he farm leads of the W»t wrr* the 
brst serum, in <'anada. and the rail 
■<»* had got repliai al only half I he 
latereet the farmers were paying on 
mark laaa serum y

After Mr. Alison had seaurerml nee 
ur iaa qeniioa». rS|4aiaiag that the 
details wueld have la be tehee dp aha* 
I he bill, if any. was drawn ap, the 
resolution was aaaaimaMMly tooled

A Woman Vue Fr «aident
Aa ameadmeel e as made to the roe

«.Huttee providing for the eddittee of 
a sensed nre pmidrel to th* list sf 
ofhrers I'etri Wright, who mated the 
■rreaear, resolalioa. reminded the dele 
galea that the rent eel Ms* * year ago 
plared women oa aa absolatr eqnalily 
a ire awe. mshiag ll iblr for tkrn 
to bold any offre ta the ansonal to*, 
aad th* ehperl ia riealiag thte are of 
•re a a* la pravtde a |-Ue thra a herb 
a tadl might he rierled la the I'ealral 
rsrratlvr « •

When IW* alert law of of Brers leak 
I dares la 1er ia the mereieg thte surges 
INsa ans arled epos, sad Mrs A Tenth, 
of hii a member of the rommillee of 
the imhville I'o upsrruitte Meriety, ans 
s n nonnrnd an I he rhatre of the ladles 
present aad naaaimna.lv eierled hr the 
reetealiaa.

I*resideal X. C. Headers nad X'lea 
lTes«.leal Jr R Wood were far the eillh 
lime aaaaldMumly re rierled

Wee Bleed far BaaruUv.
There will, haaeve*, he roes id ers ht* 

eew Mor*l ia the I'ealral Hoard, lb* 
aawadaumit ta tbe roast it at tea adapted 
a year age reqairtag lb* apposai mm 
of twelve direr tors, eae for rash fed 
era I raastltaeary eel sole Wlaaipag, te 
stead af edly «ta as befar», la afimsest 
every rase tar etertloa of the direeleas 
was a panels formal matter, I he me 
• eallea rlrrimg the read «del*. Mala 
.led hr I he dtstrtrt rsmseeltoea la 
Marqaetia resmi liar a* v, however, the 
dMArirt roes ration aa* alumni asmally 
livkded. Ftaah Mtm|«nm heiag elmaea 
ht e mapwtly of only owe si er J, T 
Ile*I* aad hath these gentlemen eefe 
nominate.I twfnra the esmveallea A 
ballot lamb phare oa I twee lee aiaes, 
reaaHiag le the aderlioa af Frank iNmp 
non Maser* I«algies*. Keeper. “Vs S
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Horse Remedy
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“Making Money from 
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THE li R A I N GROWERS’ (i HIDE

and K. J. Avisuti were nominated fur 
Dauphin. but lli* 1 hrvv first nainvd 
withdraw, and Mr Avisun was uuauiiu 
uUwly rltH‘te«l, as lu* has Irvvii for a 
nifniWr of >«ars past. The complete 
U'*! of officer* w ill Iw* found on page I-.

amendment to the count i

district association power tv eleel a 
, fepr«tentative on tin* Outrai It*tard in 
stead of merely to nominate, was de 
fealod,

A Stirring Address
Rev. II. U. Croiirr, of Chalmem l*re* 

l»> teriaa i'hureh, Winnipeg, delivered a 
stirring »ddre%* St t h»* Thursâlay after
iimin tesniuu on * * 1‘at not ism in Times 
of iVaee*. ** I'alnotism, • he declared, 
in «-a ut love of one's fellow men. It did 
not mean da*; waving, and they were 
tory far from being patriots who waved 
the flag and bragged of their love of 
the Umpire ami at the same time went 
albout robbing and exploiting the peo 
ide thru the exercise uf s|*eeinl privi 
leges*. Mr. Crosier denounced as un 
patriotic many who boast&l of their 
loyally, naming tin- hide bound |*arty 
l*olitirian, who allowed others to do his 
thinking for him; the men who bought 
and sold votes, the real estate robin?r, 
and the prominent mm in Knglnnd, in 
eluding M»me well known chnrvhmm 
who refused to give up their drink even 
I ho IJoyd George had said that drink 
was a grenier enemy than Germany 
The »pr*akcr railed forth loud applause 
when he rondemard ns unpatriotic the 
• sad dial. »l ale* men who talked about 
tight in j for Great Itritnin and then 
taxed llriiisl* g toads. War, he declared 
wn»# ihe logical resnlt of our «umpoli 
tite l.utikr»» method*, and he looked 
fur ward to a time when ant only would 
all prole a-live tariffs be removed but 
the world would become a great inter 
eat tonal stale in which all the nations 
would Ilke together in |am*e and har 
moay lie I*-lined it was possible to 
I a** law» wknrh would |»ui au end to 
rrime, drunkenue*» and |*ov rriy, and 
hr Mirud it was the duly of ministers 
of the Goofed to Study aurinl i—rmrmi- 
and psdiitral *|ue*tion%, and instead of 
devoting all their time to getting men 
into hr«a%re to try and bring a little 
hen lea down In this rurth-

Mr. I'rwie-f, in roar lading, paid a 
tribale to the Uork loriug done by the 
Grata Growers Asnnriattoa of Hpriag 
hill, sad A. J. M f*uoir, of that «ns 
elation in s|*mhmg In a *»de of thanks 
to Mr. Ffsoit, repressed his plnssurr 
si tasking heard sueh an address from 
dll' who had fofmetly been «a member 
of the np 11 eg hi II association

fw Co tpirxiltf A ballon
A very impartant resolution ‘Vas 

|*ool at this session the rsttrslkn 
after a shaft dclwi# pronouncing in fa 
l of of the establishment of n rs S|e|« 
like alafltoir and puching idem The 
subjeri was introduced bprrsai wimp 
son u ho tri tew id the InVsiesfk mar 
krtmg siluulioa and dwelt upon the 
great difference between the prices re 
rei%ed by producer» and ibsc j aid by 
consumer* Mr Km|Mia m*- - rd a 
tr-o.iulion In futur of a *«»«»|>»ratit*- 
plant, and «aid he I bought a m «paon 
tike company would he jnsslitied in web 
ing the |<#sk à nr ml goser assent to pro * 
tide, by n guarantee of bond* »1 |ei 
cent of the ryiliil fe«|uire*| t e fare* 
efs »np-|>! • *ng the La Ian»- *

Oo ter ament Ownership hspuN
J Houatictd said I hr yneseni Man* 

IoIhu go*r»ament was |abr^|g»»| b» the
erection of n pwMic al-ntii^r sp-i pœi 
ing plant, and mo* r-d that instead of
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STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO., LIMITED
CIWOOLÂTIO* NfMTUirr J

CAWAOA
____________

King of Wild Oal Separators
I • 1 atLincoln New

i SuPeri°r Mi,i
Mad* in 3 size» with or 

without Bagger

The Lincoln Smut 
Cleaner and Pickling 
Machine
Separates Smut 
Balls, Wild Oats,
King Heads and all 
light Seeds from 
XN heat and Barley

Cushman Motor Works of Canada, Limited

s.«.

BmU— V L*fc ewte. /M OM.
•u / ... t w.

2A4 Princess Street • WINNIPEG, Man.
----------------------------- tXtLUSIVl SU.L1NC AGENT* .......
Iw k«ta MJte Nwl eed I*» kkn, MmImm, Vhmm *«ta, Mack 
■ta» l i.nia (»adm i lerate Neta ImiAttan Untinl Him. 
l*o« 1.14. (<«wi Umtan *Hta« li.iU.an ^v,tnlll^^ Mimnni 
tad Lilli. (<a*i N*k Yoke C tala». < mIwiim 1 kawtaa

3 *
|.rta>i» ,t i

H a »tuui. ta. MLCU(M.«tarta H. r. ta «Wives, ta-lm.

Rice & Whaley Limited
rHoaat. Live Stock Commlsoion Merchants
ttetai Vtatete W. UNION ST IX k TAMOS. ST BONtFACE. Man

So Vote* Owe i

this was that *t would iwhe the mnn 
*gw N., ir-m of the plam out of the Land*
of Ike (efttMT'e. a ted eeW « %«•!# I nr «teg
vnken I he nteorndwc tel Wee drf*nlod and 
Mf *»Ohp»*«te * f* aedul “'■'*» rurfhpd

Board nf Appui WotM
Tkw gricti«ne'e -..if ihr grwin producer»

in the mailpr of the grading nyatem 
wn* * «d*nd in an «atannlcd diwcw**fon 
•■n a fcotetuGon ashing th# itourd of
GfWrte ! nteteiottiferf'» to fe*-' e»mmc:nd to
the* thaminlon goycrnwir-nt thw a|ep4dnt 
matll of a permanent w»tailed Ndard of 
%P|.eal Whosr. >|ulsec Uoald l*r |t» hvdM 

«I | es*5. o.nde from* the grading nf th#

Rheumatism and 
Nervous Troubles

Are CURED at
The Mineral Springs Sanitarium, Winnipeg

A > , suffer sock awful teg*— » *nr awailw b« *»«Le* cucwa milunt
la ralraf *
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Farmers’ Market Place
POULTRY

rlu «MOWS ASU white HOME
Level* Lacàal*!* lu# «al*. |â 50 ear b
Geo fkjunviil*. IIoIm». Mu 4U-ê

FUI OH MJ WHITE WïiNUOm COCK EH- 
ele. Il d’j awcA Mi» Al***i» MülUcia, 
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ehi«*f in»|iecjor, to make rule» to govern 
(he grading of wheat or other grains 
having an 'admixture of wild oats or 
ofhar foreign matter, to determine the 
|i#reentage of moisture required to 
••;tu-e grain to be graded no grade, and 
also t#» make tnilhny test* of blear bed 
w In at* eKj»<M»ed to weather ruirditions 
*o a* to determine the intrinsic value 
of »u**h wheat for milling | ur|»o*es and 
to what grade it should belong, and 
further, that a sample bureau be estab 
tished to sample ears of grain i»nseing 
thru |-eg in eonnectivn with but
mdepentleiit of the govmiiueui »amp 
1er*.

It »#' el ideal from the discus 
*iou that dissatisfaction with the g* de» 
given to farmers’ wheat by the ii (*ee 
tors wa» particularly great during the 
present season, and it was contended 
that the discretionary |*owers conferred 
upon the chief inspector bv the f'aonda 
‘•rain Art had been used against the 
interest of the farmers and to the ad 
Vantage of millers.

It McKeiuie quoted figures obtained 
from the <«rain < Non mission showing 
that our of nearly 12,000,00 bushels of 
uu'grad* sb«-si taken rwto the terminal 
eleialors last fall, nil but 2,<m0,000 
bushels wa> shipjord ou| in the same 
condition. The farmers were made to 
lirlieie that their no gmde when! had 
to go thru a dryer to make it flt to 
«tore, but only la&,470 bushels was 
dited. and the great bulk of I kg no 
grade wheat, for wkich tke farmers had 
ferei ! t*d reduced prices, had bean* 
leuiighi by the millers and used most 
profitably l»y them Complaint was aim» 
made that the chief inspector was un 
neec*snlily seiere in classifying wheat 
as no grade when it contained only *3 
per cent, of moist are or 3 per en at. of 
wild ants, klr McKee*!» stating that 
1-3 per rent, of moisture was allowed 
at Minneapolis, and grain was never 
railed no grade there for wild unis, be 
r**c the rle% nlors cleaned them *»*H ^ 
f»n this *ide the terminal elevators 
claimr.1 wild oats could But be cleaned 
out and, ns usual, what they said went

The resolution was earned uuaaim 
ously. ,

OrgamraUoo Dinrusnud
A round table talk on orgnnrsaiion 

look place on Friday morning M k|c 
Gulak, the unsocial sen *■ orgnni/rr o|*ea 
rd the disnnswion and emphasi/e«l the 
im|mrtnnce of I he work of the local 
secretary 1 lie also spoke of some of 
the difficulties of local association*, 
mentioning the difficulty in some loculi 
tmn of getting n place in which to hold 
•seeling*. In some place* the school 
trustee* wœM allow |wdltirtnn* to use 
Ike school fire, but rbarged the a«wo 
ynation two d«dl*r* for every meeting.

* II» Hu»sell laid stress •** education 
at work, and said that a farmer t|ho 
•lid not lac long to the tàmin fîrowcr»** 
Association nas not fit to be elected a 
scbool tuolrr

t k»ri«.» |Voile, of Mnn»*an, said hta a* 
w»cnation bad met with great «sms* 
and become eetbr whole thing** In the 
district thin bodding their own hall 

Another delegate contended tbal the 
rtnval *cbord skonld lc the centre of the 
<«sso.nniie, and snbm»tted that the 
building of a %e|«orale litwin flrowem* 
hall bai aodcwivable

•tree! ud Track hum
Willmaa dbnw, of tiilbert t*taios, said 

be I bought the associai loo was lowing

• as not i-w>i ing after in* ini»t«r«i» of 
»be |o*»irf anembefw Bs It need to- He 
k *4 fc‘-* wen id a word at Ike convention 
•o far about I be spread between street 
and tin* * pliers wairk wan «H1I a grew I 
grievance el •♦ilbert Me in* If I be as 
p>eiatRoa would take np tbnie qaewtione 
it would appeal to ibe farmer* mom.

• Hhtaf de»rgales mid tbal Ike «prend 
between street end track | recsu had dis 
npflewmd at tbeir point*, a ad Ike prewi 
deal prom Med tbal tbe trouble at <pl 
hett Maiaw would l*e loo bed lato, «dying 
tbal there most be war eneeunl <ir<o**- 
staacen

A delegate eoggestcsl Ihat the life 
•f* ebon Id educate their wine* by read 
eng to tbete- each things a* the *ddr**»
of the g,re«ideal at the eu**ration and
other wetter* of lalofiwt to the organ» 
ration

J H loetimo rwferfiog to thm *ng
gestion, awbed if the forme#* bnd *tt 
glveo Heir wit«n a |»*rf woskrr. say 
lag that if not. thoy ween am git leg
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we to
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Sill piI I» linilli-d ell-1 IIOT" will lir ou. mur» w1i»n llim ere Kill) 
Cseh only rt<-epl in re..- ..I Trerdur». I*..rial.b » «oil Tlire.lima 
Usrhim-e, fur wlibli rroeuOelile .erureil tenu» will he e-iOalilefwl 
«I IBrreeeeil pnree. »

100 Union True! Bldg. 
WinnipegR. S. EWING Awe' J

A WATERLOO BOY One Man Tractor
WILL MAKE YOU HANDSOME PROFITS

W*e« pieuf le Self* 
Sl.irna W. will lor* le

. >. reel roome

eel; 4.000 ibe 
Ore*. Tew. M *-• . 0»e 

Oer. 12 *.#.
HI*. Sere «me T reste 
bum eeeeemiy le eoero 

e# ibe aoeeier

•oeilioe — M*o* Tteeea 
OeW ■».«W., eu» Aeie- 

eiaâie Soar. AS» a
N aae a Oeenee lima ei------------ - ---t------ type

» reeewieeiea — pm« 
Oeer, eue SbWia 1er #e$ 
■>ee« termes a*, eae

me HAHUfAlTVntH\ OUAAAHTM tVtl Y rmaTBCTS YOU

Experience Speaks for Itself soiree.* irm e Ponaea lwi«
Tin. • Awujsfc i Miiu Avi* wmi lu wrissii*> '•.(«.•■ I- mM» («* »*-*i » •vbw, •* s* mm «SpiKVi
OBMOM U '#» Odin* I **** W-Ow OAMgS #*♦•# W«N»
tOm 1 »w*a Mm. It *—*■ w* od « *•** * k w ■swrt •# a*. i §m "Hps« si pm -As» 1 Mta.« ‘••«•a
•«SMM» eui nhp «es#** «W »«*»• biAtaii. ««bmimhI e*s »i 
0.***. * M if «W*1* wj»* A#%e♦a ww ewe* eNWbSS mmM m «*■*< WW taw
| taw « (S*K §•**•« «4 taUM* -N* Orerd Uta WUhta (taw* 
NI» «ta (ita* nH«s I r** •

0m a * (M«i owe «M* Tltatas N *t i

WA* s • Blin» «ta ta ft 1*14IM» Uta W dtoita *NV Db-ta eta* ta ta -■•-».o« I Uta **»■ m A»irtaw*i« «taft■ '■«+** ta .â IWO tata *«•(» Sta I'HMSiHg «ta» I ta •< «*»••» mm *w taw SB ta II ta.» • ta* «Ntarê tanta • «wta ta» tawe ta»4 ta*»# •• *♦*-'- * taow o flwa «h «m4 MWW ♦ 
«M* Me Wl|» fi» ktaSatat ta ta* *ta I «»»■■■« >» • taeSeta «T **■*> m SW*• »«eta«â #*» ".taras e»U «M ta * Venta « * * («ta» m» *«»•«» «mm 14* .ta .«■»

« iMwtao mm p**> I Mitai M ew» i«. «ta «ta*. * ••••* ta» mm» le lie SoSS In
Hm+MA %mé ta •»»•« w* «ew le «M* SV» e»n Ata.- .-»»•« ta I* •mm«notas wwê taotaViqi

«*• OitaU >*M»f *# ♦ * • • www c—itaoi «ta* et», '«état--* e*a •
!«wt w* uta ■ ta» »> 4AUIW m (.ai tag

jm» etaA ta (Mta jm0à mmIV» Wtaerta
tl Wn» »l M
» fi ft* sJ
A* f Acta» Imita», CtaSeeaS Mi h* bta ftatar* IWVSVm Si»»* MmS «U ta».( StaMt» ■*•«* Ata IWta! fees taS*
bwv f»taoVtas Uta***» tatau «a Iveta butai Ita taetaeo «e» «i ta IftaWsn WVere W» A* ta* tataMtata

The GASOLINE ENGINE & SUPPLY CO. Ltd. WINNIPEG

lb#m a fair cbaacc i« gai * »l*cAli**ta 
Ijvwghlwf and •| |4*v»« >

Mt* McKcfchtaf, «f I*»!V»*, *Aid fihr
Isrltatagwd |a a ivfl egr^dtaflll lue si, tatad
II* AUrcons» W*» dec Mftly la having live 
«effirwf* and |*nly bectaww ih» «*• »*d 
e.rtaCA WtaCbed Iwgribci They h*d g 
lady view |.r«reid»a* »tad • wa h»d*r* *v 
ibr board of dirwwiuf*

AtaoEbaf «viytaiiva waw» tbal * |4impb 
loi Abonftd 1er |»wbliAbed g|Vtag I* b»* 
ItafV eef Ibe <»#*•* OlWif*' M 
a ad «btawiag wbai il bad •"**»i*h*v 
for lb ftatasver*,- Tbi* de légal» ihowghl 
Il would he • gr«HVl * «MISE* tare la gel 
litag Aew ammliari% and Ita *a»wwi.ag Ifc* 
•qqotaatatala wf 9he tawirWfVlr

Women and Ihobihtuee
Mr*. J «w* a h Heaaell moved a r*mdo

Una which had bec* pi^g-nrod lu a wwi 
lag of lhe wtMtac* iri».-»u* «n|q*or1iwg
ibe d»maad of lb* rw«*l Her t s-'» **»«»» 
cil. ityvi H* wootata wf Mütailtalta be en 
frwtacbicod la litaw la % pie en lhe |*o 
ibiLii*«*a referendum The fwAaluit*** 
Itatnled tai ihsl » grenl *•«» **f the 
i.,«f »»»•» pf «b» coûtai f y hud g«*n» b*
ibe frétai, and lhefe M» « dutagef Iba* 
wdlstao lhe UtaSMPe were allowed lw vole 
l ruebéhllion might nul carry *ttb Ih»
I*»jrwi ma.#writv lhe* «*s «k*iftkk Th*
(cm4viimi w»e carried uwaaiw»na*ly..

Tbe member* of Ibe cnmmlfle* of lhe 
a *• *rcti«aa of the c«nieaiiun w are 

•avn»d la lhe > lalfwtm and .alrwdueud

|m ibe reavralioa, a ad u»ei 
ladle* wbe bad gn ce |*|>cf 
•»pb*»«' *"«•»«• UM I* e.o 
1 bel» le lhe mes.

mt Ibe
al lhe

J l* lie un a, ef 1*1 loi Monad, pre 
•ctaled Ibe rr|«er| af lhe ree—lallow com 
mille», eod Orel browghl forward a 
a amber of rwadwliowe r «dating la local 
grievatacew, which w»r» referred la lhe 
«-arc alive lo deal with Thao» lee laded 
the refwwal of same elevator «uftaralmre 
le «bip stored or special toaoed grain le 
aey ftaiWiw firm bat theft# ewa, and 
I h« letaosval of plnaba fr*m fcwi wswa 
r ». I way l raw be al level c #*■••* nga A re 
wdalioe woe proptaesd by T W Know lea 
«lueg apota 1 fie prwv iacml governmuni 

I* wlw. op«o ii. 1 Vk ■ lidkl 
ml. 'it «•• «sol* |.i .01 •• wheel (root 
■II klootlsAo panel. Is f*s.1 Alllif os 
pm. ll.il • Iss le lhe Nis1h.il I*■.•*■ 
'selforl. The meeleUee wee session.
1} i(«| ls«

«-.14ism led Ik. Merisel
, T H Iweysee es.ed . nesUns. ihel 
I hr p»..i«.lH he «sksd le glee lewis 
le sHsh .1 .ss4(«g llew sod he.
• -I we |h«l I hey Wight help »e 
I he (ifs. Thsfs ess -essuies, lap. 
■1-pselUee Is this rseslelMw so Ihs 
g>-ss4 Ihsi islhieg .hisld he dees 
•Wt ■■old I. (he .Ughi-i.1 àelsffsre 
with Ihs f.t.-e« eed li.-si«g el the 
Is.g.W pwalkls sedy sf ITwpe I le the

•dhsf heed, H es. |sl.U4 eel, Ihel Ihs 
lewieg el es leigs m rrey as p—ihls 
ess ekm • wtllls.y sr« welly, hM In is

34 sw# le . Ml ggs. I lee he Ibe preside el. 
i In.* ls eilk-li.e is. ■ elles 
J, I. Mreei weisd s L-.llllee with 

fegef-l Is |he »ew wn (sslllg e# wheel, 
dee|»fieg Ihel w far es wield .peser 
I Ns aey dll.ei si w.de le lhe pende, 
them eel. ee .if-wweflssees ihel eer 
moled eweh ee isleife.eoes with Ihs 
newel .earns el Irwde

Williew When mid he Ihwwght Ihs 
• n-dwllee amid .saw. weeeeeweert ew 
Iwiieeweel Is Ibe gi* ef ew eel la lbs 
■keswr-s if ia(enesin-a la Ibe .welmry, 
be Ihewebl they sbeeM Isww. Ibel lbs 
8“* eiwweel bed gwd feeese 1er lie 
sellew '«he. 4s legale* dwelled Ihs 
eiedew ef iwaathg I he r seel wl lee. while 
elheie thews hi H did Set gi fwl wwfk 
Mi Hiiee, heeeeer. wtlhd.ee the we 
lise, eey.es be we* willedw( le bate •* 
pi...m ( he see epleiee

Tbs lepeTS sf Ibe wee. I wee if 
Ibe Wwwee '• (elm af lbs Rn* 
dee .«e.eeilee, legs.her wilh ibe 
helheee af Ibe model lee* |*w>4 
•I 11» weie .eeeeeiiwe. - 
MOI le lhe sert New* wf The
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Biting PowSar coït» 
wow than tha ordinary

For Ktnowy. buy

on# pound tin».

woauil OMMNT UMiriD
I—

FAIRWEATHERS’

January Sale
Our list of mail order purchaser# has become so 
extensive that we have gone to considerable trouble 
and expense to enable them to secure, as nearly as 
possible, all the advantages accorded to our city 
customers in this great purchasing event of the year. 
To this end we have had printed a 16 page booklet 
in which we have set forth *

Discounts off Regular Prices on 
Furs and Ladies’ Apparel

I lu» book i» well lUualialed end gives descrip
tions ol the different lur garments I lor both 
men and women i. and also our January 
sale prices on Ladies' Suita, Coats, Dresses. 
Blouses. Skirts, Hats, Cloves and Hosiery. 
IXttounl» on all these lines isngr In.n.

20 to 50 percent OFF
Original Marked Prices

5£ïïl$i<»

Ai ike 11 wee I uirV oui nul, ere in pretty geed 
ikr|r. lei ikw «.<-• will «lepleie I ken, in rkeri ordei 
In urrter in avrarf itnspf wninrni

Write^Today for Our January 
Sale Bulletin

• r eneieniee everyiktne ne et end n |uttKrw* at 
lut^we * ill reed nSe t Oil. sohieri le esernmeiine 
an arrival It ueseiwlarlnry raruta ikern at aw 
espenre Mr pay sS espreee rkergee

Fairweather & Co. Ltd.
297-299 Portage Avenue

WINNIPEG MONT MEALroMUMTo

u Farmers and Country Town Residents
Ingriis ##••« ssr Oil Berna re

jt? Æ For Cooking and Heating

COOTS LCSS THAN Fa 
S(R HOUR ron FUEL

1 installed In any crank eSeee nr 
renee No eeseesily in key e new reeve
2 Akenlulrly ne danger • vpereUee 
Ike ed wdi nee (giute d a kvining weltk 
w keld et il an arrerml d ike lew grevtly 
I ( keep F uel I ke ed we use er qwied
Cenw el 12-14 tenir per Rollon, battel 

linhM inmm I ram *, <a I pw|_ 
si ed pet tee eel pvr geeei Inking kee>

F. t 0 OIL GAS BURNER CO
Srrl 1 4M Mein Iomi Wmeioee

A Desert Eden
rirfumiiHl iioiu Harr k

“ lie ’* j>iiiiiu t«, wakv u|#, " ' muiiuur«*«l 
tin* girl. “I wish wi* niuld wake uj* 
first. Ifaiinv. I’m rn iny hard. b(|{ I 
fllll’l r’sill l nil ?**
“I’m afiai«l lie’ll l»eat u*» to il,* ad 

Hillle«i Ua views. * ‘ An«| then- -the «le 
luge, liut 1’in In blâme.”

* * \*m; I am.” ah#. - initiated*
They t-n«*li «Irew a lung breath, ap 

|»reheu«tibg thv inevitable.
The viilonel ’» ey>* struggle*! o|«eu; 

b«- blinked ami gu>i»*-«l. hi» romitesiauee 
re*f*|eniug with the vXvrtinn lie «tar**!
I efnre him. v

'* lie seen U»î” w hi»pered the girl.
‘‘Oh, he »|*»es mv u»! M

They hi*«*e| very at ill, w aiting, 
hav» > aye«| a smile a *|ui*/i«ral 

smile of r«»a»»uraB*'e; but he felt that
it wa* only »hee|*ikhne»v.
“Kb what! ** at auntie red the eu|i« 

nel, stagger in 4 I «a Hi» feet. “K) Jute! 
We thought y««u were best 

“ Where^hate v»m UfiiJ ’ ’ he asb'<| 
lie fr«*wn*-s| ui im them ami «grouted a» ! 
he |,ulle«| «iuw a his I l«uu ”jLira, yuu 

voting ruv.-aU Kga«l? ” ami he ad 
tlre*mnl the girl- “>*»n frightened vour 
mother alm«.»t In death. ”

4* We’ve been light around line all 
the time, |«|a Hut yon wuulda *t «see 
u*. **

Wouldn't wee y«»U* ** The «colonel 
was el|»l«*i%e. 4*t*«»ubln *t »•*# vnu. yua 
mean .Vital aran«lah«u» thing I ever 
heard. Worse titan a mutina not el. 
Young mnn, tim’te gone the limit. I 
Yon *11 nee ou at for this high jink* lu 
ate. Bowie cun explain to her mother.”

46Very well. sir. If there's any 
blame, I *m rtnspoaaible. * *

4‘|*«l*a, you're horrid!** nrlatmed 
the girl. “ Ae> way, Ihinav is not to* 
Marne 1 *m to Islam*. A ml hs»l night 
yon said yon didn't Metre u* a bit if 
we did—stay—by ont**d%e* n little | 
while. '*

The etdonel *» e> r » winked rapidly 
lie rnMaeal his rlin

4* Kh4 ! did did i • Where were
you when I said that.-**

* * Night lReside you. “ *
44 Non sen »#. * *
“Hut Wr were. We Weis- rluaef I*» 

yog than we me n*»w We walked 
«bang with yon and man a I rum fhtfi 
yon and she met, over here “

"fi« ahead,** r*» nmanded I Hr eoltRnel 
*M|r«rtrh it ont What then f '*
••Yon kSawed kef We uw tun,
"W» eonldn *1 Mi* it, aér,” »uppi«r 

mealed Ua Slews. 44 We were ha ml. 
trying to get neugaunJ M 

The colonel wn» gn»ptng 
44 Yen yonng villain»!*4 he te|.rt 

mended “Haw me ktws my wife, eh! 
llamph! 1 dee*1 believe It.” Ilis fall 
red fare fare twinkled regnishly “Hy 
Jo%», I'll km» h«rr again• Hi diddle
diddle4 “

lie gas# » inonderons gambol an 
effort ni n hsf, «kin

441 will I feel fanny this morning 
It meat be the air Always heard that 
sleeping ant was a An# thing. l*et *• 
wake the eld woman np and tell her 
Monad the reveille, marlmly Tool 
tootle teal lee, tool tootle tool lew. loot 
tootle toot tee, IrroI tee Kverybody
oat! fume on, Kate*”

4,<Sht papa dont!** ri|aainhir«l 
the girl. Mae efts• annoyedr lh* tea* 
•fared. Was the ruharl ernry ?

However,, Mm, Hosd, wh«* had «•■«•en 
left in a very nnromfortnble |«**wnion. 
leaning against nothing was «raammen* 
ftng to nroner

The act was move dtfSnsli than in 
the enar; even, of the **d«»w«d« her ha*

With a movement swfpfistngly rend* 
he knelt gellaaily besi-lr her 

4e A wak«r. my lave, the st»*> are shin 
tag o« the «an, rather,** h» warbled 
howrwdy “Kpsn dnàny tiare npon 
the «tuant» reeiored t* u» safe and

325!
In Three 
Minutes

TSe I I L Vscsso WasSar 
«II wa»S a tub Is II el 

clstbas Was bee eskbi, om4
Srsperb aa»tbl«f Horn a Saab 

bwtbief Is a bUee*t. Mas baa. ►SaS vase-Sa» ff>»S«ar> Dev 
iseutaaâ» ef Saves - llgbleaeg Ws*Str» Bursts—Mads vase Sap 
S btsasura Wbp aat trsv nsn) 
00 IT SOW Write Uegt fi t 

Agents Wanted

IÏÏT

MUSIC
OPERAS WALTZES

teesbieg Mvv ) kr ÎS«. Il W UN
Pr«»aiS Sees 1er Catalee«e Latest Fe#ela/ 
beags orné 0eases. 2 ter IS*. 1 tar SI WroeuLAB nusic surrtw en. ui o—aw 

liTN. Wlaatgag

4 " The* mmm has gonr in ♦ ouP <*ihei
h«nd„ * "tee In red llarlev» * * He *• be
W lie kr«| * * 0

“ Mhe We Wefw Hat hawk, PblAt , 
loeh*** Ike gill «'jhcnlnted. ** lie > in 
the fourth 4io>r«* « tw As ntt
Mb# *b«e«n*l h|m owe bit* And she 
»|«w»k t «sur we*** g

Mr* Hool wa» gasing * * -«atlt nl^nt 
her Hh# stirring pninfnlly

ill ha rwwtanwed aetl vwu

SO Postcards for 25c
Pastpaiff Mighty geed «uwimwi 
Pkmty mi tsdpkVak|o up tv $1$ •

FARMERS STOCK EXCHANGE LIMITED
Neville, talk

Sale by Sheriff
i Emlre Judicial

Judical District of Mooaomin 
Province of Saskatchewan

1 \ 1,1.It XMi ItX X III 11 k •( .. > HT 
um ChatM Xl»rlaa*. which will b,

. |rTsr«|||«**H(| el 111*’ llfll*' uf *4lr, 11131*1*' l»>
n«r William Ktfwtol Mill leg, »n*l dnled 

. tit- 3I»I da> •»! Mrl.^f, 1914. AU*I 
, iin-b r a wsrr >m 1st me «lirrel^l : I 
» liavi* »« sâ***l and bbtll *»flf*-i f*»f sale !•> 

puleliv eurli«*n, al Vl» l.w- n’» *»labb ». 
it lirvnfoll. ’•id, **n * •tunloy, lli«* 

I 4fnl «lav uf January, 1914, al «41** 
' oVIert P M , !•»** f»»lb#wvng «IhaltH 
I Pn*pTtr.

fa Hm-foM Ijinv. rrii*i*fwl in 
1 anadiait N iImwaI H**«

I g *»0* )*af—»b| lb r« f..l>l Hull»
I er old l|R*rvf»-r*l lh»br*
It Her#f««rsl fahrm 
t linnet

siilt|r«*l, luiwetii*, !«• »tirli pn«*r in 
*-uWtbronrirv (if sof a» mat •'iM 
IksWVsag

Tl»r X *itt*l**f t« informed llial lb* 
Paille ago* nil thoruffislihtvd |Vgtvl«rffVs| 
•barh : fygtbvg «WlMtmri iiKil Willi gvf 

•• tvis#r* lltrgMlu Will, h‘«Wrt*'f, hr mg'b* 
el the Ume of nnl«r T« rm*- ILavli 

InlntJ *4*1 lb*» ?lh
lay of January. I4I4 *

is H XII liHIIX.
^Itrglff R»f Ibr JipUetal luvlrttrl r»|

XlsomtwiÉB
X* tv r ft * •*■ it»*- nl

OH HT WORD
I '|t>»a l yen know,** «Anerved the 
; Kagliehmaib, 441 #nwa*t n*d*f*!and why 
1 thune bewvllt ISegmaa» insial on #|i«dling 

FbllMfr with e ebV*
“ThnL” the t'anndian pv|4e*i '*ie 

I i egy <rw»y to rb|.|«àé They Bf* «ddtged 
I t« •»«« a * k Iwwanwr the Lngli»^ hnvr 
f control of all the ventL * *

'The Knglinkmaa vs«lly iabo«l at 
i l4il* |dew«0n*ry. Inter »ll«mptrd to •# 

lent the rahe to ha wife 
‘ * My d«al " he wild. **1 wmt an 

i anfnH* rlevnk fellow ft os# fniMtdh lw 
lay lie made e remark thaï wa« pern 

«1%tdy lépl lég" I told klm I rswnld not 
'»a*lrfv«aad why ilw laerman* »|-adlsd 

«Mur» with a lb % end-what do yon 
think he «wurob1 llr said it wa* 
bewaWNB Hr 1 tana» 1 mled *kr wa> m 
l%hn#y * '*

|see-r«- t«r* It is more to hr »l«»*re4 
ban nay **thrf thing hi tht# moment 

, lint p*n«e -oly on the tmw* that It 
|) lWV|||| |kr tsf the world %**t mere

ty fog the momentbut , Sh the ^vsarv
•V«i nr# to ^eta*—-iemd Its*slaa«
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Farm Women’s Clubs
SOT* —Ait|
u*e Qrii). Ufvwef»1 AnoriAUuu U* l 
Enu Blucàli «. UelWle. Hans

Aüf AiUwte wvetAti ebo would like s We wrlie u# Mrs M M Bn/iati Mimw. Ait*.

• Wiue*ti*s Heetlou ef

• w* Um l ulled Pum le %
le vue iwi'i prwetectol Mcnun fut ▲liuete.

TO THE PAKM WOMEN
tt Ih-h i In- Nrik War u in, »ur thought» 

luuel I f UM imb our niumtlmii, I hr finit 
alii' ug I hr women of AlUrta now organ- 
iini ami working in i-Iom- touch with 
lin- i K x local* It ha* heee n 
I,ni licier to vieil many of our dub*. I 
wish I could *ay all, l«ut what I have 
failed to ihi I hi* year may well Ir taken 
u|i.urxt »|.rmg X* far a* the vieil mg i* 
roll, en led t do not need to le a |imudnit 
to hml weham-e, in fart I think the greater 
need ta to Ir a woiuau raring fur other 
* omen, underataiwlmg their need* and 
lougmg to iiirrl and drveht|i *rhnne* of 
uarfultm* aiming larm women

At I ho tune, when we feel at every' 
turn the wound of *lnfr and the clamor 
of war rather than I he angel* wing of 
I «-arc It behoove*" u* all to la- alive to 
>akr up and turn our lie art* and mind* 
to our «hare in the making of tuatury 
hveil wiwnru mu*t *tay lheir weeping 
and till the world with murage rrmnuda-r- 
mg that in their lama* are lallig reared 
and limughi up the future pen and women 
who will need to follow *u many who 
have |ai—ial oui of our —ghl

kverywheie wuu«rn have rallied with 
men in doing their duly and now I want 
lu ndly you to do yoUra (in# to the 
convent a m at Calgary on January lb d 
you ran fume a* a drlegalr d >uui Hull 
want» you fume a* a ttellur with ur 
« Il bout your hunhend and if you < aniuM 
cum* then put aerde that foul day» to Is* 
with it* in «pint tu help and *1 lengthen 
our meeting*

IJu not I f aheeni lamwr of thought - 
In » m-m and ranh-nr— id the great 
future I«dore u» XX e bear it uud an 
many women ilon I want or car* about 
much la-yiMul their own home Hut 4 
that - your raw I *ay to you that le 
let youi—df le roulent in eurh a Male 
of arlf-hls— I* to fall aiji'i'p and awahr 
In I call ii you have io-ae<l lia- great 
uppwl unity that id making y oui hume 
-or h a* u|«-o» II» heart and muni lu ut her 
hum, and leynul, tu la terrai» to our 
country that greatly react un hume I dr 
and reach out lu lia world that today 

t« u* all to la- iwadv at the rail .d
■luly tu give our—-lie»

There * on growth ur harvrw* wilhmil 
prepared eutl and much lull In lie ready fur 
uraing liner let I ht* rue vraie» la- an 
ineptratiuo to w ell. preparing w* fur 
growth wad hare ml » our rlul— I lu nul 
Irt thy leafumlahly real upon a nun* 
nul lee ur a rtuura lea Hemeudwr H H 

„ the ayant in whirh you rntne end you 
y lamed gyve that all male our mretmte* 
aine andprudurtive ■*Murium a great 
draare to *tay el hutar and le let aluaa 
rutaew to you end me hading the team 
reapimaalahl y allia—I ttuMe than ae ran 

. .laive all net and nmirnl 
Never let that m*a»l uveminu the mute 
menai .«iipui %* u- heart It ■
■Mhe fa, often wd ei fiMtunal* or nmietM

JU.X V Hi l l»
Aba, Aha IWhal of W AIM

BID DEL VALE W A U T A
I bar Mr* Herteti Vow sh—ihl have 

had a repawt Iroan our m—uieg Um 
aomlh hue ever un arnaiol «d the nrwh- 
ingJaB eurh l nrgisrted it

The HbkMvalr Inde— Xuubwry we* 
•Mgnaared •» j—ptr., . i n , xx.
have a I Might and lossy mi Mile SI, XI»— 
V|r4 arthur a ho eurh* end baa no truiddv 
m getiieg avaryiwn d* In eurh We 
have loa-n vary hwey —a uag fur the Had 

Æ Ctu— IbartHy and a gleet <hal e laang 
smggphihr I along Ihuw hoea

We neve nmri—iy meted am •— the pdt 
and o* iog to the vary lorey I More lh— 
fall «tuile a —Holer of uwf idd n—mien 
hew eat lawn out to no* e lhew —In

I ran, my lh— oummonity — e whole 
1erl* Ile amt id I rang igam—l wad 
umt—I with the other ■ ■ Oil» * id XU—via

lit—* W a etude 
XIK» H K Ml TXAVI.

bevel ary
Too — a very encouraging reyeMi 

The ih—re hr rngnarraiem du—* a a oh 
•wahe nmmauii We —k there were 
—cm* Idle KkhMvah

S h W H

THE CAPACITY OP FLOU* BAGS 
Hear Mi»» Htuehieg: -The Indian 

Heed A—ta-iation sent two large flour 
lag» era aimed full of rlotliiug to the 
family that you referred u* to. Kite 
wrote that the I hinge were hue and «he 
*1* Very gl*d to get them If you have 
weier tried it, you would he lery much 
surprised to *ce how oiuuy clothe» seat 
ly folded ran be |Mirked into a flour hag 
There “Were dreuse» and underwear for 
every oar and at least tweaty jour» of 
good warm stockings.

We haie givea up our eepural# meet 
inga for the winter, aa we live too far 
apart to drive ourselves, and it is too 
much bother for the men to drive ua 
The United ll.U.A. of thu district will 
hold a meeting «very two week», one a 
liuaiaeaa meeting, to be followed by a 
debate or aa address sad the other pure 
ly aerial. We are arranging for a few 
da Bee» in between liar irai serial is 
In be eh December I. Ml— Hunt!, one 
of our directors, and her brother, the 
•eeretary of the local tl fl.A for this 
district, have asked ua to tkeir ko—e for 
Ik I* aerial, inker members have asked 
ua to tkeir home» for fat are social even 
rags Don’t you wuk you were in tkie 
district tkie winter*

V1AHY BROOK,
Mae . Hub ay Muutk W 0.0 A 

I should, indeed, like to be la so social 
and Jelly a rommaaity of people One 
ran uaderstaad from the interesting re 
port, alt that such an Assoc Is tlus has 
meant to that district. Caeatry life is 
there hereg rahbsd of maay of its draw 
barks. A spirit of progr—rveeeee is 
being fostered that will make IM com 
—eaily a pleasing place to liv* io. I—eg 
live sack a rleh- May we hear of —any 

like lkern—BAA

A CLOSE DEBATE
Dear Mm Mtarkiag —Oar Orlober 

—setlag was held at the hem* of Mr* II 
llelm— sad was well sttsaded TW 
aahjscl decided epee for disc men— was 
Ibrert t—glalalloa VI r» J. A- Camp 
hell read a |«|—r that she had prepared

The November roeeliag was hold at 
I ho homo ef Mrs. Bedford, sad after the 
basis—. had heee dreposed el, a debate 
took place leader» ae— M—da— 
Waleea and Hollaed “Bseotved. that 
Ik* pee a mightier than the sword ” 
The agir—allir winning by a small mar
Sta

ll aa» decided that the social —art 
lags wow Id have to he d rarest iaerd for 
Ik# winter —oaths, owing to lb* long 
distance I bal some ladi— woe Id bave le 
drive end the lews being ms— rentrai 
for alt

We close ear •—t year with thirty 
"mÎm Ik I» IIOI.I.AXU.

We wmh a '«•bilgestree ef Ax —l—'i 
•grec— They hwiV e splewdhl me— 
he—hip. RAM

A THAN EMU IVI NO FESTIVAL
The 3Mb ef November was a red letter 

day 1st the U tl A ml A « «aha/ it V—leg 
I be dele ml I bel r •—I enseal I beak* 
gi« isg fssttvaL Nearly ses head—d 
*ed tfiy yospl* mi down le ae eacsUeet 
•lieeef la lb* diatag nsm ef the hotel 
After fell fautes had heee dee* they 
■eel le the King tiswrgs Hall, a he— a 
good prog— wee earned oat. the I—cal 
l*r—rtsal Mr McVhdteed, acliag a*
- ball—aa Addr—a— ae— g|vee by Mr 
Msbarg eed Mise Meek leg, this br 
• eg the •—« tue* Ibel lb# lisnf t» ef 

■ i— had the psmtege ml bserleg 
thee* I we speaks— Mr Mebeig was 
el Ibetr peso, bet it —lead to bsavrly 
I be I be did out have the of | sctoolty 
tu speak

Before the disses e r—eptree by Mr 
M«i"Mined eed M— I'ilits, Ik* p—or 
deal* ml I be two sect— was ketd io 
I be I-si lof» ef lb* King H—gs hotel

i —d by »>sgtgg j
I be Nelieeel Aalbem. eed story body 
» eted the sBait e complets *a"«—

MEM HOLLAND.
Ms»—tory ■

An OW Friend in a New Garment

BLUE RIBBON
M-TEAM»

The load packet for tee ie a dee c* a* eld ae the hill*, 
lui pro «soient» wee* bound te route
The lergeet Tee cone sen» in the orertd hove adopted 
• •>•«■ method ef peeking tee uweppreached 1er cleenli- 
uees and ebeelute protection egeimet any ceneeieeble
climatic condition
The new packet ie a deubi» wrapper. An Inner -packet 
“f moteture-prwe# parchment an outer cartridge peg 
present* the slight— i peeeibilily ef deter—ration
A perfect tee dee*— a perfect wrapping, a* in lute 
the new wrapper will be used en every packet ef

BLUE RIBBON TEA

Special Introductory Offer!
TK.

Western
Home
Monthly

now l* May M 
IBM. for

The Wselere Hus* M-Mtibly b easily Can
ada's beet meg same kerb mags consista ef 
ever M pages ef high clews end 
articles. Brti— tel pfudogrephe 
by suliiors of —pul* It M Erwl and fera- 
moot a bidhe magasin*, edited with a sieve 
tu eollgblesung end WlereeUng every wmtw 
ef the fanwiy Yew wail enjoy every bn* of 
every number Ile «|r pertinente, 
by es perle, offer yog kindly 
you te *<d** your pmtilssws Tees ef Ihw 

cheerfuMy pay It OS a year far Ii25c
Tbm m your opportunity to b»wwn ecapmtnied fur to cgwra Mit,
•«no it Toon y .m* —eats* the neat Eve m*w*a • msaltht 
wswTiw* atsoAiiee roe wieTiew nom

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY ■ WINNIPEG

Co-operation
ynis is dw ego oi co-op- 

buying. Send ua 
your nddrnga end let ua 
tell you how to buy by 
due plan. The Flour diet
h ,

ECHO bt ILL INC COMPANY
HUNGARIAN

24* IU I
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Schools and Colleges Young Canada Club
By DIXIE PATTON
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“Making Money from
Poultry'1
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TWO CLEVER UTILE CI R LS 
"fmâay's ii44441 brought nie nuis jHeturv* 

drawn end colored i.. I )n. > IVppin-k 
âge 10, ami l>me » lit lie »i»ter, Ih-tsy, 

■»gc 7, and lietey »»>*, “lleaw 1^11 in. 
Imw du you like itT" M ell, Betsy dear, 
Il t. it ve ry much, csjtecislly the design 
with lia- two lenl» on tlie branch of the 
tree All lour lectures were well done 
and I was glad to scud you meiiUienihi|» 
button* (or our little club.

Tlie name mail brought a letter (rum 
«nullier little girl laying that they had 
*o many cow# and pig* and "she had ». 
many brut here and would I plgpuc win I 
her a membersiu|> pm

Now notice the iliflereuee i «-tween 
.—-liewe hltle girle The hrel two did mine 

very hard, i-areliil work to *how that they 
really wanted to iwcomr uieriilwre ol our 
club, while the third just smbLh-d oil 
anything tliat came A to hcr l wad and 
then ashed (or a pin »

Hut the rule i* tliat anyone lieninng to 
beeuuic a member ol our club luu»l mud 
a really good picture, colored or m ldark 
and » lute or else a aiury good enough to 
pnot in the Young ( aimda Club, aim a 
wb-aiidreyard and stamped envelope muet 
be imkdil with the Mory or ptrturc

DIXIE PATTON.

TWO STORIES
Many year» ago, when my gra.4 

father a a* a boy I. hi» 'teen., he a ad 
hia brother were having t bath oae 
Saturday eight, after worhi.g hard all 
weak buraiag aad loggteg the fella* 
They heard the pig» W|ur»bug, aad har
ried out a* qui- kly a* poaeibla. They 
fouad a pig mumieg, aad loohiag around 
they (ound the track the pi^ was tosh 
lag a* il at niggled to free itself from 
it* «aptur

They fidluwed quite a dlataace la the 
baah It was easy -la follow for the 
dead leave» were shoved te either aide 
»» it was dragged aloeg. EYaally they 
ram. eeto the pig ia the grasp of a black 
bear Whee ike bear saw them it drop 
pad it# prise aad ahafded away. U read pa 
aad eerie drove the pig heme, eat Itrj 

! much the worse for tie adveelure. This 
kappeeed ua what was railed th# moea 
taia, aeer Miltoa, Oelarie.

My g ni admet her. whea a Utile gul.
1 lived aeer Hramptoe, Oel- The hua.» 

«as ua a hill, aad they got the water 
from the- apnag at the bottom of the 
hill or wear Uve bottom- They weed to 
go down a sleep path, aad at the sad 
of it there was a large stamp, aad a 
fear feel le eae aide of the stamp eas 
the apnag readme aad her sislere 
a hew .wag far a pell of «alas would 
rare down the hill la the stamp-. Owe 
day. whea g readme was lea year» eld, 
she a as seat for water, Kdui asoal 
raced dee a, aad while leeaiagigg|pal 
the et amp le get her breath, ske heard 
a eusse at the spneg Whea aha looked 
ever she ooa h-rnted te see a bear aad 
tea cab* driehteg. Mhe lereed aad raw 
ep the kill aimed aa fast as aba weal 
dee a It eqs some Ham before Me 
could be mmiehd to go lor o Birr 

J KA V K
Uerhaa. Ms»

NKII»
Age 10

.WHAT MAWEMU1 USTUUMI 
Owe# epee a lime me had aa owl It 

wa» jo»t a ywaag «ee, aad weald get 
•rows if we weal wear it. We had M far 
a long time, bet it weald eet eat, aa 
oae day we -eeght % mewse fas It, hot 
it eoelda X sal It- la a lew day» we 
let It gw We pat it under the traaa 
Every de< I went down ta as# if it ear 
there aad whea »* weal wear it made 
a fawny arose aad II got ee it was qalle 
lease * Urn day w« weal throw aad the 
•at followed ws aad fnghleeed it The 
weal d%« whea *• a.at it was goae 

I.UXIB oiikhT.iv 
Broemhtll. Mae

A RIKA*A?
Onf dav last summer whew I eae pug 

Iroro -1--.I up u, the Mmcher a pdaro tw

daugbirt «ad I thought we would n* 
upwilb wane of the other «bid rhiblrow 
who were pang that way An ee all pel 
rn aad eMrteel idl name of the mbunl 
boys were hnbbwg aa babied aad oae .4 
•bam three a st.ma which hit lbs bat

and (tightened it. It fan ol(. tin- road 
into a bosk ami u|nrt the buggy and wc 
all fell out iIm-u it run aa boWM It dnl 
not Kurt us very much; it (rigliicucii us 
more Si une of us had a few scratches 
and brune-* "The wheel went on une of 
the other girl s feet,but It was not verv bad 

ANNIE IKVINti,
•Star City, lSa>k Age U

THE LIEE OE THE WILD ANT
Eire! when the little ant halehe* it is 

led carefully until it i* lug enough to 
leave its veil I lien it goes out to in- 
veeltgale. The tiret tlung it see* is a lot 
ol ants running to and fro, carrying «tick* 
and pseres ol dirt, and then it latgin* tin- 
same routine ol Ule and you wouldn't 
know it frqm the others

"The red ants build a lull oui of stick* 
and piece» ol dirt auTuxl out of Jhcir 
hltle burrows The way;, they dig then 
tunnels is by gelling the -Itrl sod rolling 
It mlo little bull* so tliat it is convenient 
to carry out "That ta why .an ant lull 
always ha* the aiqnwrmovr of roarer 
gravel

"The ant* are very I*I*Sy all summer 
carrying insert* and thugf* to eat They 
make Utile nmd» alaiul taro inehr* witlr 
to travel un ami 1 have seen a little rued 
in nearly every ant village One eas about 
sts (eet long ami In] quite a long wav 
from the lull and on lin» the busy little 
»nts A».-re carrying stick* iiuite an mrli 
long; soiiirtuur» two would gel jammed 
Ui lhr road and they would gel all the 
other» in an awful nut up "lor tunnels 
in the hill run away tlown mlo the ground 
sumrlnm a lout and nearly »H -V them 
end in a hltle room This is where the 
- eg* are hatched.

W hre rieptemla-r come* the young ant* 
get wings -« and whole lauulir» migrate 
to another home where they set lie jutii 
and lake oft their wings tu May l-« the 
rr»l id thru life in their new home 
where they work juet the wunr ns all 
their kind tin until winter rwun and then 
they all go under until spnag Hut lhey 
ilou I 1er) the (lost I era we I hr y are to 
all atqamrannw tired ants until tar warm 
weather non

JANET 1 AlKHIttiTllkR. 
ICsung Son 1*11, Alberta Age 1.1

A TRIE TO THE COAL MINE
My brother mni to mr owe night, "Un

W go !.. list cool Rule Us-III.«lots
I replied. "AM right, we will go “ No ia 
the morning at lam hr rnmr to the 
hmsec and called I got rnsdy then we 
started We Isith arnl to shop on the 
way and all id a o»hhw I Irani my 
brother holler I jumped up quirk to 
are abet was thr m i let I hr leases 
bad turned around end likely would have 
gone tmrk hi ana, but they . bad roe up 
egunst a (aero end that stopped I beta 
Than am ml up and talked lbe mt id 
the way W tarn we ware gang down a 
leg bill alnsigmb- of the nvrr .am id I hr 
borer» gave »n awful Jump and we beard 
i hr water ssdeeb We tlrlel know w bel 
lilgbleerd her, but a» wa go! ilowe the 
nvrr we looked berk end me a brave* 
swimming there the nvrr, so I gurea that 
» abet ! fight road her

W hre ar got doe a where we arse to 
•lig our csml wr uabsAnl I hr lease» end 
«rod three to llm aagoe and led >ham 
Then we look our «arks, park aad hi mal 
up to the seam of «ml It waa unite a 
strop bill we lead to i-tuul* up At last 
aa got up I hare. I hr* my brother parked 
the «ml Imam sml I parked it up and pad 
It W «webs , W Ian ee bed bee seeks 
hiked I Would rue and get owe id the horse» 
•ml hitch bun l i b»l a loir »-*
lent hr* I-.IW-I the saris those the bill 
The* hr would put them up the boat aad 
he wouhl kohl them on while I Isd the 
lease mil In the a eg* We math! eut 
dette over lie road to the «ssl hr raw 
the Bag* would hero upset We hwulnl 
twenty rocks out sad thought that «odd 
I» roough so liste we sir our iheeer 
aatorad I hr hagmw and Merted hast 
-Y# ne erre gang done e leg bill we Ieohs 
l hr err-ht-.hr sad we bed to Ua I bet up 
.Mb the lie strop We Inabed be the 
leaver, bail it new ent there In (rtgbtre 
-war bureau sgem Weemvwd brwro eons 
the none lor roar sdvwniurrw end in I bank 
ee an* • heaver, the bast war we ever 
aaw

UiRA J 111 AILS.-»
Ram t sir*. Aka Age 14 yam
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Henders’ Presidential Address
Coanaimt Iroiu ha* 7

or denomination, placing undue eni 
jihasie on some minor |wint of lielief or 
dortriue. has developed a rtrrunivr rilied 
view of »«ieial life so that the greatest 
di(Si-altv for sometime wsi'ex|«*rlenred 
in deveiojiing anything like a healthy 
eomiuunity spirit. I know of no one 
orgnni/ntion that has done as murk in 
lirenking up this stnt# of things ns our 
assoeietion.

In our annual ronventiuu the days 
•pent together in soeial iulereourst) by 
men of nil classes and ■-reeds, end the 
Ttudy'of r,million problems in which all 
were so deeply interested has been a 
great faetor in the e radient ion of our 
prejudices. Nor has it ended here. The 
spirit of the convention has hern ear 
ried home by the delegates and has per 
mealed the social life of earh local rom 
munit» tu such an ratent that men are 
more fully reeogniring and practicing 
the grdat fundamental doctrine as cum 
prehended in the expression, “The 
Fatherhood of tied and the Hrotherhood 
of Man. “ l*erha|* more than ever be 
fore, it seems to me that we have bow 
washed tbs beginning of new things 
as far as the betterment of the social 
life of the rural community in eon 
reraed. The must progressive element 
ia every com muait y is bow giving a 
great deal of thought and work along 
the line# of social betlermeet, and I he 
lieve that the day ia aot far distaat 
when we will see a wonderful transfor 
malien along these lines

— Economic Problems
Our study of économie problems has 

hern equally full of interest and pywiL 
'•a all sides the importance of iacreen 
mg production is being emphasised 
Bad I believe iu very many insinuées 
unduly emphasised, fur the reuse* that 
■w have made the discovery that for 
the inti time in human history the 
means ef production have become equal 
to supply lag the uresis of the world 
These means of production are capnble 
of still greater esjausiua, so much se
• hat the older political economy m ont 
of dale I “overly is no longer a sec es 
•sty in our modern imputation It has, 
therefore, come to l-e a serial crime

While this c he age has come, lbs 
methods for the distribution of wealth 
have aot improved la our lead with 
uabousdol aaleral Isoeereso to be de 
» elopes! coopted with sea aclealifle 
methods sod commercial orgaairaltue 
opportunities for the rapid accumula 
lion of vast private omlth hate been 
multiplied and lhe tied given heritage 
of all m pa seing Into the hands ef the 
fee This menue ee eel orrery of 
■ewhh which galas power ever the 
lives of others thru the control of I hr 
menus of livelihood

Natural ■woerree and EaplotinUen
The private espial la I loo of the eater 

el reuoureeo la lend, minerals and 
waterpower* leads le mahy evils It 
' reeled a fee seashores of eperalatm, 
•kwh. with the troc gambler V spirit 
•Teks le gaie sometbiag for eoibiog, 
sod, Ibcrefere, demoralise* tbs moral 
•rose of the ewmmeoily It destroy a 
■he thrift of I he people It sets before 
•he yeeag the r sample of moo ale 
•sis reapeit greet romssorriol icwards
* lib sol eorniag I boss by aot servies 
rendered la the public This wealth
* Hared from the rommoo wealth of 

■ bo country most he paid ter by I be 
l-i-dwllls iwdoHfi of lb* whole seen 
meetly The feedameetal iBjoetlce of 
this most he epfmreet la all

*f wc nooM remedy this meet g 1er 
•ag st stem el sec ml iejortlee wot eheir 
*’ *'• ef dwell eg sill those aalarat 
inesoo and the ewroraed lac remeat 
ta I heir salue most he 'hanged Name 
m0thod Bill hose to he adopted by 
•hleh • mao shall bate to sera shat 
ha ee as. and he shall he compelled to 

few» «*«•»• ll few» 4wtfM |n 4m* 
«•eue bis oeeeeehlp for the pwhile 
#"*d We most rwregeia# in some 

skle mi that ngbl of the rom 
ill* la the Or,11 . » 'isole, uad 
•»f“Te. private peeperty become* a 

Irtmteesbip fer I be 'oanawaace of 
*6t» *ke cemmonlly baa a right to 
desaand service fur the good of all The 
reign of |b# people bus some |\4ili#*l 
demos roc» m destined Is I.»
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The same is also true of commercial 
and industrial autocracy. The struggle 
is on. This bloody war is another phase 
of it. The divine right of n favored 
few |o control the many is still a doc 
trine of the privileged rlasses. Kaiser 
ism in commerce and industry is yet to 
l*e conquered Hem or racy la the sphere 
of modern life has yet scarcely been 
reali/ed, but it is rapidly coining, and 
the “boss” in industry and commerce, 
because of the development of the spirit 
of roo|mration and ■•artnership along 
true democratic lines', which means a 
•hare in control, in profits and in lows, 
shall soon become a thing of the past 
There ia no justice iu the lew that 
given owe man or a company of men ab 
solute routrol over the livelihood of 
thousands; and there is no justice in 
the law.of inheritance that hands this 
euatnd down to a youth who bus no 
vital relatioa with thorn over whom he 
acquires mastership.

Direct Legislation
We note with pleasure and sntisfne 

lien the increased knowledge of and in 
lersat ia Hirer! Iwgielalioa ae a means 
of developing gioo! eitisenship. When 
the people may initiate any legislation 
they desire, and by their own vote place 
it U|oia the statute bonk, and may veto 
any art |<a*aed by a legislate#, we 
have the falls*! develepmcat of peliti 
cal freedom Democracy caa go ao 
further, but It ba* a perfect right to 
go thus far Direct Legislation promisee 
much for Ike ed Wes' loo of the great 
body of eitixees. The individual is 
clothed with the power of oee legists * 
tor, a ad ilsu with a share of hie reejuia 
Slbility. Owe quealiue ia discussed at a 
time, and •■ that use question tbe 
I.copie may give their unmistakable tor 
diet. It uoubl be dlftrull to devise a 
more eVeeluel means of educating I be 
ritiwe and ef bringing the reuseIraer 
ef the commas people to beer directly 
open all legistsI lue

We arc roeddeellv looking for a bill 
la be submitted ut I be neat 001.0 el 
our provincial legislature that will give j 
ae at any Hem aa oppertuallv to demon 
struts bow mock tbrrr m ef reel Worth 
ia Ike principle of Direct l.cglstslioo 
I understand that P. J Diaoa. M P P, 
l'entre Winnipeg, has Ih# bill iu band, 
aa.I from ebal ee know of that gentle 
mao we are very sure there will be ao 
iateuttoaol “joker" the bane ef all 
legmlaliee- laterjuried

Woman s Eights
It would seem aa the the worn#a of : 

oor province were scry sown la have 
their desire met with ia regard la equal 
franchise and the Dweer la* Isaekieg 
hoc k, it does wet scorn very long since 
the *rst public pronoua remoat wan 
made hy any ergawiratlee that get# 
sympathy and eeppert to I bee# mows 
ere If my memory serves me aright, 
it was ia this hall and at a meeting 
similar la thm that the tirais Drawers 
of the pres lore ef lleeltebe ie roovoa 
I lee a seem bled. pehlwrly hy aaaaimeee 
esaedieg vote bad the beeor of radars 
log Ibis principle sad from (hot lime 
•bey have as aa ergoalrallea given M 
I heir sympathy sod support We are,
I he# eto#e» pleased Ie ante the growth ef 
this mevomool. and sloe to record oor 
appreciation of the heart* meaner la 
which the got ora moat pledged Itself to 
the great leg ef the ecc emery leg isle 
lino At this oor erst apport wall j, os 
attend oar hearty coegmtelellee# Ie 
I he heed of noble warn re, hath urban 
and rural, oho hate use led aa ualir 
-eg »a etrrulalieg the prtMmme, sad a lew
hy their ................. . sad goactal service
outil they have brought this importas! 
Hone to a tarresofel roerlwetee

Y oar dirortars “ r*,wri césars very 
felly the work dee* hy the a—œ 1*1 los 
derteg the leletlm since teat reeve* 
Doe, aed yet there ere cartel* thing*

fee leg eel ef ear sear's work Which 
feel may net some * 11 hta the pars too 

of that report aed mill aught eel to be 
ocerteehe*. Ik.eg» whlek skew the 
treed ef the times sad ere pregeael 
with very eeofel lessees for ee, if wa 
are eel y eofdeleotly alert to read 
artghl

Dealiega with hall waps
I believe | am oely v esc lag the fed 

lee» ef oar laymtiea gee»rail. oboe 
I give rtpNMst Ie Ike theegfcl that 
ee reeogoiro with eppeeclellee lhe furl

Cold Feet Impossible
That means freedom from chUle, colds and rheumatism doe 
to numbed feet. Be comfortable! Get a pair of ‘Great 

Went Felt shoes". You will enjoy them.

Cold Proof
FELT SHOES

are made from the highest quality ef par* weal 
felt. We make al ear owe felt by Improved 
methods, using better malarial end hotter mn- 

f oor own levee bo*.
Weet Pah Shorn" ere seat end it 

perfectly—they give the greatest 
with the latest oser

i store* sell end reeemmem 
THE ONEAT WEST FELT CO.

WE MAKE OUR OWN FELT

CIC ¥J t Right from 
riO n l Under the Ice
No. I Whits Fish . 6c. 
No. 2 White Fish . 4c. 
Yellow Pike .... Sc.

Jack Fish.......... 3)c.
Mullstt.................. l*c.
Tulllbc#.................... Sc.

Prtco* subject to change without notice.
SUPPLYING POINTS—The Pan. Mnieking Wmmpegoem. 
Amaranth. Delta. St. Laurent. Owh Point. Steep Koch. MulvtiuU 
and Fmrford.

N'• Cowrmvf** A»/tfy wd fVeemf Shanrnb

The Armstrong Trading Company, Limited
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Grain Growers’ Strength 
Is in Unity and Co-operation
The strength. color and moat nutritious qualities of the finest 
milling wheel in the world- the lamed Turtle Mountain cereal— 
ere combined in our brands

"Unity" and "Good Luck" Flour
NO BETTER MADE.

We ere supplying the Crain Growers' Association» at very close 
prices Wnte us lor price list. «•
The Turtle Mountain Milling Co.

ivntn

COAL el i reeling-.

Our screened lump M esc el lent 1er domestic use. while our run 
ol mine is a very good steam coal We can give you the moat 
heating value for your money.
Our mioee are located the lertheet east in the Alberta coal 
fields on the main line el the C.P.R.. thus our freight rates are 
lower Wnte ue for prices

Redcliff Brick & Coal Co. Limited
Rede 1 iff - Alberta

Advertisers

The Guide

' I list uur greet transportation systems 
are giving more attention and .tu.lv lu 
the need, of rural trade than in former 
year*. There i. a perceptible desire 
manifest on their par I to at lea*t under 
.land the farmer. * view|H>iiit. and to 
••o operate along line* that may he 
mutually adv autageuu*. Uunag the 
year your pre»ident and *eeretary TTave 
l*een on more than *.ue oresaiou «ailed 
in td confer with them when iui| ortaut 
ehange* were loiltemplBled in whirl. 
I be fermer* ' mlereel - were eoarerne«l. 
aud we believe that cou.idemblc belie 
Ml ha* are rued from these ronfereuee*

In dealing with the .juration of seed 
grmn a* an example, I am plra»r«l to 
•tale that *ueh a rosferrarr a* i* above 
referred to r. »ulle.| in a "plan being 
worked out that ha* been very satisfnr 
lory to loath the u.er of allrh areal grain 
and the railways, aa.| I am glad to ia 
form you that ah arrangement ha* been 
made by which we will be able to aerve 
the farmer* ia the matter of seed grain 
under the war term* as !a*t year

The Fruit Problem
At the .uggeelioa of one of our rail 

way ru.ja.ie., jour |.re*ideat made a 
trip to Itritieh l .dumb.a ia order that 
he might be able to study at .hurt range 
the fruit roadition. in that eoualry, 
a ad if |«—eiblc devin* a mesas that 
would work oUt to Ike mutual adv an 
tagr bulk of Ike fruit grower of Hi" 
and Ike ron.un.er of fruit ia Ike rural 
di.trirl. of ..ar pioviaee. I Umlrrstand 
that .ome lime daring the nauu. of 
1 he eoaveatios an opportunity will be 
affur.led for the presenting of a brief 
arrows! of both ...edition, and roaelu 
•lee*. aa.l a. -will refrain from going 
fuit hr r at present than to c*prc— a. 
apyfsrlellee of the facilities afforded 
thru lairtolnrtioa* aa.l otherwise by the 
railway rompsay. in order that the full 
r*t know lodge of roadltluaa might he 
obtained is the abort eel |nai»lble lime-

la I aaoitig, I wish to rail atteatioa to 
two very important meeting* that have 
lu-eu held naarahal rereally, I refer 

* to the meeting held a boat a year ago 
, now. with the rèprewatativv* of the 
I Meanfarlerei. ' Ah—nation ami the 

other only name two moat he ago with 
the hoard of the t‘redit klea*. A worm 
lies and other kindred interest* Thane 
meeting* were —meabai aaO|er in 
rharnrler and if they ronliaue ami are 
road or led without Bay «et Bah allai lor 
motive, ought to and doubtIrm will re 
•alt ia greet good It yet remain* to 
he «pea hew far the hbove requirement 
I* going to Mad a place in the del.bet* 
lion, of the netted remmtllee, prêt town 
for which wn* made at the last meeting 
het«l mar Inu month, ago

I wnh it to be distinctly nmlrmlood 
that nr will approach I hear joint meet 
leg* when they romp if I hoy ever 
come with a perfectly open mind, end 

■ will give oar beet thought and eefvfcrr 
to the «rearing of the beet powtble *ola 
lion to all of oer aalleoal avoua. 
prul.b-ma. aa thereto tehee up and dealt 
With Met I wish It to be fBriber an 
demi aud that the farmer* of thin rose 
In ole out ia the mood to be trtffed 
oith, and If I here i* a*» no bowel de 
aire made very chrst on the port of all 
--wrcreed for the fl.aheat and falienl 
dt—auslue and the » Iraient Jighl In be 
.lal on all of I bene problem. Ig order 
I hot (entire may be done In all, then I 
w.*h la ««and this note of warning 
The •rpmwrelsl.iea of the agrtrsltarnl 
inlefenta of I hi* pro* lace will ope le il 
that a popelalina lemgeiffeaetly .mall 
la a amber bat aka became of .parlai 
prit llegen, reefrffrd prit linge*, at* 
laiwd thro I be taffeear* of tbeir me 
leal wealth atul rombleed bmlàena la 
Ideal*, are able to die laic to nor lag la 
later* a peltry and demand that It be 
earned oat each a* enable* them la #s 
art an eejml loll fleet I he .vowel «* 
every article they tars ost will,not he 
loleieted ,

For .owe ilate sty faith hm been 
—mrehel *hehee ih the M meet I y of el 
lea** *av ol the J-nw tern of these 
reefer* mew The ileaofoclarwm* Ae 
—• la* lee as reyr—ted by I heir sum 
mil ten or. lefhape their committee did 
not reperneal the t lew of the saaeeta * 
I too roam to a clearly deffaed aeder 
•tea-flag with regard le a line of art lee. 

•sad made ijjalilmtl of a jotat com- 
miller ta interview the gorersmesl 
That committee presented their ease, 
ose of the vert important f -alar*-* of 
whirh rear os* that we mcmurtaltr* the

government tu appoint a commission to 
make a full Investigation into the coat 
of production in the three great indu- 
trie* uf manufacture, commerce—in 
eluding tran*|H.rtatiub—and agrirul
turc, that if need be a physical valus 
lion lr placed on all plant, involved 
and a rraiuonahle amount to- allowed fur 
proMt in every raw; and that whatever 
was the .au-e of the Mnaarial depre. 
.ion and unrest, aurh ■ au— should I* 
-taied and n remedy .ufMrieat and 
e.|uitable prov ..led In this suggestion 
we thought that we had made some pro 
g re... and thnt by t'.i* time we would 
have seen our way clear to a aatiafar 
lory ...lutiuu of some of our difMeultie*. 
Imagine the .urpliw we received when 
we awrrtniuevl that a rommiaaioa wa. 
api-oiated, aa.l that ia looking over the 
work resigned to the said rommiaaioa. 
there wa. nut the .lightest iatimat.ua 
given that the work assigned lu then, 
was along the liar suggested by the 
conference I am trying to dearribe.

line thing i. certain, that the farmrt. 
were aol consulted ia a ay way a. I» 
the personnel of that romaiimiua n r yet 
a* tu the nature or wope of their invr* 
ligation*. To anyone who will take tke 
Double to investigate It will Imp very 
appatrwt that tke must important point 
u» wkirk Ike joint cummiUe*» gave a 
suggestion, Ikal might, if acted spun, 
to- fruitful uf result*, that suggestion 
wee ignored, and Ike po—ibiltly of ia 
veMigatioa along Ikal line wa. a boo 
lately precluded

Are Theg Sim ere
Ifar lad joint meeting witk ibr bmi 

new. interest, of Wiaai|*pg .luew a-.i 
seem to kavr been any more .mrewsfal 
I has the former oar It wa. aadrr 
•toed that the rtty internet* were lu 
meet ami a|>puiat their iepre*eatallies 
ua a joint l.asi— committee; likewise 
Ibr farmer* The laisser* made their 
appoint meal, bat so far a. I am now 
aware, the other latered* have failed 
to carry oat their |atn uf the agree 
meal. Why they hate failed I am not 
prepared tu say. On the surface it doe* 
loot a. if they were scarcely a* ardent 
as they were war two moot he ago or 
•ometblog would have been done before 
Ibis lime. I am therefore, disposed to 
look With coB.ldclat.hr »o»| o-tao epos 
the movement Boole by I be men reprr 
•eel lag those busier— eater eels

Kef ore coeclediag my adder— I 
w oold like la reiterate oar format pot 
try ua a fee of Ike great rraaamir 
problem* We believe I hat the pria 
nptew ae have rueleedrd far abmg the 
liter of the —lal owe of I beau problem, 
arc right, aud that what ae hate here 
ash lag for ia both tew—aable and jtmt 
We. therefore, pledge oofyl. ca to ta he 
ep the Mg hi with renewed determiaa 
iloa. Bee aiU ae rewar ear work ealll 
ae have achieved sorre—.

Advice Wearisome
Wider markets or oegbl le haie a ad 

.hall have, aulaiik.iending the fact 
that those a ho ale doeimhlag sad let 
tca.ag ue oar rapidity keep castaally 
before oaf eysw, I hi s |soeerf el pros, 
ladaeorr, all sort* sf siiaremeol* to at 
tract oar ihoeghl ami eel mo is other 
direr I lew* Wr Beets el the sepetda 
oaa adv lee along egr.- ellaial Haas — 
gffaltulotksly icode.rd by men who ate 
ao deebt «telle capable lo effet advise 
along lias* with shirk they at* famil 
tat, bet a ho, we hair ao Irutil osa ia 
osytag, hate shown ttr—dvr. atlert* 
IS- ompoteal le leader advice alwag 
j lartirat agriraltérai .in—

It lap hoove* a* therefor*. |« keep ear 
faros eicwdfaetly set toward* the —ar** 
Item which ar htq* sad rmhlrttly 
look far lollef Wider market*, cheaper 
morte v, atth a ,**■»• telmfat lery a ad 
•a.table msthsd sf laeeieg. la fact a
• ampin* r»co*Ql fact Ion of oar abate
• redit oyatemj Ih* pehllr rouirai a ml 
*a tar*kip el all pehllr alltiu— and 
ih* pabli* ownership ml all ear eel at» I
re—air—..from the** —err— a* leek
for relief, ami la the working oat of a 
method that will a—or* as ml lets relief 
la Ike shortcut p—eible new m the sab 
ject to tkick a* mast give ear uadi
• "drd SllrnlO—

If there Is one Ikoagkl that I wetMd. 
mar* than another, tdocr Special am 
phasia on ia my roarladtag I* marks, it 
Is thin Thai the farmers of tht* near 
era cowtrv have the «dation of tIrvp

t
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problta» very largely in their uwu 
banda. If they are nut iulved it u be 
vau»e we are not diaeharging our full 
duty a» citizen*. Our great source of 
weak ness, and the uue which 1 sincere 
!v hupevwe will give our best endeavnrs 
to uvercuuie during the year IVlti i* 
this: That farmers as a class have not 
in the |*st, and do not even now read 
ily develop the spiiit of class cunwious 
•es». We ass many important résolu 
lions all carefully planned and well 
thought out, embodviug principles the 
tendency of which would be, if | ut in
to operation, to bring about a better 
condition of things. We fnil- utterly, 
shameful!* fail, when we roipe to look 
to the enforcement of the carrying out 
of the principles eml>«*died „ in these 
resolution^ All other classe», as » re
sult of their combinat ion, and because 
of the fact that they place ela*» inter 
mts above political preferment, are 
able to wield inrtui nee in the halls of 
our legislature. We pas» resolutions, 
divide our indueuce along |*nrty |*oliti- 
cal lines and so weaken our c»se |*oli- 
tically that in |l»r great game uf party 
l»olttic• we play little ur no |*art. The 
basher, the manufacturer, the railway 
interest», when they have personal iar 
tcrests to serve know no jiulilir*. With 
them, b usines* is their |*olitics. I util 
we learn that lesson further, until we 
go home and praclic> that liwsoa -are 
need not ho|*e or e»|*rel to succeed in 
bringing to rural life thnt considéraiioa 
which it merits

Many important resolutions will 
come before you ia this r*a\catiog* for 
vour consideration I l tes peak for them 
the exercise of vour sober judgment 
and your profound thought. As in the 
l«a»t »r toaSdeatly look forward i|miI 
the deliberation» of the coming days 
will be characterised by swrh legista 
lion as shall retain for tk# tiraia Urow 
era* Asnocialiee the high position they 
have held in the |«»l in connection 
with their pronouncement* apo* all mb 
portant «|ueoiioun

Manitoba Livestock
, Associations

I'MM Im h, ||

dard of work hetwre »»■! a da p« lag ou 
'|M«« Bad work lo Iko kora, power 
•«■liable; (r) • careful dmlribwllee of 
work ikrwowl Ike yen»; 14) Ike practice 
of economy le f r—11 », a».I rare, a ad 
<»l Ike keeping for fare» work Ike deal 

, parpaoo animal. Ike breed were. •1
The of Sr era were elerled a* fellewai 

I1re*i4cel, U. S Wa.kia fliw ; tire 
preeldeal, J. HrorSk; iHreelutw, I nan 
"ire, Hiawarth. W II lialbrailk, llarl 
■«Mr; We MrKltdy, Xaplnha A V 
V'l-kail Hiaed-e Mrpicmalalltee al 
wiater fair, <1. K Weakie#!.» Joke 
•«rank. Wm M.Kird. k^rewela 
lira le Ike W raiera tu» «stark I'aioa 
Joke Uiakaw

fro,end Agncaileual LngiatoUee

'A *ke rw.ia, of Taemlay, Jeeenty 
*■ a k*»> OMllai waa keld Tke flow 

Winkler, oi>M« of' agi Kail err
Manitoba, H|.r—.d kia opine» 

>k*| Ike pfeerol a.alria of fort# arie 
-•***•»“*• »»li«o fsno. ia Vlakiloba we* 
*“• •oiiofa.iory, a ad |.ro|ioi,d ikal ia 
lia aired Ike g««ets»eat akowld eeieb 
Iwk la e) oral, paria of ika prêt lor# 
*«e dro..Mlnii., lane, of aj«i ». m 
•* '*•»»! Tk*o far», oill be npM|> 
I'd la ike oad (iadeil faakloo po* 
*lkle a0-1 Will ke Wor*«d eO a IkoToejk 
l)f prarlKal be*l*- Tke» will be awade 
*• W a* ■•writ •• p.ooible la ■,
F*rd le Iko wee.I j-redde ike eaggea 
lie» i» »ade IkaI ered* be elocoed a* 
'«rdlif le Ibelr létal H e wiioweaew. 
*!»•»? WWOKlpehll oIII be repaired le 
•N—al a iboroorklt '-m|«i*et weed 
leape-ler |e ra-k mwwt#l|alll, a *er 
**? ■ •ll I* »»d* eed Ike and lafeel—I 
laa.l will be la*e«| ar.eidiog le Ik* 
«•••■•«» Bee* of Ike |e*l eed .e<k for» 
e* *k.i doo€ felbAi a at*|*ae aa awe 
reeled by Ibd Weed laaMoM |o
'lade a i* «r el boat 'imtf.1. Ik...
**"*• ke eaeaipi fro» I be lea »
*'*•"* •• Ikk pwrtKotar lerelii. Sore
•inégal ewrer.eie.oi of Ike rlaao la 
iwo Weed A«t r.i*lio, la ike raina, 
«weed, ee lead allewaeeew will k* 
•wade Tke Wialliee Karol»eai a»i el 
fwwdy ee Ike *ielele book* will be ee
'■teed Tkea Ike mallei of Ik* i ■-----
blllly Of hemdlag far» prod». ,wm7.

»iuu met,‘haut. Kj prolwl fayuiera ship 
plug farm produce from tke country I*
I .dug lu i oligalcd and will be gone 
iulo if feasible. The miniater then re 
furred lo hi»'"cow scheme. ” He fell 
that there wa« aueh abjeet want among 
I he act 11er», mostly foreigner», in thr 
northern part of the province, that 
.oiuethiug definite muat lie done to aa 
ai»I them. The proposal was for the 
government to buy milk row» and place 
■ hem out among these people, they to I 
pay for the cow* when able to do so 
It is pro|>»e«l lo establish government 
creameries thruoul the proi mre There 
ia every probability of a shortage of 
farm help for the coming season 
l-eglalatiou ia lo lie euarlrd lo proVide 
a Co o|ierative Soeirliea Act. With re 
gard lo cheaper money, it in possible 
for practically every rommunily to 
form a fund to lie loaned oui lo deserv
ing farmers for productive purposes 
line concrete example of a rommunily 
loan fund for productive purjioee# m 
today working in the minister '» own 
constituency. Money in loaned out at 
tt per real.

Npeakiag of "Hilo Conal roe l ioa a ad 
Killing,'' J ft. McGregor said ke built 
four siloa in 11114 al » root of $330. 
Three eilon me wood slave with a 
cement foundation. They are I# fret 
by 12 feet, and nwppamd lo hold 130 
tuna. One of (be first consideration» in 
silo construction ia I he proper localisa 
(I) for feeding. i2) for filling. They 
were filled with aa reallege entier and 
blotter with pirelt of power lo operate 
Ike Mower Kilos should be well 
l.rwred ll ia well lo build Ike silo into 
Ik, roof of Ike bora. When Ike alio ia 
••looted Iwo iaches al leoel should be 
fed off Ike lop each day lo oterrntwe 
«.oubliée» api-rartng ia Ike allege, ll 
is wore profitable lo grow ■ abort tar 
idly of core which will malar# than a 
luager teriely which will not mainte, 
la filling, ll u necessary to go back 
nad fill up la Ike lop ia a roupie af 
weeks or aa. list* lav or three me# 
ia Ike alio Irampieg daring filling, a ad, 
from Ike speaker '» experience, it ha* 
been aeeeanary. ee aeceeal af Ike dry 
ne» of the fodder, la keep a half lack 
•Iream of water going ia lee blower il| 
Ik# lime. Milage has rat dewa Ike reel 
of feeding rallie by fatly eae half 
Moro iban this, Ike general health of
• ke herd ha* been belle» Ibas eter 
Owing la Ike keety froola I km fait Iko 
.ora crop wa# a complete failure, hat 
I a.I »ed of iki* a field of barley. f rosea 
al Ike »a»r n»r, waa cel a ad Irwmned 
well into Ike alio This barley, wkiek 
migkl bate yielded a beet {u beakel. 
I'f acre of ligbâ I rosea grata made ea
rllewl «eccaleel feed, and was a eplre 

did aalofilele for I be core

Alfalfa Advicw
With regard lo alfalfa. J. !• M- 

lifegor beliete* Ikal I kero la laeaffi 
cleat moisture la tfcW reeatry lo carry 1 
loo crepe of key aad kata eaffinewl
• op greeifc lo carry Ike saon far eta 
■rr i role»live To «applemeal Iki. 
coedillea a .pec lal spring leolk karroo 
raa be used ekirk m pel ee Ike field , 
nghl after Ike 'iwp m «el. bite** op 
Ike .efface, kilt* ■ coda aad grew* 
aw I alien* *ay momiare coming |e be . 
lakes wp by Ik# e»l

w J l amming*, is leading Ik# dm : 
cam» cmpha.lcrd Ike weed lad" weal . 
era farmer* geliieg away from ike awe 
'i«p Men Tke only aller oolite m a 
i*4al too of crops and sleek. I ‘ora ' 
a» l era II. m leaded lo a* Ik* rktef fad 
■1er Clop far «lock feed. Tke eXper 
■owe. af North Imbeds waa Ikal alter • 
o awe- yew to of .apenmeal a core ea* * 
drteloped wkKk wa, MMtakl' lo Iko ■ 
conalrt, end there ««» be an 4-ohl Iki. 
will Im psswlble la Horn ia Iki. roaalty 

•Al < 11*» lew farm Ike akyai m la gr«o 
'taaik '*ea* lo hat» fed prw*ii. all 
ike nkede tear nmnd III. cattle d-> 
we* gw lo | a.tor* before Ike rad of 
Jaw* Kor * herd e»ee lea a elia eae 
be I logiebli eord Tke em.»al la . 
feed m al -wl I) le 3 1 ■ an*1 |<e« has 
died peeody |*f animal per day. Mil 
age will keep fee year* The speaker 
■a.lined lo Ik# ..meal elle far a goad 
•■any raw»»». Kirol la .so* ml fire 
ika feed wMI proUkd* Im left Then 
la Ike Wip Iter „f darsl-lily A gale Ike 
|*rlee i* aos el all e»t*»l«e, af eeerne 

isi Ming tarai cawdiilew* o Ilk regard 
lo gist el, etc . are eellable Tkea a 
gay wire. wkKk m -».iwi from a 
wood alio, is wkjert lews id* aad eel

m
Would You Like to Have These Pretty 
Calendar Cards Come to You One Each 
Month untilyou have the full Set of Twelve?
They ere really worth while lor they an enact leprodocnorm ia 
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Watson,,!| Standard
Throughout -

I N\ il- ii - |»ii|y SaW i- i.f Uie sain* 
'punt, quality ..f warkmaitU} u4 
malarial a» all iillier XX ateoh g«i.id» 
~lrn|ial> limit, rigid frame which 
•land» llrnilv ami «-M-nly no Un- 
around ; equipped with heavy nlwl 
• hafl» ami lioke», «ullll fly wheel 
ami three pulley» lllaih- i» nf lim ii 
tempered »lee| whirl) will "Ju»l »lip 
through tin- wiKaJ.”

v
X «eeeaeary part nf a farm'» equip- 
llient

WE SELL
MWM Cwti Um* F»lews 
Hot C«n«i f«iMtU«n 
üfëim |ri*4wi. iereâ# Im4
laws. Um taai*. Ni u4 Cirlwnl Imi. »*/• 
Mau Tftlikl Hwlllffwi, 
HW*. Nom OmMMtm 
*•«|»»«olUe Ptwmt l»»MW tar

ai* oamkwi luw
=■>

Weed Control A Buainea a Propoaition

h k IHlUlI âs «M M
sM» «ü Qm» r < * a* a

Weêé

Ml SM -a. -U 1er» wnr 4'aeaaMrv 
»><4*ÉUi i- un» Ms» l«m>
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TW «i L liWi. i«s*Mn>le Um IhmI Ifeeif e»«w*i IkASm s* •*»»«» IsrwUsM «M 
•Ml IM* Mm te IW m u« Immm M iw t>U « « «« V« UmU H«mi »i»«ij

S rslms» ne*

wnMirjr le a cerne»! alla. Th# que»
Ime nf Duel la aol a acrleee nae Aay 
jeirwity la tha frawl raa b# largely 
.f» err mer fay waehiag the iaaide of the 
•Ile with a Ihla ceawat mortar The

Cield of rare a quarter aerliua al 
iad ha» rua ua aa average over lea • 

lue» per erre. There raa he BO qer» 
lioe thaï cura properly cultivated will 
give equally a» r>«j ireull» aa aewwer 
fall..a X'arieliee gruqa very «err»
fully Bel# Xeilhaeatei» lleal, IdWg 
fell..u aail Miaaraut» Ne. 11.

1‘rarliral |«|»i> were rewU by Bref. 
T. II. Ilemeua ua “Aaaaal l*aaiure 
l'rope, ’ ' a ad W V. McKlIlira». ua 

IVreeaial l*aalare Cropa.” which will 
eiqwer la full la a later i«eue Hefore 
the wee flag rlueed II ua» prupuaad 
mat lhe rummiaaiea appelated by lhe 
tteeaal.hewajB geteruwrel lu eaquire 
■alu waller» pcitaieiag le lurelue h ia 
Weelere Canada he le»lied lu hold al 
Ira»! eue sitting ia lhe pro*tare of 
Xlaailul a. Thi# u a» ralawaiaalicatty 
a ;reed lu by ail preeeal. •

Cil lie Breeder» AaeeclaUea

The aaaaal ter et tag of lhe « aille 
Kreedrf» ' A»"wrlal.ua, held,ee HViarr 
day, Jaaaery 1. ua# a wool aureewelul 
ua» 1 here » ere aver toa breeder» 
praam! a ad qaila hrea later eut ua»
■ heu a ia lhe l*w»iavu» ml lhe awrliag 
Il a a» derided le held lhe aaaaal hall 
»ile al Hraadue, a» u»w»l Ihw year, 
uar llwe danag March. Il a a» de 
■ ..led that lhe a «surlaitue Ira 1er lu lhe 
tliaèeler ef Agiteellere ail lhe araml 
«are |u»»ible le furtherteg b ta rew 
*rheure referred le al lhe Twiday evee 
IBg meeting

II. Illeuaue, *n|«'CI»|.»dcel ut lhe 
T Blue drue h Yard» m Huai fare, qale 
ruaeevatag lhe II r eut ur, ludaulry view 
ed frau lhe «lueb yarsîs Ibecrihlag
lhe awtbod» ef heudlle | ef II « eulur X 
al lhe yard», he reel, after arrival the 
•lark la raa dew a I he rhale aad weighed 
le delete,! Be Ihq prefer freight eXargeo 
Thee lhe dark la I fared la |krea de 
readier wua lhe «elliag order* wiik 
the ear. There la a pla»e lea I he eua> 
usieeioa wee ua lhe waikrl la Ihal he 
be ia dirwel lowrk with I he laaihel alia 
aliew The ajaoatellve barer be Berea 
•afy alee, «a I hal be krey « Ike aukfkel 
Iruw «ugg.ag la tail. 11x411 <aille 
were heed led su ear rrwae ef JMN 
head ever IBM There a aa « a i»e reuse 
ef aver Siiyaw .a huge ever IBM, aad a 
de»reare ml a howl IJW» sheep ••»« ef 
Ihbr bash ..f rallie eel» B.TM a ere 
•hipped Wee*. d3 TU be.eg shipped 
Hewth Ilf three *4>: eefw air-her. 
sad feedeie, I hie hetag To 1 per real at 
I he latal ebipweela Arnaud 9M** 
r el» ef afurk were head led la»l year.

aad Ike value of Ikia glœk ia bel wee» 
I* aad ÏV aulliee dultars-

lawk of aarreaa ia Ike marketiag el 
livealeek ia dee lo several rauar»*
• Ifleeliiere il la due lu rurelehuuea» eu 
Ike pari of Ike iki|.|ar. Eirat of all 
ideal) of beddiag IB Ike car» la 
•■real iw|u.rtaal, aad allealioa lo Ikia 
waller will greet ly red era akriak aad 
low frow braiaea aad deelk». Aaolker 
IW|urc1aal poial a»| geaerally aaEineal 
ly reeogaired I» Ike iwpertaace uf de 
horaieg all rallie. 1‘iewiuwa raa alwaya 
be oblaiaed fur well âaubrd,.dehui». I 
rallie. Aa important fact for rarefal 
roaaideralioe by all farwera w Ikal M 
|er real, of Ike rallie paaaieg Ikru Iks 
yard» weal Month. aad of I hew Till per 
real, were aturkrta aad feeder» ll 
Would reew Ikal if Ike feeder» la l’i « 
Hoalk raa afford lo pay fees Ikru lu • 
waikrt» «louantlag to ia Ike seigkbor 
kood el Nur per rar. farwera la Ma- > 
loi a row Id vriy preâlwbly lawk Ik»» • 
rallie ia ihia erot uwe, «avlag Ike, • 
r argee aad auk lag a kaadaawr prodi 
Ikra «elvru II M » ery iwpefleel fur 
Ike lalwrr rawieg livrai or k le hueuae 
Uu.l-B.kll well aequeialed with Ike 
War bel rad ef kb» heel Base. The charge 
ef 1 ef I |er real, be wade by pwahri* 
oe all livret ark buaghl Ikia Ike yard, 
le reber aay bure» I key way he liable 
le thru tesportiub re jar I» dee le dura»

Mi. Miiwr, el ibe W.eeiiug lave 
•lurk biiifrir’ I aloe, «laird ikal the
• owwMelee awe air aul .a favor ef Iklr 
rkarge, and asked fur the ro opurralloa 
el Ike Hreeder»' Araarlalioe la have 
Ihle fewer ed I Jbler a feurdel.ue lu
Iki« effort was prraealed aad aaaa. 
measly earned

ll aea |u.Blrd owl I hal r uwplala* « 
arte rua«l»ellv hying received el rain , 
le.bg killed ea I hr railways ef I he pro. 
lare, eilh bel llllle hope ef the owael 
oil».stag ledlea» ll »«• «Ifeagl 
eigrd by J. I» Mrllreges, who bad 
«I roe g aeiqurrt trow wewber* praueai 
I ha I I he .Xau Lai tea shaald «lead be 
kiad I he wye ale «affrCed hue frow Ihi» 
.«are aad »hoald ree I hal he ulda.a, I 
li >r Heal weal

T'e uffieei» weir «pquoaled aa" W 
lue» l‘te»ulral J It llwwe, Hour . 
.lee ilrardewl W J. I'aww.aga, Glee 
law. d.ferler» ll Hlewan Illlben 
Itaiaa. J A ChapaMB, 11 ay a.id J li 
Harrow. • "afberry , Jehu ilfakau, far 
berry Nepfwuielellie le I be Hraadee 
■aawef fair. Jaw I bulk.» Ileri wry 
hrMrobtbliin lo lira Hraadee Wialêr 
l air, W || Kagh.h J M llawa. A a 
drew Ufa haw Meperaral alive la Ike 
W relata Livrai erk l aura A ad fee 
Ora kata

Sheep Breeders" Association
I he annual Hireling of the Manitoba 

Sheep Breeder» * Association was held 
at Brandon on XX’edneaday, January 5 
About 5*1 breeders were present, and 
considerable I. usine»» «u transacted 
tirent interest was shown in the dis.-us 
sion surrounding the question of the 
ro operative handling.of wool.

tin the motion of Andrew ilraliam, 
I'ouieroy, it was resolved: “That the 
•Sheep Breeder» " Association of Mani 
tuba hereby commend the work done by* 
Ike 1'rovjncial lb-par of Agrirui
lure in the cooperative handling of 
wtfol fur the farmer» of the province in 
IblS, which proved highly satisfactory 
in every detail, and desire lo express 
their appreciation to the Hua Va! 
Winkler, Minister of Agriculture, and 
that they urge U|ara him the desirability 
of continuing the work ia IVI6. "

After In. Metiilx ray "a talk oa keep 
mg the he/d free from tuhcrruloeia (re 
l*rl of which will appear la Ike arxt 
issue j, J. li. Mclirrgor remarked that 
he was delighted that a representative 
of the Health of Animal» Branch should 
suggest » scheme for controlling tuber 
ruinai» in Ike farm herd which had net 
aa its abject the complete deallueltoa 
of all animal» ia qa infected herd. Ue 
was ia agreement with Ike idea of the 
formation of a com duller representing 
this Breeders ' Association to look into 
this matter and aitggsui n menas 
lu handle an we. Oa Ike committee sag

January 18. 1916

grated there should lie a representative 
uf thu packers, and in this way the aug 
gestion that the teat is not always nr 
• urate could be proved. A» «uon aa re 
acier» are found at the yards they could 
be slaughtered and inspected.

It was proposed that rrpreseutativea 
uf the i.ivraturk Associations pack 
era and l>e|iartiueut of Agriculture be 
appointed to form n committee to in 
quire into the control uf tuberculosis in 
livestock. The representative» on this 
committee npl-ointed by the meeting 
were; J. I». Mcliregor, W. J. Cummings 
and <reo. II. (ireig.

U. H Munteitb, speaking of the law 
regarding Ike protection of sheep 
agaiaat dog», stated that at present it 
was altogether inadequate la that it , 
did not provide aay protection for Ike 
ah, cp owner. It only allowed for the « 
killing of aay dog seen lo be worrying 
sheep. All the clause» are negatyc.
The Ontario Act is muck more desirable

The officers were elected na follows; 
I'reaidenl, lien, liurdoa, Oak Iwkr; vice 
president, A. J. McKay, Macdonald; di 
rectors, Leicester», A. 11. Uamley; Ox 
fords, T. Jasper; Shropshire» J. K. 
Ilume; Suffolk», XV II English; Dur 
seta, J. A. Chapman Iteprcsentatfte to 
the Brandon Hummer fair, George Alii 
sou; representatives lo Ike Brandon 
Winter Cair, Thus. Zachary, Thus Jar 
per, A. J. McKay ; representative lo |h» 
Western Canada Uvesloek Vaioa, A.
J McKay

Free Trade Party Proposed
Third Party has able and enthusiastic advocates, but fails le carry

My far the keenest debate ef Ike 
Brandos .«eventme, in fact the only 
■■a# ia which a errions division of upia 
lue was rv ideal, was that which took 
place al the closing session oa Pridav 
Bight aa Ike question of rataldiskiag a 
third |-arty The subject was ffiet ia
I reduced at the afternoon session shea 
a resolution was under disc asm.*a with* 
regard lo tha circulation of literal Ufa 
oa the question of Kir* Trade

Ww. Hhaw, of Gilbert lleta» moved 
as an aaM.adw.Bt to Ihia resolution that 
the .oa.ration endorse the formalioa 
of a new In.mini.-a political |«rty oe 
the basis of Erre Trade Mr Hhaw said 
he did But believe la independence ia 
politic» It was absolutely essential ia 
a démocratie country that those who be 
lieved ia aay prtaeiple should combine 
I hew sell es ia a party. They coo Id de 
cry parti government, but they would 
I e juat like daw* hay lag al lhe ween. 
They eoabl not do anything wilbeui 
vowbiaalioa. and the farmer»" .awar 
had suffered ia the |«»l fay gniag Vie 
name of independence to thrae »|«sfedi. 
efforts which they hud wa-b* lo deal 
with lluwietee questions, aad raiosrially 
with Eree Trade Nothing eoabl le a. 
.owplmkad by ledepeedr ace. lie dbl
net ash that lbe .oeyeBlloB resolve ll 
self into a Erre Trade pally or that I he 
«•a«station become a Erm Trade iwity, 
but only that the .oe. .alne «"mold ee 
•terse the formal lee ef such a party To 
•reoeapliah aayl hi eg they ww»i rstab 
I mb a I low I a ioa wide or geauatioe, aa.l 
sot eeeffae H lo any .la«s or any hnral 
lay ’

The président taled that Mr Hhaw "s 
|«u|«aal could Bet be ruaalderesl as aa 
• weadweel ta the résolut ioa I bee aa 
•1er d lee ass MW. but raid that facilities 
eoabl be given him for making lie as 
lion before the convention .boed Mi 
Hhaw was accordingly given the fkaar el 
the evening sew Ion and placed his res., 
let ioa before the ewe heal toe

An Independent Parera
Itev I" M. lend, l*r»»hyterm» mini 

»ler of Haidar, o. ended the and taw aad 
deMvered a ffery and rloqaeal adder., 
on the Brad of ■ ad.p.ad.s,. in |odllles 
lie had aottrrl thgl 1 be . eetreliœ 
aarmlv «tq-keeded every speeher who 
- i a den. Bad bide binned |wMy Ism, bel 
when It came lo the ferwaiiee of Be is 
dependent petty they hesitated They 
a»fr Ilka a lot of hoys who were very 
ratbweiaslM shoal going ia animating, 
bet when they came to the pool sal aw 
the bank fag fear the water might he 
raid. Owe raa»oa for Ihle was the Inch 
•f aa Independent press The farmer» 
Imbibed Independent ides» from The 
Guide, awe» a week, hal these were new 
I rallied by abat they reed la the party

ps|ers every day. Aa far aa the Liberal 
aad Coascivaliv# parties were row* 
- .reed, the only diffetcece between 
lhew oe the trade question was that 
•me was unjust to the people sad the 
other was nut only unjust but uafaith 
ful. ( Loud apj.lauae. I line party 
frankly «aid lkey believed ia protection, 
and the other promised In abolish lhal 
•y»iew bat when they got into power 
went back oe tkair word He pointed 
la Ike example of Kuiopcaa eoealriee 
wkerc |-artie» had bare formed lo pro 
l-ogatc detail* principles, aad raid ikal 
a man who had not studied Ike polities 
of other rouatnra did not (mowa t'aaa 
-Ilea politic» II# asked them lo look 
into Ike fat ere aad see the »f ream al 
immigrants rowing lato this rowelty 
after the war, aad apjo-eled la them to 
weke preparations to give them a aqaare 
deal, lie loved I "a Bade aei| H was a 
bandied years since hi» a accéléra rame 
la Ihia reentry, bot 1‘aaada sa» the 
worst exploited eowatry ee the face of 
the earth. He declared that aa lade 
I cadrai I-eager eue Id be oagaatied ia 
Meellotra. and ll woebl not merely he 
heard of for six weeks before the elec 
lion, bat woebl he organised all over 
lbe province aad would rally Ike people 
to lie sapl-art just as Ik# aali corn la a 
league did la Greet Britain •evenly 
veers age. (Appleear |

h M Wilora. of Marnagbatsi and 
John Kennedy, of Wiaeipej, »a|q«arte.| 
Ike motto#, Mr Kennedy elating that If 
Ike reset alien was pw.aod ia all three a» 
•oriel k*e aad aalv ala men were elected 
aad «cat down to Httawa la advarete

deal of aeiqoMt flow men already there 
ea both aides of lb» Hearn.

J Mewsffrid » h» sapfeaftrd, and said if 
lb# p res id cal, M t* Header» a raid lead 
Ike -ewe ia Meailelra, he was rare it 
a rah! he »nrc#eeful.

Tice Traders Opposed 
A’. Ml Walkie», win said he bad loea 

a elrrag advient» of Ere» Trade far 
thirty yawls, was agaiaat the resolatioa 
bum be kwllaved II weebT limit Ike 
wewbarahtp ef the Grain Growers" A» 
sec ia lira to Er ad Traders, Tbs giral 
ms,partly of thrae preaeal might he fa* 
Er». Trad», bat there was a rery taiga 
asm her of farmers who at ill needed la 
be educated ra this qmratpra II» urged 
ihal Ike rdwrallraal work «braid be ree 
ileenl before «arb a step aa* lake# 
Mr Walhiee" .lei«meet that there 
•till a large a ember of farmers aha 
were not favorable I» Er.e Trade *«a«ed 
•raw dismai ia l he and leer» bel I J 
Hraartt, ef X ltd»#. Mr la ray that he 
an Bat la favor of Erse Trade He 
was going ra to ray" that h# rrald net 
compete with ether cowelrtee wbe» ev
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rral ili'l^atn aeke-1 him if ht* ft>uM nut would have bct-u awfuiry fur hiui lu
rompt-l» iu wheat. Mr. Heunrtt rrjiLiril 
that he rould iuiii|«ti* tin wheat, 'nut 
there were a great many other tiling» 
ÎU whielt he euuM nut euiii|K*le again»! 
the ehea|* lu I >• *r t*f foreign fount rie*.

«- Hndefieh -MrKeurte will eierltiuty 
knew where he stood on Free Trade, hut 
the i|ueetiuu wa> how they weie to get 
it. If had Iteeu «aid that they iuu»l go 
outside t'anada to undentand the |odi 
ties of Canada, and he hail Iteeu very 
Itttrrented Iu read of the struggle*» of 
the farmer» ’ organization» of Auetralia. 
The Carmen1 an.l Settler*. A—tjatit.u 
of South Australia rum|tlainrt| that the 
farmer» were being very hatlly treated 
hy the I .a bur |<arty whieh was iu | tower, 
but they were not satisfied with the 
l.iliersl tt|»|tokilion, and i«l oil formed 
a farmers’ |»arty The result was that 
at the ensuing eleetion the vote» of 
those o|.|.o»ed to the I at loir |»art v were 
»l»lit ami that |>arty was relurnet) tri 
um|.hanlly to |*ower At the arxt eon 
v eut ion the farmer» adopted a résolu 
lion stating that the time was.«t|t|o»r 
tune for steje to be taken by the Farm 
er»‘ and Settlers’ Asaoeiation to join 
toeees with all the other interests op 
jtusetl to Soeiallsm, with a view to ft* in 
lag a nailed party with a prugrt-aeivi* 
(wtliry. A third (tarty was all right to 
talk a boat, but what was the Use of tab 
tag a eoarse that would be age last their 
own later. »ts a ad that they euald But 
sorrowfully rartry thru, lie moved aa 
a at red ment similar to the resolution 
adopted by the Australiaa farmers.

Are There Two Parties’
T. W, Knowles, of Kmersoa, -upport 

ed the tbild | arty résolutloe, and stated 
tmt tf they did wot haow that Mr. Mr 
Keezie bus entirely free <root |*trlv 
(tolltira, they wouhl have thuaght that 
hr was eoaeeraed about the laterrste of 
one of tbe parties They.might as aell 
try to drive a si* iarh spike a ilk their 
Sels as te get legislation favorable to 
the farmers from either of the lao obi 
l«rtiea. whieh he claimed were really 
«tee, and he was for the establishment 
of a Free Trade party.

Andrew lira ham, of 1‘umeruy, opposed 
the résoluttsso, aa»l pointed oat that 
many grain grawors aha were arruag 
imrttsaas a fra y rais ago were now very 
iasb-prwdrwt la their virWa. lad the 
good work proreed, was hps cvessel

J. K. Halloa aa» for the reaulatom,
. amt euald not eaderetaad hew any Free 

trader run Id be against it
K C. Chaplin, of Xiegn. a as agaiasi 

thy third party, and feared that if the
Ilia la lift,wris Beat into polities the 
a..old wreck Ike Beeertallae without a» 
romidlshlBg their laipm

J Is. Mroaa and W II Kagliah «h» 
s|oshr against the rswalalioa and the 
teller I led Sled that if it a as earned 
It aoeld tweak ep the tiraia tiroaers 
Aostsr latum

J. H. Wood advised the r wav eat low to 
he v err earofal atonal pawning each a 
isnolutiaa, fernlllhg the date a hoe the 
l*Blrwe of led Bel ry leak sash a step 
and sedris-d very bitter diswpt-uiulmeei 
llte ea|*etlease ans. he said, that farm 
»is would never pal as a rampuiga fund 
or even give lee nr three days of thru 
lime le work for a farmers' raedtdalr. 
sad walil they had made a g«'—I deal af 
ptagrssw he seasider»d II aoeld he aa 
awe te form a new party-,

The Presides*, s PaalUBU
The dissémina aaa brought to a lists 

hy a motion proposed by Flank Mnw| 
aaa of Wheel I sake, ihel the romol allow 
and a me ailment he laid ow the lakh 
hie diesaseinu bring |os*ibis am sash a 
oh me, it was | at to the eamveallea el 
were and serried by a targe ma portly

The pi soldent, who had lav sa no part 
la the dtssusoiee, eaprwswed hi* plsaswi* 
el i hr mao as i in aht*k t te sahprl had
been dtsfeœd af. Mr. Heeds** ••»
osaaleeiml last spying as aa ladepea 
deal eaadtdwlk f- r the fssleral souaatl 
osas y af Mædoehld. aad h* mud that 
if he hud been ogsrssj tbe ooo ■ asltoo 
by either of the palllleel pull ISO bo 
uuuld not hats roasidepod ih# mullet 
for a mums el Whee he aaa sskod hy 
•he peopla la heeame aa ledepeedeoi 
-oedIda's heart SI, he rgmseelr-t, and 
he hapisif that It weald be hie pililhr* 
I» gi> la Otises with a a am her of 
•dher reprosealalivo* of the lirarn la 
prselalm Ike pelavlpie» shirk the lire»a 
• •masts Amos to*lee stand far If this 
rwsnlailam had been serried, hows» or, $|

go to the |tettple of Marihmahl and tell 
tlieiu that he i-oubl mil be their eautli
• late If the resolution had Iteeu rairied 
the farmers’ muveuieut would have bevu 
set bat k fifteen years and he was too
• •Id a mail to s|teiul another fifteen ‘years 
in struggling for what they already hud 
ia sight

FREE WHEAT CANDIDATES 
Brandon and Llagar Beala To Be 

Contested
Free Wheat was naturally a very live 

tuple at Hramloa runvration, and resit 
lut ions on the quest ion had been sent in 
from dozens of biaarhrs The our prv 
seated to tin* eonventiun and adopt ed 
was, " Resolved, that we endorse the 
artiua of the rirrutivr of the Manitoba 
• train Crowns' Association anil the 
Canadian Count-11 of Agriculture in tbe 
n alter of Free Wheat. ”

<>u the program was tl|e question, 
‘ ' What is our next moje for Free 
Wheat f” and this brought out a lively 
liistuaaion

Holier! Fisher, of Oak Hank, sug 
geste.| that after the war the farmers 
should go on strike and produce only 
enough wheat for home consumption. 
This prtqtuaal, however, was not taken 
seriously.

Charles I’uole, of Mansoa, suggested 
that the best wav to get Free Wheat 
was to make it the issue at the next elec 
lion. He priq.oeed that when the rue- 
St it urne ies of l.isgat add Hrauduu. bow 
unrepresented ia the Ikimiaioa llouar, 
acre opened, the association should put 
candidates ia the field and make Free 
Wheat the sole issue. Ills resolution 
also pledged the whole convention to 
support the Free Wheat candidate» and 
to Use every honorable means to secure 
their election.

K. J. A V Isom »up|Hirtrd, aad said he

(65) 33
thought the fight should lie made on the 
single issue of Free Wheat, so that it 
might be practically a referendum on 
the subject.

The resolution was carried unanimous 
i.

MO OaOU FUND
Previously seknow lodged
i. li i «1er»t»n ........................ ...
K K Sutherland ...............

Mia oe 
#o oe 
io uo

• VI» 00

IS whieh
TSev arsame time duties! They are the per 

feel mg oC ourselves, the happiness of 
other». Kent.

Uermaa power l* rapidly waning.
ed i

I
am coeviaeed of this, aad so ia every 
men at the front, that so far aa the 
western front ia roaerrig-d we have got 
the upper head definitely.—Mr. Bed 
moad

For the FIFTH Time Studebaker Sets NEW 
Standards of Value in a NEW Studebaker that
gives STILL MORE conveniences

STILL MORE beauty of design 
STILL MORE roominess everywhere ♦
STILL MORE refinement of mechanical design 
The same POWERFUL motor 
And the SAME sterling quality in every detail 

at a REDUCED PRICE!

—roomier
b** *•*«» jioummJ By i

l4hfih*bwJH tr.41 ssrmtl ItlM»
•M M«‘b4 »»« (s»< hum* 4 « 
m—4 mm4 eltguUy «Refit •# I

—handsomer
CWagea te«e aha Be— eilt Ba

•M••>•« is# Beea Tu
Bhjfi««, *w ia*u*««, B*«« Bee*
Bfishihg Ifcd *M«B
■h<* «Bgeeftf. Am4 w*B «Be gee 
U*» kskg mm the tes». «W *Mi
•<M WdfgMf
a*H iftei aa •«»

—NEW
Conveniences

•« a* a •*.»«« *bmmb(| aiMMf
sMfi*«Kav M.f Ha

4 eWNh-M • # * «
• • *«f Mam T ba

—«»•*»' •«* •“ tfiMk
•efiwwMtailf Nfilfid mm «Be i«eL

By mm » BuM •*«•«* ml

I au. fa ho filar Vledala• m w. y iwiseev .svwvatv

tewsswg Ce». I pti'.H» HM

Series 17 FOUR
40 h. p. $ 1 1 r r 
7-passenger 1 1 Uj

Never ha* there been a finer rsample of what that name of Stude- 
baker guarantee» to the buyer of a car than NOW. Studebaker 
with its GREAT resources, its unrivaled buying powers, and ha 
enormously increased volume of manufacture, has been able to 
REDUCE the price to HISS -a SAVING of $40 to every mao who 
buy* a Studebaker,
And at the tame time. because It’s a Studebaker” -hacked by 
this gigantic manufacturing institution, the tame high quality of 
the car has been maintained It has never been Studebaker’» policy 
to reduce the quality of any product in order to reduce the price 
That name of Studebaker has been a guarantee of QUALITY far 
too many years.
It U the MOST POWERFUL « cylinder cor that hae ever been 
offered at anywhere near the price It la the FIRST «-cylinder car 
to rival the flexibility of a SIX. And with the added convenience 
m the new model, it ia the BIGGEST dollar far-dollar value that 
the market has ever seen See it at your local dealer * before you 
decide on any car. lee how much • dollar will buy in • car- 

H*e a Studebaker " Write far Sarise 17. <
Belli ia Ceeede

STUDEBAKER»
Walksrville. Out. Dept. F. 42

Hom than 207.000 Slu4*Bhw Cere now In mm
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The Farmers’ Market
January 12, 1916

WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
'ORUafuf TU Craie Growers' («rein Company üa.n*~l, January N, 1816«_____________

WUat II Itw eltar <J (la markM o« Saturday » U»t i.n* *• •!»-.» «*1 a gain •.( eb*#ui I «eal per buaUl. 
Hui «luring «He week (Here am n,.*« I. large» Mu* tuai «•*«*» and the » between tie !•.» a let high leant*
• m «1 -eut» There waa a lair volume ul trading m f attire* «ut * a*h wlient There u an es* eUent demand 
fig our grain for eigwrt if shipping laolltm were available In fa»I the IruuiKgltlDW I•>*"*<h“ em.» 
to be the **uiv obwta* h* tu a large volume ul «sport bu*iur*e

«rat» The oat |rim remained brut during the week, with the *»u-e trouble* in regard to ont» ship-' 
u «enta, a* *tat*-l above M-gardiiig wlieat There i* the «iemand f-*r the «et» if name eou Id he «hipped in 
any «leftnil» Mine 4 XV*

Harley Harley wan <|u*et with |,#a- it* »H> nothing doing
Has Has eontinue-l to advance. el»*»wing a gain iu |try «s *i a| rents f*»r the week, due |o an improved 

•lemnad for It* ue-ed ami the pr>*iu* te Ihereof.

wiNNireu nn HBt
Ma,
III

• 193
mlljuj
m
i
IU}ml

January 10
ago

Var •*> .

Januwr » 4 1 JUS
January 4 987

•s'
918

January 18 91
Wmk ag.» 9811
Vim 154

\‘o 4 white <ei*.*3 ears 
Xu J rye. I rare 
No 4 Harley. I >ar 
No | feed Im,ley I rat 
**aiu|4r t»*r ley, 4 « ara 
'*«m|4e liar ley. 4 ear*
No I Has. I ear 
No I Mas. I ear 
No I Mas -4 r*f»

WTO< ftN IN TRRh-INAUt
Fort WiHtaui January 7. 10IM

I hard •«> *41 10
I Nar *.«MM47 is,
7 Nor 3.S.1SJMI igi
9 Nor 3.h7*3.*3l Iti •
No • I 4 *4 714 |t>
I4ÉMS UUïMÉà Ml

' I 98 Tht-
l**l weak lOTa.071 90 Ul week 4.VEI 1MMU

l ast Year
Il WS 40 

om.uo 40 
IA40. V0» 40 

■* | Ola. 114 90 
V» «11 *il • 
014.991* 40

ktlHM Ahills USM IUUM
(timid' Marks*. Jen At 
•Wwl. 4 oar» 
wUwl. 1 car 4

9*1

whwi. 9 cwra 4 1
1 ril

• loot. 4 mere a
i

wUwl 9 «era i 941
whset. 9 *mra a
atasl. 9 <ms i M
stall « mra
wheel. 4 cere i 94
wheel. 1 «MS i ■
stall 9 »ara i 91
wheel. « cere a
wheel 1) «era a lh
wheel. 1 -ar l it
•Uni 1 «nr. i * <un i 90
elmst 1 sur. «Mil 1%
•Un*. « m«n

V, * Nor

No I Nor 
No | Ne#

Na I Nor 
No | Nor

No J V-r 
N.» 9 N a 
No | \ r 
Na 9 Nor 
No 3 whe »
N»* I wheat 1 »ar*
N«» • wh« »i 9 marw
No I wUwl. | «wi
No labni. 4 <•»
Rejected wheat. I »si 
■aprtir 1 wheat. I nw ’inr*
No 4 wheal. I
No 4 wheat. I »ar am at
No 4 wheat, I war. swot
No I wheat. I «or
No | dorai wheat. I «as. lie I
No 9 do#«*m wheat, I «a» *
No 9 Sorww wheat. 1 «w
No 4 4*r0*0 wheat. I «or
iho»h »<«k an. I <ner. white
Km «ora l «or

1»C ** : ....
■»»<* grade «aflo 9 «era 
No » who ou 9 «ar*
14-v *ala. 4 «ara

lorn

im
91 *
in
Ks I Fd
Other»

4 I* W

9.T9MH 00 I Brers 
1*14 Wheat 

«It»
llh.VT 19 

UHAI’ Ol 
1.410.414 It 

Nil.INI Ol 
1,450.400 31

T009,41» 90 ■■ 
4 110.041 99

U* week 
I Set week

079.479 m to

«tl WI •« I '
HI IN 33 9 «

It 1< 
WTM 14 (It 

IOÉJW04 St

444.701

1X799 19 
4M.3I0 00
OIAÎ1 Oil 
999.NI9 II 
OI7JE31 1*

I.IU.IN 91 
9 070,780 417

71 «40 M
mol
» vw« n

«9.10» 44 
9». 440 hi

i jmjm «4
1 197 709 14

Thl week 
lass week

MO.,974 l|
NI9I» 41

134.444 to Imrewee
last year'»

roi .u «s

IS* io

total * 07MM m

1010 >hh 
*ta*l> 

1014 ’Wk»» 
•rail,

wHirWKHT»
Wheat <tal* Her try FI»»
yniAU iso msi
471 9» irn VI «67,104 IJ.NI

910.440 «9.104 4.0

« ANkltUN HSiaU! M mt
Week railing JoOMary 7. 1010 -

Wheal «Ile Hark,
Ft «iNsnsnlh

its her Th# It.ftVJsl f JHMIh IJV9.0»
lnp4 llsrhr 07.110 «1.149
In vvmels in Clan

1W Msrhm 7 4IIOI4 4 vNtm 14X144

JlHSt will»
* lalh 11,

|7j»»k7« IJSW KN l.4»\NR

*3 MJS.IWJ

t id tkSe *e*k 
I—S»l lee4 week 
fatal heel year

41.71 lift IkTtl WI 1.070 114 
41 ielOIS liAUMh I MsJU 
liliUU * whs 700 N»*.4|h

CHAIN IN INTERIOR TERMINAL ELEVATORS
For the week ending January 5 there was in 

•tore at the iniervg terminal elevator at Ul|lutu

bushel*, bnrl*>, »•’»** 14 b<»bei> an I Has. 38 .730 
"bushel* There «si •hi|»|<e I by rnil from thl» 

r during the a*» ', un h i rev .• * , 
bu*h*4* of wlieat a ml 3.941 II l*u*l»rl* o# «at* 
In the elevutor *| More Jaw there wu Wl*e»t. 
m3 ‘Si*# RI I wUL *11». fi.iKir. bnHeU hark--. 
0.WU5M « nb-U anl Mas X4I4 3U bushel». 
IHiring the week there wa» sK^hjhI by rail 7,0-40 Vi 
bu*hel* ol wheat an»i I ,‘*47 3V bushel* of cat* 
It u lilt*resting to note th*t luring tbi* *ame week 

3l> kxnbk o| wheat Were rereived

The Livestock Markets
Chirwgo, Jan * —liberal receipt» and the pr.* 

1““'» of » lug supply nest week I «sought sIhmiI » 
«le» fme t«*lgy in 0» prve of ho*» Tattle -}Uota 
lion» were sliuuii nominal Demand for •keep
and lan.il* a a* g***l

Month Ht Knul. Jan H- -After « mild downward 
*lt|* at ihe start > f the week, hog pro-e* r*r*umed 
the upward courue noted last week and mounted 
In the I nehewl position occupied *ince the opening 
* f hint November Yet the reeemte appro* mate 1 
100,1*10 hea I hnd su d pra* ti» aliv as Large volume 

' a» the record au|*piie» which arrived jowl before 
Ihw hob lav*

The reeeitol» more than doubled the *U|»|dv â,n 
, wale here the preceding week, the sharp rue in 

nrirew >.i that |«n*d having invited RMXNttt i
n«i n tailor. That this emrm«»u* soiabr «J *wim 
wu «abside at grad tally advancing rate* aSUwie.1 
the breadth of the .lemnn 1 #

l ate h«Miew an* itwWlly between «6 Vi gad

CI Nh with the bent wised ami heavy drove* 
v mg beat demand The lighter won» were much 

la mkw», a* *o*M ha the enure ran atefwged 
near I A4 puwnU Fig» dharwl in the ml van---, sal 
Hue Utter half *J the week mk Mock was inownl 
*9 m Urge uwawiMMw Ur ween 44 74 swINJ 

SiwMory «lisp, wwl has lees ««cured for th 
fat * *t*U oJlertng» rewrhing the ye# t- 

• were 4*. I
than •l-irinw the preriun »*•►* an I ***mUl 
U*g* i than fur the nugrewtei ling lenul U*t y»*r 

IVibswl fur docker» an.I fee-1er» wa* not lr-* l 
enough tu enable frffefy « Mitt: liar ifcmaiei 
»«**4ie* without wane sacrifhe after the 6r»i two 
days -4 the weak

Hhwrp and Inn.h value# worked up >4 |>» Y» cents 
«■* a unit run# and sti-ar m* a 4'urrewt rale* 
re wp|g»% nl record ehnate n fur ihie me n 
•9 Ihw wear, »tth native land * ■ led up I*. 1»?5 
ewes at 4*94 and wether» making 47 Ul «>#*»•*• * 
•Uy Fe* wewirraa cane W«r*gh|y ami infer** 
kiwis nkl at • *1 dwrusals from above «!**»•- 
ii -ww which were fur the handy »tuH

Tor'll». Jen 4 \ few head «ver eleven hun-
drwd entile armed at the heal aPrrkyard» t «ht 
AMI» » sir- *g -ku ami «am f*«r ■•«sm href 
an m »V trmk- f« r *t*c«* ami hnlnt **» twit 
etnekll* muprosed from llm d»v pares*e- • Market 
«•«usa I nam i«d were in*, whtlr ikoww -f 
brtchwrw* *t*wr* ami bed*»» were n- wore 
♦lw*»i| with the «Aveline* of M« wksy

Isf fgy f a Mkik«f* »»J eriMvr* d r**l -mlMy 
entss ml - Ike -* ami pro*» laid t'lwlrw
hrusrghl NJ tu RiV go-I 4M I» 4«ri *n« wedinm 
F»» to 17*1 *«tn-ral rv Ul .r*k-r* tu All la the
•tucker department wipphc* were few ami demamk» 
kelmic bat wdRcmm to lake up nstht* nl 
«te «It <•■>• Hac so nVi tu Mtt pk»*ad aakwwh 
i,rought 4k 40 !.. h 74 Tkw nan *4 «sInm ea* 
tickl an « prt-ww held *teml» el |v«»> la lluun for 
<*»■ I, with aelm» at RW I * RkUO end mim 
at 4440 i*Roi

niait lirai» were Meaner, sheep wfksg wp I* 
47 74 sad he mb» *» tigk a* 411 00 A gyealer 
p -pstl -a than pr« •» eesiy wskl at tke ■mAst lc 
rats tke rang» for nm« Uni* *ew •*"' «*>
411 «X •» t far Vi » »*-*«#■ « *e* 4n hi t * ft TV *ma 
hen «y nmd hack* *t 4> So iw In Ya IVW* 
-iwkdROJ i*i «et satcrei for **ta*. h*d »m 
mid *dl «ar» at pmkrrr» plant* slRki R»S wa*
■ iiAwd f ah n*t«lfii i*u*nt*

Cut, PrtM Fe#« W-lli.-w eoi Pel l<tKu. frem January 4 le 11 InCuale#

lu..

«w

•• r r
m uf 11

• 4 4 Feed
TT

im Ea * F • « F4 •h
-------------------BhKVt

No 1 No 4 Rc« ww

1141 lilt •Cl M* V« « 74 l! B« •*i 1*1 1 •i •> 44 44 lié
lie in ••wi l«* •4 •4 0 » i il »i »! • 1 VI At 14 1 *n
lie M»| i«»| Wl »7| »■» •1 »• >7 M »l ». ta 44 im
• ii| !•/. Mil •*nA "ll :i| e »7| • M »i >»i Ml » 1 **i ••1 y*i
n* IU IO 1 »«** 7s M| »*l C Ml »•{ ssj 4» di
in. • 19k wi tak| WI WI r»l Ii 411 »! •4 WI Ml •ll ».l »•* Ml «WI

Ill IMI OH m: hi n w i m * M ta I a* 44 44 •Ol
LicaJ-USL m IIS MS m IN r ** 41 hi -ML-ÜL en *4 -X- v« l»s 1

WINNIPEG and U.S. PRICES
the principalCheung prune *et

market* on S*|unlay. Jam a,
... . , » u.i,ii»eHNur wheat 

■3 Sur wheat 
3 Nor wh*-at 
3 white unu 
Harley
Has. Kn I

Future*
May wheat 
Julv wheat

Mutu*kl*4i»
• 1 IU II 711

1 It 1 311
1 IW4 1 171

3A| 431
4M Hill *4-73
i U3 9 3» 1

1 91 . 1 93
1 981 1 931

Calgary, Jan # —The liveatork Department of 
the Alberta Farmer»* Coopérative FWvalor Ce 
I.Id- reporta a* follow* last week'» Alberta 
w«*ek>ard* receipt* acre l«i h .race 430 cattle.

hog». 3 sheep This week*» receiot» were 
Ilk horse*. Wfl rattle. 3.974 hog». Ill dwep 

Outward Hhipmeut* Four ear* uf rattle to 
New We*iimn*ter. one uf hg» tu New Weal 
mmater nine klf hog* to Mom Jaw. eight cars tw 
Toronto awl one tu Yirtoria

f'allle We auli I rtH lb *teer* today at 4»«J 
ami c*»w* at «4 (VI ami lie prefer»-mm: is fur u*. bum 
weight «stile Average steer* at 6 cents and 1.080 
lh *toek steer» at 44 74 He ilemand for feeder 
•tee#* 1 «4 e Httle »H h- there is nit land keen 
emiutry for heifer», lotk yearling and l»o-y«ar-uld* 

flog» «Hu ear uf very tup hogs brought RUU
Thwrwfay. but ike market broke Friday ------ a
tu Ike morning*» heavy receipt* Hug, wuii M 
from S> v4 to |l9U, an J it lud» Hkr I #wer pnm 
tar Iusmthh» end the early part uf nest week 
Keweipt* of hugs were heavier th* week than Iw 
« he pn*t h»e weak*

Hkcep Tup vending wethers and Intnkn 4^ Ol' 
I** 4* - 4 earns 47 ID *

Winnipeg. Jan- HI Receipt» at the If nine 
•Pmkyanks during the awl week Uo Un a»
JdU.^rsldrriW, «Mvew, 14. lap, XW. swie

Cailkr 'Receipts am «mill and tU «àemand m 
anprveiahly heller fur *ku *11 imo d gurk PwRy choit» 6s un *d, a» l ZrVU«« bms 
g«**t enunyh to maws I 4M V» p. «6 7 A TU n 
mg by awy ma» the highest prwrw «WMauîhle if 
Sttnse pw Ufciuvd, were uReewl for «sir Ne lomi 
•lemnn I m nnpnn »-
Kwwi-m buyer un the works I 1 piriiM tkn dans 
of up »l almost »t«mly priera, rarim and
fiMirf» s«oil sell *eH to be skipped W*»t

Hug* ha.e been mi du<U|g ike past week 
tU market has Uhl stead» nl 4 male Rama—
■4 lower pen# egaaw from tke packer». M a* long 
a* loiris dears ad nalisww Up» wiR *8 ep 
**i.‘

HUep and hnk» are pmruwwHy aUret fim the 
•borkri Hot l*M bin la ai* m-nMr u R2k p 
4* 40 awl Ul »Uep «480 iw 44 40

Country Produce
CAUsARt PIOOH1 TU INvJoss Depart

weal »-f TU < Irwin « # •«•* <im*n Cm Ltd 
Nsi 94. < aWl FnhU Market répéta list 
dairy hotter ettfl ««wiis«m war * .New k : egg* 
•re cwwiing «a very fast and the prw» 1 likely In 
lake • big drop F >4*1 «n are a «hide denser 
4 ’sew;», he* ni«nmml test «silk remain» is-^aggsif 
TUre * a fair Ami fur h.« t**»Rry. hot IU 
tard» Sdi m»w h* graded tUnwed hp lgto 
are worth If le 111 wan §»r «mend 6—me I» 
to 11 rent* end lU two* » fturih U advnwwe 

«INAtFCb Ptubid Nrte Fsam» are U 
f sk Wiwriwg unir** 4hf«n Mslml

«wane fU aa»*isi I hotter from tU lam* 
»*• wnR hot no ckiastpf ta prenm i «dw*J 

by deakera tkas »«*« l«* > dewy *»iiM » lh *s
91 lo Rl -«at* pi p«m L No I dairy n 91 i» R 
‘«at* per posai «ni g**l mend hg* are tl *a 
li o>nt* pm pm »d

Kgp* ^ TU r**hi, 4 «sp ligyl from «uJhe

pwr It 4*1*1 pay In trad* *«** M»isU 
»«*.««*ad are strati» naiRpit Reprtw are i>hsU. 
an I aft**# tU** are thrown eg tU reewatmdse * 
i-»*4hl for 94 cent* per dupe New l**J waps art 
Un wiag nmrt |A*ufd tad «ta
1*4» ta wmI at «R sotaoni l« «oppéy tU di 
lAcehra w«R p»> 40 to l> ogls par dam

- — t 
i Re aK

THE MARKETS AT A GLANCE

Ate* and I mob TUre p an «hop SU» week 
-i *u p‘«* I* Moth an I "rteta asot «rags» 
dkhverwj * Ml ««at* per poai «9 hotteriUt tag 
«mm 1 97 «enta pr p-wnl -4 Umhi kkwml 
•n I •« m 49 W ter knwR» I pan h 

Rtana «in grtnunt f in U k *9 dmeel 
Re MMo* him n tah t. ink* **•**■
in Ita pm» la kw itm hum «agp ta 
eo*MMng «#nr«*r hgt are herd to get
at ihw Us* dl lU i*u in an# sm on »">**•>» nf 
«l‘H 'kMosgw « ..»***' 4kwin» art dS*mg
•U none pin, »isi»4y 4M ran#» per hwstad

• • | • • 4 •• a 4 •
t •» I

Cgp» #*r dot l4 9A ♦ «4
y t y
- > t > a

4 9-4 41
S7k*9i * I'" •

I He *.

49 94

it i*.

•in All
Nn I4» wm 4 U 4» » R w«
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OATS!
\\ .• xx .nt aii'l un- i.h.in. . h
tmuuusly any «radv If >uU > annul 
ü.-l |iui l'art, xxirv, pliotie «»r write 
u» and xxv will supply tarb tu »lnp 
In etiirk rar> Market pnvv» dalv 
of iih«pvclii»n.

LA1NG BROS.
WINNIPEG WAN

TH K lilt A l.\ fi ItOW F. Its (if IDE
/

CREAM WANTED!
HifkMl cuk price# paid le# Cream. 
immI e# Mur. We remit on receipt oI 
each shipment ; alee pay espree* 
chariee-
WA1IÎMACIUMilV Cl. I*. ■ • IK mm

LIVE POULTRY!
Men»- A , » it

*f 16«.
... If* ... lie 
... Its... 10a

Spr-ng Crutfce/i*
Tvrtey»— • IMS M
Ttirltyt—Lass than • lb

Itpw Me -----  _CreHB hereaarS M fiael
(• n$i cbTShiT

LIVE HENS WANTED

City Fish Market

FROZEN
SMOKED

SALTED

WHITEFISH
FRESH CAUGHT

• «.«it r» imn r o a wihim
lew# Ini#* no botira W* 

•all æt «Hoanlity few#
•WM. I MAH>I dMHMUl i.««* iMtlUSf eh> Mihfi

We Os# Ah • *## at fUA

STEPHANSON FISH COMPANY
tu Miix4 «tient aiNMiae.

Davis Produce Co
P. O SO* Ml

THE PAS - Menito

a. a e rimer

Raw Furs

«I We

THE IRRIGATION PROBLEM
At tin- Irrigation Couyr»-»* at liasituiti»-, 

Alta.. on November 23-83. the late- 
l*rvNi<|ent S|eeekmatt. of the* l’.PA.. 
yax«* an atblrp*» «bowing that, a* a re
sult of hi* tuxve^iyatiou the* farinvr* in
• he* l.vthhriftgr irrigated dMru-t wvrv 
i*|-II |«lea»ed. but m the tllvivhr-<n*t rat h 
wore district thvrv wp* “ almost uuam 
moui discouragement and t|i»*:it isfae 
til»».*• «X report of this ronveeliieu wa* 
t*ul.li»he‘d in The Guide of December 8. , 
Vhe irrigation romwittev of Stiathmure 
ha* forwarded the following additional

, reçoit of the di*« u*aioh at the congress:
During the e|i»ru«»ii>M which folioweel 

Mr. K|«eakmau’* addre»». the farmers 
|eoiblee| out that their trouble* hael come 
from the heavy gumbo >ub*eii| jiul al 
lowing the e*«ee*o moisture* to t-*ea|«r, 
and that it liael |»rmi*e«l the greewth of 
straw and retarded the maturity of the 
grain to *uvh an extent that it wa* 
either damaged or ruined by frost.

Mr. HtlM-ton, »U|*erittteudent of u|rf 
at ion for the CMMI„ *talee| that the 
trouble was that Use farmers had tt#t 
irrigate*! in the |»r»»|»er manner uiul at 
the |.r«*|.e-r time. When i|U«**lionei| as 
to the Wwal awoewnl of Water vrbtefc i 
eeeuhl lee a|qdie«t tee a well |»re|*Ared
• *-*-dt*ed with the- amount eef water *U|*
I died by the irrigation contract
fur a quarter eortToit land Mr Uloc 
ton admitte-d that 7 inrhes tee a iHe*he-* 
eef water was aa little a* would lee al» 
sorbed in getting the water oxer a well 
l*re|>are*«l 8*-ld of grain, but advisee! the 
reetatiou of water see a» tee |*ronthr a 
larger head of water. When *|ue»tionrd 
ns to the le»sl amount whirl. r,,yld be 
n|»|died by using the* head uf
water whirh r*.ul*l l»e handled to advan 
tage, he stair* I that four me he# would 
lw As little as runld be used un*ler the 
most favorable circumstance*

When questioned ns to the |eio§*er 
niter to B|»|dy the water, he «dated that 
•admanlx the latter |«nrt of Ma> or the 
early |eart of Jane would be the proper 
time

When ashed how the farmer wae to 
know wheu ho begun ho irrigating if 
he wne to get the amount of rainfall 
during the remainder of June, July And 
August that had rome during that |*rt 
of the season in IBI4, or the amount# 
whieh rame daring the name |seriod in 
IBIS, Mr Htortoa was unable to mnhe 
•ey f*pljr.

To Mat Money

Mr. Unti. look Ik* taaii.r up el IkM 
peiel, .ed efler III li( ■ ki.lory #f Ike 
.eNlllee. kodie* B|. le Ik# «•ue.liw 
Hoe of ikeir irrigative «mie, .leled 
Ikel wkre Ikry raew le lie Iim ekue
• key • «■«, lifriered le pel «Hllm epoe 
Ike leN. Ikex ked gee. eel oe Ik# lee. 
ef grllieg Ike wilier, .ed ked *er 
« reded le gellleg I keel II# .laird tkal 
I key ltd eel Ikeir egeei. eel le #rer« 
|*tl ef Ike eorld aad ked gnree Ik##, 
«e.lrerlioe. like wale lk«*e gitea Ike 
proxerkial ue Ny Ik# falkri eke we* 
kiai eel le leak# eweey, “le awke H 
keaeetli if k# eeeld, bel le eat.

Ile «ko relied «IleuUee le Ik# feel 
Ik.I ike feneen kad «.krd Ike getere 
«■eei fer a ree|aa»iS.eliee of Ikeir 
Sad., aad ikee kad refewd I» ke koead 
I.» Ike reelaaeàâealiee ekee ll ea. nu> 
|.|rlrd

Th» farmers |Wttid oei that tin
IkUSlS on Which l hr frr lnso<h«rat»«*n 
mn*lr »## by the < Ie N . and
Irfsi i*M that ell lands wh»*h lev below 
the |«o*e! of dabveiv and r*wM have 
the onlrt i-nt over them with an r»
|-* mill or* of #* |*l A# VP show l»l be
• lassml a* irrigable

The farmers had not he «'ooiaitrei »n 
i hi# matter, and ih#y had ref mod i*. 
«rr#fii a #e«rU»tiSeaiion whieh would 
line* an add**muni burden of #* |*r 
*rfr on iheir land» beyond the «'•mlran 
i si* huso |»t m*

Xs * *|«| hrd bt
W I» TkK<«r•

A* ileg « knirmne of ll,armrr*
"* •» • «wmb*ned Irr»galIon Lommilte*'

KITCHEN AQUABBL8S

••'••aare ansi •leases misas 
•sateaa tel asms

i|a«iei ol i 
•wfXBBl "I1 
of thow rout

«*• r * ant ••Well. *> 
I «hr to Iht * ailed %» 
•dh4 *o|"|Ne«*ta " yam w

hnu#*> "In «'*«te|dain»ag 
dent. Ja*i*»v I "m ll#»d 

11 Ml# hen Squabbles * 
Ig, "ow wonkt yam 

Idle headed "hi 
» *i nan. tiff''

Wheat and Oats
are in strong demand (or special shipment. Write us before loading 
(or best destination and secure advantage of any premiums that 
• re going, C areful checking of grade, liberal advance», prompt

adjustments.
Established 1857 Licensed and Bonded

James Richardson & Sons Limited
Track iluvrri ÇommiuKui Mtnhanh

GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG

nay tbs highsre! e#e*e price# Without muidUiMn't pruhtil for #il your f#rm prwduc#

Butter Eggs Poultry
Dressed Meats Hides 

Wool Hay Wood
Gwnofc is Cor Uo h#r»di#M «• • l ew—t—eg» Ham* AM Fumi thnU r r so in
eiauUM# #o*h M iW whwh fc# uett4U mmi eewremi by lermere

Farmers’ & Gardeners’ Produce Exchange Ltd.
WINNIPEG MAN.

Fresh Fish!
•irony fresh raught BA are now amvin# from th» I aha Now u jour opportunity

to lay la a mm*!) »t Bvbartuan’s prim* “

No. 1 Small White Fish....................... 05
Halibut ..................... ...................................... .0814
Salmon, Red . 101

rmcti ouananTtio fob IB bava.
Caan wiin mUs#___________________________________________ Bias# far a»Aaa auw.

THE CONSUMERS FISH CO.
WINNIPEG ... MAN.

Live Poultry Wanted

we#"warn #*4 '*• <***■**•• » <— -#
.em»e * ******* * laee p-Jo» «—wm# n 1 
i .#>.*«■> *#«•••«# lh* ginwik *i sws# be

Prompt Ra-isiittancea. Higheet Price»

i>...k.
I .«k...

Lie# Hen. 
tgnm < knk.n.
Ra—Or.
•a# ski wl Im « In. k#
IIS ■!>«. .11 SIXS l « xHHTkS. IO l .

GOLDEN STAR FRUIT & PRODUCE CO.
• I l ulled »tr##l, Winnipeg

"MAKING MONEY FROM SEED I
»•* IM •—# #>#•» Up «M iM*» »— • *#» # W# MSP

** h» ^.* Lw i* iM» m««» *•«•« iw i—m h*m
TNi a*Am owowtue sutoe winnifio i

i
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